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of any statute law against polygamy, a higher and a HighlamlMju tartan and kilt, and with an majority of votes, tlio question of ro-lnciirnatlon opliy. Tim work pf pioneering a new idea through
authority ou the subject, so far
as that
people are utterance ns sharp as his claymore. At the re would probably he dw.iikd In the Hlllrinative. I the thick itmliirhnish anil pathless forests of the '
quest of Johnson, tlie Highlander would have And It is to be further remarked that the dlscrup- |
#J"h quoting from the Banner of Light, care should concerned, than the common law of England or narrated the traditions of his clan ns to second ancy between the tenor of the spirit communica opposing niasses of humanity, is al ways very
bo taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the of New England, or oven the rules of the Metho* sight, and bls own personal experiences of it, in tions in the two former countries, and those re heavy, and brings with it but a scanty pecuniary
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond (list Church. Bo long as a. republican form of connection with some seer, in his household. And ceived everywhere elsq, is by no means so entire return; and so, for all efforts made to strengthen
' enta. Our columns are open for the expression of free
him David Hume would havo answered with bls as is commonly supimsi'd. .1 ust as, both In this our hands by our friends everywhere, wo shall
thought, when not loo personal; but of course we cannot government is preserved in Utah, and life and
undertake to endorse tho varied shades of opinion to which property are protected, no United States judge formula about ‘ universal experience' and belief, country anil In tho United States, persons are oc bo most grateful. But wo will let Bro. Goodsòll
And
now what wou|d Dr, Johnson have said, casionally met with who have preserved a morn
our correipondouU givo utterance,
toll his owirstory :
has a right to say that the common law of Eng with his sturdy common sense? He would have or less distinct remembrance of tl(p acenes
" Being deeply impressed with the duty which
land shall supersede the marriage customs of the said, ’ David, you are i Tory,and I honor yon for events of their former lives, so, many Englltb
owe as an individualized Spiritualist, to make
people, or to stigmatise open polygamy as adul it. But you do not knotf'everytliiug; and you do and American media have received partial anA. Iknown
to tini inhabitants of earth tho glad tidings
not know the half of what.I do; no, nor the quar nouncements tending in the direction of the doc
tery.
*
ter! "Universal experience!'’you might dogma trine in question, even in centres in which it ha l —tlio true gospel—of continued perpetual life, and
We recur to this subject because there are few tize from it, if you yourself were universal; I not pr-vlously been heard of; while ono English to cast upon tho waters everywhere tlio true
other presses to raise a voice against the gross mean, David, if you were everybody. Bnt yon medium (authoress of that vory 'clever book, broad of that life—which I bollore t bo tlio pleas
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mission in which all earnest souls who love
violations of law that are going on in'Utah. Cry are not everybody; but only one Scotch body, and ‘ Spiritualism vs. Skepticism,’) nicol veil from tlio ant
a mere Lowlander, too. I know an honest man spirit of her huHband a series of communications humanity can ongngo, and thn', too, with the full
out
that
one
word
"Polygamy
I
”
and
everybody
when I seo him; and I know how to listen to him, living nearly all tho leading liions of the Kardec est expectation that thnlr rewards will return to
- OlUco In tlio “ 1’n.rlcor Building, ’’
seems ready to join iu tho hunt against the Mor which is what you do not know. Stick to history, nooks, long before elio hail heard of their exist them era many days—I would therefor.i siigg.ist
No. 1» WASHINGTON STREET,
ROOM No. 3, Ur STAIBB.
mons. The very men who want to license brothels, for there you do well enough. Bnt do not op ence. But tlio fact, of this discrepancy, bo li moro to all liberal minds.llui great fact that in every
and to make sexual impurity easy and safe to tho pose yourself to common sense, and, David, do or less, is, from tlio spiritist point of view, very section of our land there are tliosn who am Uli- *
willing to bo fed any-longer on the dry hiisItH of .
not contradict me. And mind this, too, David, easily accounted for.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 110 NASSAU ST. many, hold up their hands in holy horror at the that your notion of universal experience comes
As Carlylu says,‘Tho oyn Hues what tho eyo Old Theology, lint are seeking for afasie or moridea of supposing that polygamists can have any simply from your own personal Inexperience. brings tlio means of seeing;’ in other words, wo s<d of the precious bread brought down to us by
WIl/JulA-M WHITE At CO.,
rights which a white man is bound to respect. To Thore is no more to be said.’
only perceive, in regard to nny matter, what tho the denizens of tlio upper and bright er spliems.
ruBLUiixaa Ann raorniBTOBi.
What can bn morn appropriately donnât the
All books of divinity, which do not contain ' ab course of our previous experience has enabled us
judge from the way things are going on under
stract
reasoning
about
quantity
or
number'or
perceive—n dictum whose Utenti and absolute, present timo, or what better adapted to meet Ilio
■William Wiutk,
Lether Colby,
Isaac B. Rich.
Methodist rule, there is but one crime of any ac 'experimental reasoning concerning matter of to
truth, in regard to our present lifo, is proved by wants of those who would accept these sublime
count, and that is polygamy.
■
.Kiutou.fact and existence,' David Hntno would have ■tliu-experlunce of every day and of every century; truths, than thn placing before them of lini gloriLuth nu Coi.nr....
.Assistant.
Lewis B Wilsom.
There is nothing in the state of morals among burned; and Dr. Huxley Bays that ho agrees with while our Increasing acquaintance with Ilio Ufo óf inis (and ever Incmasing in Interest and value)
Banner of L'glit. And, dear friends, If yon can
Bu«'nciw connected with the citltdrlnl department of tho: Mormons to justify this sudden persecution him. But are they model men—those two, so ns the spirit-zono of the planet shows us that it is.
this paper Is under the control of Luther Colby, to whom all on the part of the Methodists and our Methodist that for their instincts, intuitions, wide learning, equally true in regard to the pnopln of that zone. not spare the tinnì to make personally a thorough
letters and communications must bo addressed.
logical powers and general information, they, It is, In our Indi vidimi lives, ns in n school. Hmiffl canvass for suliserili.-rs, with tho paper In hand,
President. From all tho testimony wo can get, rightly, tdionld be trusted, as to what human na of tlio scholars learn inorp quickly, and others then ndvortiau.it In the dally or weekly newspathe evils of intemperance and licentiousness are ture is, by its constitution, nt. its best, and wlint it more slowly; but, just as cucii scholar must mas pera In the city, town or village wliero jiiii reside.
nave Mormons any Rights?
Advertise tini B.inniir, then, in the manner and
almost unknown in Salt Lake City wherever tlie means, and what it legitimately craves, and what ter tho lessons of Ids present class before he can
The News of Salt Lake City remarks In relation Mormons have control. Tho Mormon children it may be credited for as toils experiences? Hume become fitteli, by the resulting ailucatloii of bls form as presented by our wnitby brother, 8. L.
of Vougbkeepsiii, N. Y., and by him into the recent trial of Hawkins, the Mormon po are as healthy, as bright and intelligent as those and Huxley would say tint religion moans'lunar Intolloctual1 eye,’ to enter tlio elans next above it, Walker,
jiolltics.’ jAnd what then does poetry mean? so lie must always master tlio lesson ho has in sorted.In Ilie papers there, anil r.-publl-died in the
lygamist, that " the verdict was rendered by a of any other people; and the women, if unhappy, what does self-sacrifice mean? what does the art Intuii, as the noie condition of his tin lerstandiiig Banner of Light of July 2!Uh, ns follows:
jury that does not represent the community, but have a wonderful faculty of concealing their of Raphael mean? Thongbt in the highest re the hissnn that, follows it.. And ns it is only by
-BANNER OF LWI1T!
one generally, believed to bo chosen with the wretchedness. Indeed, they petition for its con gions of tlie intellect, and impulse at its divinost the diligent learning of all the various lessons
An Exponent of flu* H pl rito til I’lilloRiipby of t hr
afforded
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which
wo
And
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lunacy?
May
a
man
trust,
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for
special view of securing verdicts of guilty in a tinuance. Houses of prostitution have been
truthfulness, and not trust Ills mind’s eye, as to that we can become fitted for living in a higher
certain class of cases.” Of tho truth of this there wholly unknown in Utah except bo far as they God, and nil that, may seetn rightfully to coalesce one, so wo can only learn, in each now earthly In rilllis I'liper, which han l.ccn ontabllnhi'.l Sir llfi.'i'ii >M,n,
1. ■ Is ono of II,,. mi>n Interi’nlliig and nihtrnctlievei pub.
.
can be no doubt.- The News adds: "Hence we have been recently introduced by tbeauti-Mormon about that word? Ie conscience to bo regarded carnation, the lesson for whoso comprehension
llshciloil tho Aniiiileaii C.uitliu'iit.
maintain that Mr. Hawkins was not tried by a "carpet-baggers.” In spite of all reports to tlio as no more divinely human jjian a ravenous op- wo have been prepared by tho experience of our
jury of bls peers, but by a jury of bis enemies, contrary, time has confirmed the extraordinary petite, like that of altog for his swill? Hume and preceding lives.
Huxley may have thought so; and millions of
Tlio now light that is beginning to bo thrown, Tho Mossntro ¿Depni'lincnl,
and that really tlio verdict was in accordance fact that a more moral and blameless community people may like their way of thinking; but there: from ‘beyond tlio veil,’ on the order of our earthly ? lingo,>f Spirit.Messages from tlio .l,.,,,,!,..I io their
In . rnrih’UM, ulvrii through Iho Mi’dhiniHhlp of
neither with the spirit, the interest, nor tho letter than the Mormons of Salt Lake City does not will be persons who will not believe in it to tlio life, explains and confirms, in regard, to that or frhititlA
MRS. J. II. CONANT, pr.ivlng dlr,'« ;|dUt Interend
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time,
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ns
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.
exist.
.
heart answering to heart, finds, here nnd there, natural Is first, and then the spiritualmid thus In. wlihout «hiultt, thn tn<mt intensely inlcrcHtinR, In«
■
To this tlio Salt Lake Tribune, an anti-Mormon
We do not accept this fact as a proof that po round the world,doors open to it,and taberuacles explains also tho discrepancy hot wean tho com BpIring :nnl hiwtriietlvo ¡Hiper over rend by the Itnni:ii> f.iinlly.
journal, replies: “ The court needed an American, lygamy is a good thing. Wo do not believe in it. ready, ‘ which temples ye are.'"
To Rpri'iul thin glorious Bunner of Lluhl ou r broader
munications of media in different countries.”
the ptit»Mnhrrfl now nro|iot>n to fiend 1111 EIGHT PAGE
■
not a Mormon jury, and a verdict to represent The influence and example, and the theocratic
Wo aro glad to see that Mies Blackwell quotes Reida,
WEEKLY
PAI'EB for
TUREB
MONTHS
ON
the views of the American people on marriage authority.of Brigham Young have undoubtedly
the eloquent remarks of Lessing, to which Mr. ’rniA.ii,
Miss
Blackwell
on
Re>Incarntitlon.
They
nay,
••
On
receipt
nf
Rovonty-fivo
Crnp
in*
will
rend
and adultery, and not one to represent the views done much to keep his people In order. But we
Bargout called attention in Ids " Planchotto."
Banner of Light Three Month*, ‘»n tilal. to nil NEW
The very able papers by Miss Anna Blackwell Says the groat German controversialist, " Do 1 the
of the Latter-day Saints."
Hub’*crlln.,rn who remit tho nlmve tninr.; nnd will aho mall
.woukl say to government, take no illegal step to ar
In other words, the court needed a packed jury, rest the great experiment now going on in Utah. in “ Human Nature,” on the doctrine’of re-incar take away so much from ono life hero that there to their add re «fl. free of charge, one copy of Win run Rumner
Bntlow’n grand Pocin entitled «T
V«»
nr piuvr.n?
and they got it. The Methodists, who are bossing The experiment may not be new, but the condi nation, adopted by so many of the European Is nothing to repay me for tlie trouble of coming Tho
book contain« thirty pngofl, I elog ituly printed In
this new Mormon persecution, needed a Metho tions are new, and let it be tried accordingly. If Spiritualists, have been collected in a pamphlet back? Is tlris-a reason against it? or because I largo, clear typo, on tlno tinted paper, and bound in white
cover."
Yearly rubnerlpllon,
dist judge for their purposes, and they got one in it is, in the nature of things, false to morality, to and published -by Janies Burns, London, under forget that I have been hero already? Happy la enameled
HEADER, ynti can obtain the |> |»
above, by and
the person of Judge McKean, who, as we learn physiology, to spiritual progress, and to divine the title of "The Phllutopby-of Existence; the it for me that I do forgetl The recollection of my through cither of our Now* OlllceR, or by nddn*Ffiltic
.
- from the Tribune, is the son of a clergyman nnd truth, let us have no fear but it will fall of its Testimony of the Ages.'''
former condition would permit mo to make only
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Wa havo been so-acojstoljied to'' those notions a bad use of- the present. And even that which I
the brother of one.
.
..
•
UoBton, M .
own w'elght and rottenness. God Almighty does
of
a
future
state
whXn
modern
theology,
both
The Tribune seems to entertain rather original not need tho help of the Methodists to bring
forget now, is it necessarily forgotten forovor? 0 r
views on the subject of law. . If the" views cf the about the consequences which must attach to a Christian and Malrofridtan, has inculcated, that Is it a reason against this hypothesis that so much Hi"|ri<nal niaiili'estalioiiN In Bceclicr’s
most minds educated under the influence of thoso time would have been lost to mo? Lost? Timo
American people " are to bo taken as the court's violation of natural and divine laws.
Church.
standard of laws, it will ba Interesting to know
But if the experiment can throw any light upon notions turn with repugnance if not with a cer lost? And how much, then, should I miss? Is
Messrs. Epitous—I have received tlio enclosed ’
tain
sneering
disdain
from
the
doctrine
which
who is to be the authorized compiler and ex the great social questions now beginning to be
no( n whole, eternity mine ?”
statement, from a personal and reliable friend,
pounder of those "views.” It will also be inter agitated —the questions of female suffrage, of many of the most eminent thinkers that, have
Tho priiirenpnncy of tlie mind by the theologic written to be printed,if I thought lu st. As facts,
esting to learn under what authority Mormons marriage, the laws of generation, the moral and appeared on this planet have entertained, anil to notions of the dominant religions sects is, ns wo 1 certainly tlilnlr so, for they i.iterened ino, and
are tb bo excluded from the name and the rights physical improvement of the race—it may be the explanation of which Miss Blackwell here havo already intimakid, the most Insurmountable soino of the I’henbhiina mi nlionid, such as a
of American citizens any more than Shakers, worth our while to see it fairly tried. Those devotes her remarkable powers and exienB’vu bar to the patient study and consideration of the chair moving untouclu il neioss the room after a
Swedenborgians, Unitarians, or Spiritualists. great questions must occupy a large part of the erudition.
groat subject, a sharply marked outline of which person has arisen from it, apparently following
The prevailing théologie notions antagonistic is here given. After one has thrown off these him or her, have come within rny own experi"Hawkins was' not tried by a ^ury of his peers; public attention for the rest of this century; and
to the subject represent the released limnati pr< occupying iufliioncue, it is astonishing how oiii'.o. To persons furi'ilinr with spiritual mani
that is to say,” remarks the Tribune, “ not by a let us get all the help wo can from facts.
jury of Mormons, but if he will accept American Nothing can be more unjust than the attempt spirit as entering, either at once or at some in much of what is rational, probable and true, tho festations there is nollriog In this idalrment excitizens as hispeers, then was he tried by his peers.” of Harper’s Weekly and other journals to coni definite period styled the “day. of Judgment,’’ emancipated reader will discover in tlio doctrines triiordinnry, speaking of them generally, except
Hqw long will it bo before, under such arrogant found Mormon polygamy with such criminal of upon a conscious immortality either of boatltiiile here presented. He will learn how much of com tlie associations.
ruling as this, every man who is not a Methodist fences as theft and murder, “A jury," says Har or of anguish. According to these notions the fort nnd of strength lire greatest human intollecs
Of course it would read belter if tho friend had
will be denied the name and the rights of an per’s Weekly, "would hardly refuse to convict a spirit’s outlook, after the death of the body, is havo found in them. He will seo liow much of spoken from his own knowledge or observation,
upon
an
unending
existence
without
intermission.
ignorance and thoughtlessness thorn Is in the con rather than n report; but in a letter which accom
American citizen? We fear.that, our Methodist man who picked a pocket, upon his plea that his
Its doom Is an eternal, unprogressivo now, with tempt poured upon them by Howitt and other panied tlih statemont lie statiilii godfather to
' brethren have become unduly inflated by their religious faith enjoined a community of goods."
■ success in hunting down one poor Mormon non A: moment’s reflection would have shown the no veil upon Its vision, forward or backward, no writers tod impatient of contradiction. Ho will its truth, ami I know alto that, he would not
conformist and subjecting him to a three year’s writer that his parallel doosnot hold good. Po kindly atmosphere to temper the overwhelming recognize how tho demands of scientific analogy write it out tome, tin less he was suiliclenriy euro
" imprisonment.
lygamy is not defended on the ground that the brightness, no limiting horizon to shroud in doubt aro satisfied. Ho will, bo surprised in realizing of ills facts to wiii raut their pulilleily.
■ It was truly stated by Mr, Fitch for the defence Mormon religion approves it, but on the simple the great beyond. An eternally assured felicity how all the wonderful phenomena of memory in
I sec no harm in printing this statement just as
.
that such cases as the one at the bar could be made ground Mat a territorial community who choose to or its opposite must bo the destiny of every soul. our own daily experience, which wo too little hood lie writes it, imines nnd all. There Is no reproach,
a crime by statute laws only.
:
- .
practice it, whether for religious, or physiological or .This is the popular théologie view of the future and study, cotno in to rondor possible and proba in tliese dnys for one. to lie “ influenced,” ns wu
Now there is no law of Congress on the subject any other reasons, have a perfect right to do so. The life, the fascinations of which view aro such as ble the suspension or semiring annihilation of tlio would say in the language of to-ilay, or "posof adultery, and this was fully admitted by Judge attempt to make it a crime, like theft, is false to make the recipient look with horror upon tho remembrance of our anterior lives.
, Bossed,? as one would have said In the days of
McKean in his charge. There is a law of Utah both to the Jewish and Christian Scriptures; theory of: the ro-lncarnationist, involving as it
Wo commend Miss Blackwell's pamphlet to all Salem witchcraft, for these manifestations arc re
against adultery, but none against polygamy, or false to history, to physiology, to science and to does a slow progress, proportioned to the immor wlio have tlio time ami disposition to meditate cognized facts, (whatever bo their origin,) to those
tality before us, and concurring always with the the subject profoundly. Thoso who enter upon at least wlib have open eyes; and many of our
on the subject of marriage—and this was also common sense.
fully admitted by the prosecution.
Bigamy, under our State laws, has the essence great law of self-formation evident in this our its study for the'first time must not think to dis first-class scientists, with more or less boldness,
Whence then does the court derive its authority of a crime solely because it is supposed to involve earthly discipline. Our venerable friend, Win.' pose of it in a hurry, or to demolish its vast and aro not only admitting tliuir general truthfulness,
in the Hawkins case? The whole secret is let criminal deception, A man obtains a wife under Howitt, who has done such valiant service in tlio symmetrical proportions with a flippant" pooh- but treating with attention or tenderly their
out by Mr. Maxwell, the prosecuting attorney, a false pretence; under the pretence, namely, that cause of spiritual truth, quite loses Ids temper, pooh.” It is an easy matter to cavil before pno claims to a spiritual origin.
who says: “ The common law of nations on mar he is not already married. Let two. women vol and cannot refrain from downright scolding, has entered Into the true meaning of tho system,
I always havo thoughtJIr. Beecher's heresies, (?)
riage, must govern Utah."
untarily accept him as their husband, and the when he has to deal with Allan Kardec and his as easy as it was, for those who did not believe in (from an Orthodox standpoint) which have made
But is this so? In unorganized territories, and offence would be morally, if not technically, followers, of .whom wo may reckon Miss Black the antipodes, to ridicule Columbus's idea that ho him so popular and so illogical from that stand
well one of the ablest and most intelligent. She should find the eastern end. of India by sailing point, have been more or less duo to a spiritual
in places away from all jurisdiction, the com changed.
mon law may be, in the absence, of statute law, a The Mormons have just as much of a prejudice shows that the testimony of theages is strong westwardly. But no true thinker will deny that influence, perhaps unrecognized as such; and
proper guide in dealing with crimes against prop against the brothel system, supported clriefly by and explicit in revealing thesfact that many of there is much In those teachings before which the wlio knows but tlio Divine a 111 At us, or Holy Ghost,
arty and life. And so Lynch law may, in certain married men, which prevails in the communities the greatest seers, philosophers and mediums in dogmas of our modern theologians seem as in as ho would wonl it, may ho tlio whisperings of
cases, be justifiable. But to Bay that in a terri where Harper’s Weekly circulates, as the latter all ages of the world have been re-incarnation- fantile as tho ravings of. those who abns.nl Coper hih disembodied friend», who, riot aldo to get rotory where statute law exists, and where the has against polygamy. Each party has a right to ists. The:Vedasj tbe oldest of the so-called “ sa nicus for liis theory, or Columbus for believing cognized admission through tlie front door of I’lywhole community who framed that law are im his peculiar preferences; and it is only through cred writings" of this planet, proclaim the soul that tho earth was a globe. Miss Blackwell de mouth Church, arc try ing to force an etit rance tlio
plicated In a custom which, though contrary to great social trials and experiments that the abso to be anterior to the bodies it successively as serves the thanks of all liberal Spiritualists for back way? Hoping so, and meaning no slight to
the common lawof certain nations, is not in con lute truth which wo all desire can be attained. sumes in the course of its education and purifica her deeply interesting, eloquent and philosophical the Iniportanl office of a newspaper roportpr, .
flict with the criminal law of the territory, with But this attempt to stigmatize polygamy as a tion; and assert the necessity of our repeated de treatment of a great subject.
I remain fraternally yonrs,
'
■ .....
J. YVETiiEltllEE.
the rights of individuals, or with any part of the crime like theft, or burglary, or the obtaining a scents from the life of the spirit-world into the
Constitution of the United States, or with the wife under false pretences, is wholly unworthy life of flesh, as the condition of our gradual at
“By Ureir Frwils ye. Shall Know
New York, .Kw. Kh, isTl.
laws of Congress—to say that under such circum the intelligence and fairness of a liberal scholar tainment of the higher order of existence in
;
Thein.*’
.
“Bro.AV ETiiHHBEE—Knowing Hint every item
stances, the common law of certain nations may and thinker like Mr. Curtis. It looks too much which—being delivered from the need, and from
In our issue of July 2!»th, wo published an ar
be need to crush out and,imprison nine-tenths like truckling to the popular fnry of the hour at the possibility, of any further conjunction with ticle headed, "Tlie Way to Help tho Banner," of news regarding the development ami mani
of the inhabitants of the territory because of tho expense of justice, at the expense of truth.
flesh, and therefore being also delivered from which set forth our gratitude for tho earnest inter festation of spirit phenomena must be intereHing
their polygamy, is a mere lawyer’s fiction, wholly
death, which is the result of that conjunction—wo est displayed in our assistance in promulgating to you, I venture Io semi a report of certain state
without foundation in reason or in law. There is
-enter upon tho true soul-life of immortality.
the Spiritualist belief, by Mr. S. L., Walker, of ments of tilings said to be occurring in no less a
Mountford on Huxley.
no authority for such a pretence, except the ipse
Tho theology of the ancient Greeks was strongly Poughkeepsie, N. Y., that, gentleman having pre place than Mr. Beecher’s, church. I cannot my
dizil of a third-rate judge working in tho interests
The Boston Religious Magazine for November tinctured with tlio old Bralimlulc ideas of re pared an advertisement and inserted it,at his own self vouch for their truth, as I havo not been in
of the Methodists.
contains an admirable article, by Wm. Mountford, incarnation. Pythagoras, JambUohus, Socrates, expense in the local papers published near where the church since their commencement. My auUnder our free system, a Territory or State on Huxley’s endorsement of Hume’s celebrated Plato, Tim re ns of Locris, Plotinus, Solon, Thales, ho resided, sotting forth tho character of the Ban tliority is from several persons who have con
may pass or omit to pass what constitutional argument against miracles. Mr. Mountford turns Anaxagoras, Archimedes, Aristotle, Hipparchus, ner of Light, and its-miHsion to humanity, and versed with the medium, and they nppi-ar to bo
satisfied that tliero is no reinstatement in the mat
laws it pleases on the subject of marriage, and .this argument inside out, picks out every thread Aristarchus of Samos, all taught that the soul is calling for subscribers.
the plea that the people of Utah must be bound and fibre, arid shows how utterly worthless and anterior to tho body, and that it animates a suc
Another friend, 15. P. Goodsell, of Stratford, Ct., ter».. ■
.
■ ■
•
■ ■ :
“ Mrs. Nelly Ames, a story-writer nnd newspa
by the common law of England, or of Massachu rotten it is. We have rarely seen a more thorough cession of material forms. In regard to the teach seeing this advertisement, was led, through pos
setts, or of any other outside State, in respect to and exhaustive bit of criticism. We regret that ings of modern mediums, Miss Blackwell has the sessing tho same spirit, to the doing of a like ser per correspondent, bettor known, perhaps, as
following remarks:
vice, and has inserted tlie same in the Now Haven Eleanor Kirk, author of a novelette in favor of
marriage, is utterly unwarrantable and untrue, we have room only for the following passages:
because we cannot point to any authority for it,
“The fog of his making, sophistically, being
“ It is frequently urged, as an objection to this Daily Journal for three months, at Iris own ex free divorce, entitled'' Up Broadway,’ is a report
except the usage of certain States and the as cleared away, what remains of Hume’s famous doctrine, that it has not been proclaimed by tho pense. We desire to present to our brothers tho er of Mr. Beecher's sermons for the New lork
argument, is simply, David Hume himself stand majority of tlio spirits in communication witli thanks due such noble and self-sacrificing efforts Standard. This Indy is also n member of Mr.
sumptions of certain lawyers.
ing, with Dr. Huxley behind hind now, and say
and American media, and is, on the con
Beecher’s church. According to her statement
Where is the warrant for any such pretence? ing, ' I hold, I maintain—my Opinion.’ But what English
trary, usually denied by them. To this objection in tho maintenance and encouragement of a free
It is not in the constitution of the United States, is the worth really of the ‘ I say,’ the mere self I reply that the doctrine' in question is pro press, and earnestly hope that others may bo she has been for sevornl years a medium for very
nor in the laws of Congress, nor in the laws of assertion of David Hume? If such a thing might claimed, with almost entire unanimity, through found to so interest themselves in the various sec remarkable physical manifestations. Her house,
been as Dr. Johnson, on his tour in Scotland, the media of France, Spain, Italy, Germany, Bel tions of our country, to circulate the Banner of some three years since, was the scene of quite as
Utah; Where then, except in a lawyer’s brain? have
meeting with Hume and some Highland chief gium, Holland, Russia, Turkey, India, China—in
The practice and the will of the people of an tain, let the scene be imagined. There would fact, of all the rest of the world; so that, if a Light more freely among the people, that they remarkable manifestations as those now occur
' '
[See fourth page.} .
American State or Territory are, in the absence have been Hume with ruffles and powdered wig, question of this nature could bo decided by a may become acquainted with the spiritual philosttFThii paper I*
every Saturday Momliigi ono w evk In ftdvMiitc ofdiite.
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NeVjersry were living undcran Illegally madoCoMtltetb-n, ‘
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•
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•

«• til VC ti od <n thervrl.h'g

»l'.d

the |.re«rní*Hoh, In

c.

* n

tiferrteg *■( lite bill >1

Th«' b■•»»’• « >s cm»«!«’•!

’h

V

¿'•pUmb'd

the

am-'t-g

lb«'

pKtt.l, al

»«";•«'

of

« t d

th«*

the

sett., tho horn« of

.'111 had certain

nirtil "f lb«*

<>f J» U t: lt¡t l«V «fu: ali -u.

fol ÎT..-U til*!

t.»i«*

.by

Inillitivr;

the

ti.» ut

m

but tueh w r'rr In*,

tn-II«’ rl.UuiM

turn n

.II;: it »M 1

pr«'-’:t.t l«> I r ir wb4*. Mr
p
n ; tl.-c i. « mJu
■pruie G.*t tl.«' U*I' i f t n-

i«’ii*.

uà*

upon

thr Hr.ui!«'« <t

i|’i»lifl.-ati,,n« . xi-ilug In

fourteenth

II •»' rinir ur with

whit

|>.iif|-oir

cred I- .’f tlio’-. at.<! •*ZiC*t*U**s|

■th»* du-m«

hvr«

wm j

for

nf.

capita

r’uht

tb'.tigbt

tb.* n..rn>-n of the

tern

|tn|i<)»’*«l •
th«*

lia.

le-oti

irtr-e ini|u*t

things In I-. have L-r;t.lnally, step by s-rp, been swept away ;

tho

Uma

eoun'rv

that Rplrlloall.l. .ball ro.olve I
I change ol con.tltutlon« and law», would oc.-m to be auffielTort and .y.tem," In each loca l 5 . » H hat Mich on.an (
#
n
,,lnvolv.
! Izatlon. .hall bear tho name of Splilliiall.u rregreB.ho ■
((f
nct|on „ n „

'of Tacitus:’tho strong women she h'.d'«o.*ii plowing on the

Western

prairies

could servo

eu n**«sftilly

trained

If

Lyccinnfl."
. ;
’
...
I «ntn.-ient If accented bv tho greatl»ody of American Spirit
No angge.tlon wa. offored «."
I unl|st8, fo Ju.Ufy th. .tat... implicitly aa.lg.-ed to them by
management; tliu. leaving the Inference that It nn. hi
n„,1)wo ln her celebrated kttcr on marriage, pubt-nde.l to .Imply turn all.»..odatlon. In our work Into the (
™Or of LlB1>t In Mayla.t, which I then underLiccum movement. Intimation» ot (hl.
| t0„k to rer„te; and which charROira. permlltedto paBBnnmade In dl.cu.ring tho report. Monilier. of ho committee . noUce<I b lho ontlro B |rttoaI|et|c p„blIc_. Ith tho exoepdenied such latentlon-thecbalrma^ani authorolthere.>
JJ)nlUhatl Or|mshaw, Mre. Wilcox-

to
was

too lr*-»h in our memories to be- denied.
Fighting 1» a
wretched u»u to put mon nr womcr Ip.
Tho government

fvrn„|

a

wa* Is going on.

Rhe

re*

p, tho. Joint High Comndaaun lately assembled at

the fernale popu-

hilf a century ago

br||U, forco oil the field uf .battloi

as

a prophecy

Klo bed loved that great

taw» Atul have ‘ erwllty, wero wrapped up In tho general tmeaslne»» vIMblo

so vehemently In

this | among tho masse«, and typified

by tho labor reform

try, why do you nbilook ftl»«»iit Mid see lh.it; white till» limn Is

between labor and tho men of capital.

have

Mate!

upon

la-en all

rince that tinderg-.ltig correction, and If they to

day ar< In Ihla process, shy. It aoiihl seem that there I» no

•

move*

the world; or. lint bfoodshod would ensue

I

’The element of wo*

*

ruffrag«*

hul

n»tj«i"i yrl? . nnn’s naturo was necessary In pollilc» to nsBiiagn the storm.
rather thrte Jaws _ Woman Aad asked the right of voting, and rho ought to have

I

thr

statute bonk«;

they do nnf wish

th«'lr strongest argument

u.

Women and negroes stood *»n the same fooling

|

before

t;l0 war< |iut now tho fourteenth and irtoonth amondmcntB

had ral-e«l the negro—why not

w.*man.suffrage paint a beautiful picture ’ direct

rendering

of those

ral»o woman

amendment», and

also?

In tho

by tho argn-

and hl« wife will walk arm In arm

votes like leitorn into a

,

nienta mad<Ttn their favor hy their supporters-In CongroBB,

^oman

was also enfranchised.

Charlo«

Runnier was told

Why, Ideas your soul. if. 1 thought HieouAI

that his argument In support of the fourteen th Amendment

[laughter J

|f carr|e(| to Its logical soqncmn would enfranchlso woman

myself,

No; rather the vote w III Im» an

a’i‘<>. Ue replied that ho could not help it—ho stood by his
argument. On a certain occasion. Indeed, a portion of one
of hli speeches had boon peed fa favor of woman suffrago,
of the matter, anti not think that every pain and ache sho
tho word woman being »ut)»tltuted fur negro.
.
mdf-ri’d was CAii*r'rby her m»i having the ballot.
Men do
0FH. irAtx
n<>t think that politic« would It Injured very much hy con*
Refilled with Indignation tha charge that there wan a
ferrlng Ibn I n’lol upon w omen : but I do hrlh'vn that the1
shadow of a parallel botweon tie condition of negroes.and
woiniju i f thin country would Im* nmai decidedly Injured by
, women l»‘f«>re thn war In the United State«. Ho objected to
mltlng up In the political arena.
[Applause.]
Wi-men
the .wholo’ate mannor of blurring the eif>rts of the army to
could not van* largdy and IntrlHgently, by _ reason of their
i «avo the government. Many a man hid «lied In Ils defence
not taking the 11tmlde to Inform them’clte«, and the ballot,
। who had not a shadow of brut dlty In him. As regarding
If y»n should confer It, would I* conferred, upon a largo
■ th<nn women who, brutalized by ignorance and misdirection.
iiuinlior of Irrerpon«|li|.* person* w ho would hare tho right
dtif fight, and might whip him In a persóna! conflict, ho
l.. vol«-, an.l mlghi »1 »by time vote th" go«! women r>r tliri
could tec hnw, If the women of this country who aro advo
1»nJ into dim.-ulty.
Women ought not to vote IxTAtifc they
cating female suffrago so vehemently hail done their duty to
h.m- no power to nnforen the low, when they are main, »nil
. their sex, perhaps thn women that wero ao ready to light
they have no power to defend tho Constli.rtl-.n or tire Gov- ‘ m|gt)l hMd lwcn roRenor»lc<l, ani „.„„(( not havo felt It In
eminent of Ilie 1 nltcd Plates upon Hu- fl. ld of battle, f Ap-u (||ft|r |,oarlll ln n-ht. (Applause.) Ifo referred to tho great
plxuso]
I work which reformora among women might aocomplhh by
general-society.

rhow c.to-o

If 1hl« governtr.cot

If certain law* allieti «eie unjust toward

Irellevc

apple nf'dheord than a'bond

In thh c«.nncctlon,

well.an.l ei-ely mm.ireil un'er male-titr- igo.

j

P.ut th at time will never 1-e,

All gnvprnmriits

i- .iiotry-fi.iuhl

You uh

Im. SO I woul-l defend woman sutfrog«*

why IM- ."ni |..>ht(.-il ehango In (h>- Jnrl-prudeneo of tho
c.nintiy uhoid.l take j ta.-n.

latlon of tills

I'» battle In the time

lnotll8 n|| nTrtr

poet t.fib«’

.

doflvn their jn«l poner* from th« consent of the g'«v«*rn* <l.”

worn* h Might t-i hAt •' I’:« right l«>

correct’«l?

to tin? l»sll«'l b«’X and «hop In their

ho rxprrîrd loin*

the it it.'inrn*.

Where aro the laws er»

look (»-the««* unjust

of the ilmo when a man

tll -rr»

»er.» Inhabitants, ritiz**n*-

—and that, «••cording to

ho

jl9Wcrert uml fitting was i mere matter of habit.
women led hnste <>f met

j|JP

«pi«‘»U-in of forcing the bvllnl upon the women nf thlsroun-

Th-advocates of

mrnt of which hrrnuM not cut

In the courre of the evening

told that women

ver* class who should have the hall n more than all other«.
^})f! F:||,|

The State that pa««c» . need» »«.ineb Mly At homo while

hl d.rl liming against thr tyranny of man made governments,

.

Inhoronl I«» all. it lia.l fo-rn

In ntlier", r.ifor --- ha*l

t *x, wUr.ont tin«

hi.« I'db'l.

It would only

cultivated women who would It dhfranchlsed—tho

Acuities, Instead of managing matters as now. by tho uso of

ahotd«!

In rv« ry Ft.ite exerpt Main*’, rennin

i «,A.| of every voter wax »ti?|irnt!««<l

»>y«»r th-'

match In plysleil conflict—would

[Laughter and ap|Uu«o.]

of n|0 j|me when n congress of nation» shoubbselllo nil <!(f*

Tl»* siipp‘»rters of fennte

rrtlilchon« m ti quiIlficaUoi)«—ln tom«', ¡.rn|-rriy valua’lon;

Atnl

bn enfranchised.

a«

than a tut-

In «.irac, ««!uc.*ti m ;

himself might med his

lhr»6 eimr« In llirlaw* nn I a«.k b. have them repealed, and

tlicm rrmovril, fo’cause they arc

citlier. th«-* rS.ro. a .matter of c.uivrnirnco

uril rU’h’.; bur If II

who do fight among themselves, and among whom Oon. Hall

h-

thoripr.lv«'«* lute l>-wlir<* |-o||tlr

their uill In thn B«'l*rtlurj

hwa-form»«!

»hann fii’ly a'.u••*.!.

fcf. on|t.r of female«—those who were Ignorant ami brutal,

coming, a« many of j«n ray It oircly Ir. It 1«

hav»* vi«* n«e«l It ? • In

Tho hnllot

the

,||.r-anchlred, and the low.

(Laughter • War; and tho mournful oiample of- the women of Pari»

law 1« fahe t«. It- great Interest«, arid the better way

a

all1fl t„ n„.hl, the

whr

ljr<.,.r „mni^c uf ma|,., w01l| i

balbit In

|>rnprrty, An«! tterd thr

ar.fl

t>( t'ipic««In.»

and stand up.”

iby w(|1.n w |hoi()i) u n(J m„rP. Ka, drawing

w as

thl* |>u.rp<»«i*.

to • v.'Cijtr
WA«

ih< ir

take an equal eh.vice

for tho

In tl.clr wnnunhinxl, to go lo tho Lcgblalurrs.aitd pdnl out

them

t». confer

thr

thr <».»rIv hh’.oiy of. th** Conntry. tin*male Inhabitant»

t-> >!»'fof.«l

In tho brea»l of. a m tn

nnd

vtm

frag«’. lb»t they d » not

g4V»‘ -aomen

•«

|.'r*««f, th»*.. It u n nrvrr •jnter.«l',*l

f-»r

something

t<* lu!l<*t

r,llwl |-,li(W)O>) of military «lo'«»

Bh„ |,opC(l W1) W(.IC |h|,lf in a civilized ora. and

of ll-mt-m an«l Ma««aohti»ett». the champions of femnle.s.uf* ' quoBlfons, noollng to lw treat**«! In tho widest spirit of lib-

f.‘:r»n’h

and

»:«*»cr m Ih «’n .vlmU’.« <1 «if rnj-.y•'«!

tq>«in women tbit il%*l>t

-thl« Couniry. an-l

fr.*ui llo»t«m to Chelsea, and »land tip

_y„raw |„ tho late civil

nr J. x. BXttrr.

of harmony

Ip. families and

Woman should lake a common sense view

MHH. l.tVKRMnfta.

I teaching their slatcra how to 4o their work well—by In-'
! atriiellnc them In tho uso of the noodle, and other pursuit,
Woman dò/ tot.* eneo. The ^.nstllntluri of the Blate of
In which the great mass of thorn won» «o ignorant, that
, they should dance to tho. tuno they themrelvr« had played.
Now Jersey tn l'7rt allowed ovory citizen of that Slate worth
»mong 11,00a »ppllcatlon« for mnk to .■> ch»rilablo bbbocIb-.
- M<’ti havo no causa to boast in tho matter uf government In
£-■1 tho right tavole.
In 1?>\ a Quaker member of the
tlon In Now York City »Ion., »it ln-D.-nine.tnt nttmlxtr only
the pa«t.
Tho ballot In till« country 1« tho symlffll of cquall«
legislator.-. 1.1 make the tualtcr more sure as l<> woman's
(by the society « report) wero Ohio, when practically tested,
ty.
an<l
tbo
only
symbol
of
rqnallty
In
a
republican
form
of
■
right, moved (and II ait carried) nn addition nf the worrla
to perform any work which could pass In the market. And
government.
Woman was clasred new with Itidlnii«, who,
"ho or slio" In the expUnni.uy acta.
In 1797, tho word
yet they clamored for equal wagos for women and mon, when
it h said, don’t know enough—with children, whore minds
free wan siso added.
|’p to this lime, there Ind Iman no
woman was so uuedticatod In ttm need« of tho business. Ho
are not developed enough—with Idlat« and crazy people,
voting—the women r.ot demand t;g to exercise the right
challenged those women reformers to teach their slater« to
wh"»c minds are tun unsteady In their manifestation* to
given them hy th.. Slate conatliutlon ; hul al length. In a
eave themselves by Instructing them in tho arts which per
v«>le In the affair* nf the country.
She, together with these
clo-o election, a shrewd politician brought In seventy.Uve
tain to women. Bo ended by enumerating tho holy memo
ch«s*»s in community, may not vote; but she may and does
ladies Just la-fore the ¡.ells closed, and carried tho day.
In
ries that cluster around the name of "mother," and asked If
pay taxes to help In tho support of man*« government.
1»». Iha wnnroii v.de.l quite freely throughout tho Sialo;
any ono present would like to rcmombor hor as an active
iA tho only reason that can l*o ««signed for putting woman
but In 1-w-J. ih.-ro came nn nielline rlruggloon tho question
mover In tho political arena of tho day In which she ItVod?
In this category. The Constitution declared that every per
of lo-allon of a e,runty cwiirt-lrouin, and tho women aot.-d
t
. i
■
son feirn or naturalized In the United Blate« wak a citizen <|
URS. LT^RnM<l'*<V.
"early nod oft. ii." In the most ahamolosa manner, changing
thereof; and that no Slate should abridge tho right«, prlvl- [■
In concluding tho debate, Mr*. Lh^rmore said there was
their drente, and dl«gulaltig themselves—and. In heaven's
lege* and immunities of any citizen of the United Rtates.
no getting away from tho faetdhat tho power wo use in war
name, wie. e.an equal a wouinti In that?
(Laughter.] The
Ib brute force. Notwithntanding the grandest men In tho
Wemen ar»’, therefore, citizens, and entitled to the same
(audience would l.e t..!.| by Mrs. Livermore that no*, only Hid
country
hclp*M make tho Armins, they wore obliged to uso
equality, before the law, and the sama voice In government
women chat g. J their d-esses, l.ttl that tuen nppoiareil ar
a* men.
AVhcn tho Constitution of tho United Rt&tcs wns
brute force to overpower the army pitted against them. Rhe
rayad is woitn-n.
However that may l-e, what I have to sny
thought it a nobler thing to study tho things for peace than
being organized, there was a strenuous effort made to have
la. timi Ir ilo* thing you will hero when women vote.
(A|e
to study tho thing« for war. Rhe could not agroo with what
women recognize«! a* legal voters. -Property qualification«
(dan*.. ’
I have n't any doubl Ihal, If female .sutlragn
had born swept away; (llsfranehlsement on account of the General had said of tho gbrloun aspect of An army
should Im* brought aImih, you would tin*! any nutnter of recop.r ba«l disappeared ; why should not disqualification on
marching to tho front. Rht hnd been to tho front five limes
pral.u« In Hu* country weiring women’s garb, a»>»| voting
before groat battles, ami she cmild not sleep for thinking of
account *’*f sex It removed? The Government oflhc United
fifteen or twriity time« splrco.
This n*«u1ted In tho annul
tho terrible woe hanging over the head« of wives and «Islers
HtMca was responsible for affairs In Utah, which had Ix'on
ling of female suffi ago In N«*u Jersey by the Legislature.
culminating without opposition fnr twenty years.
Fho
and.mothers nt home. She should infer from Gnn. Hall’s re
That '« th*' pa«l g* Deration when wom**n voted; and If you
marks that woman was so much better than man, sho
characterized the great Ixxly nf Utah women as being Igno
want a ramp!«* f.»r tlio |*o*r,ut. «hy. they vote now In Utah.
should Im kopt out of politics to ensure her coH|l:iucd purity
rant ; lire ! beyond tho sea, whom despotic government«
[A’, thl-* p«>lnt. hlv limo riphrd.J
.
■
If so, why not try tho same mcilielno on
wring the life out of tho people, they were perhaps, In their and btesBodnoBs.
hr«
ttvvnuoni
' p'<l)gnmotM relations In Utah. In lUVrttcr and happier con«
man, and by disfranchising.' raise him alike to holiness?
Mid: The government.»f the United Rtutesls different frr-m
[ApplauRO.] Rho would not condemn mankind. Nature
ditlon than they had ever previously known. Gon. Hall
all i'thi r«. It 1« a repuhlt:—a hi-’h 1« defined as a govorn*
made each—man and woman—and Intended them for tho
says the women of the country have not asked for tho bal
menlof the j-onpb*._by the people an«l for the people.
F<.r
same world. Rho referred facetiously to Horace Grcoloy*»
lot, ami, therefore, It must not It forced upon them.
Tho
elevon year« l« f ite the Revolutl-m our ancestor« dlrctBifed
late statements about tho wrungLilnoss of tho Increasing
argurumt hold«. In this case; a« tho women of Utah have
tho two great questlotH of equality of tho people and tho ■
' not ,a«k»**l for but ono husband, thoreforo they should not noarnoBs of
. the
. sexes. h) manufactories,• schools, etc.,• In our
Inseparability of taxntl >n and representation.
Tho object
; bo compelled tn have but one husband. It is no Argn*.-. «’»F. nnd
it was a great pity ho was not on hand when
of government h to protect; and .government comes from ‘
.
•
•
............................... ...
nienl that because a right Is not askc«l for it should not bo ; 0^ made the world, in order to hint to him a bettor way
tho con'rnl of the gi.vrni«'.l. which can only bo expressed by
grMitCl|, why not let them alone? They ask lobe lot ' that ho had found out; [Applause.] for while tho Lord was
tho billot.
The righi of »utlrage has alway* ta»en ep<»Vn nf.
•
ii.
«
.
.
.
.
.
[Xiq.tanio,]
| making tho world he might Just as well have put tho.men

(Treat necessity

for

lirlnglng

about this groat ehango, and

‘

Men, by tho .use of

tho

ballot, brought nn war;

women

Rtrlnz the ballot to tho woman of Hila country.

had nothing io do with It; and it wam not unrrasnnahlo that

Resolutions—the aforesaid endorsing resolution was act re •
ferrod to that Committee,) the Association cannot toenyo tho
rapontibflity of Ihlf endcrttmtnl. Let us see what tho Asooclatlon 1« thereby committed to.
Mr«. Woodhull, In her celebrated address upon the “ConBtltutlonal argument’* of woman's right to the ballot, which
she repeated Moro tho Convention, and which had beoa
long before delivered in Washington, and scattered in print
throughout tho country, as well as In tho Convention at
Troy, says:
" Wo mean treason; wo mean secession—and on a thou
sand time« grander scale than was that at the Routh. We
aro plotting revolution; wo will overslough thia bogus re
public, and plant a government of righteousness in its stead;
which «hall not only profess to derive Its powers from the
consent of the governed, but shall do soln reality.
And «ho also reports that If fulled In the effort to get the
Just recognition of woman’s rights by Congreas, wo will as
semble a Convention, conilruct anew Conslliiitlon, set up
a righteous government and maintain it by force, If neces

Tho Idea of a new departure «eemi to Implro tho mind
and purpoio of all partle«, anoclatlon« and Individual«.
Till« deposition manlfctled Iteelf, and the plirato found exprcirlon. through many member« of tho late convention of
BphItuall.t» al Troy. No doubt a departure from non
action, In any practical work, lidealrcd by the great body
of 8pl ritualist« throughout Amerlox The difference of
opinion ■« to tho wlroet and nro«t clllclent means to that
end, Is the groat obstacle In tho way of Ils accomplishment.
Notwltbrtandlng tho evident unrest and desire, almost
universal, upon the vital subject of practical work, no com
mittee wns raised by that convention specifically charged
sary.
with the queallon. Tho committee on Lyceums—a new
If thcao arc not enough plank« In tho platform of tho “new
feature in the convention» of the American Anocintlon of
departure," lho«e interested can trace other radical positions
PpIrilunllBtB—however, took upon itself thoconsideration,
of this leader of “radical reform«, “ which have a negative
am! reported recommendations
instead
V
. 7upon
’Te this
tb subject,
best modes
am! I «f not positive) endorsement by the American Association
■ of cunn.lBK It. Blfo'l. 10
"K '•
| ¿rBphlt.mlUt., by vlriluc of >rer elevation to It. Ica-forehlp,
mean» for the dl.l .relive work of Chlhlrer>.
J 0 | n, H, |)rM|1Isnt. The two plankB aboro reeltcl. viz: ThelgLyceum». The ...b.ta'.ee of bore rccommcndn lune 1«. I
„f rUUlt
rcRI,Utlon of marriage an.1 the violent

to

i-'Utenl «oul<! claim that th<’ roll-

Hi*

lu !

ride

Immense, so

d<.w n, hardly a volunteer

t<* gel th/.sr laws corrected h f.»r the womr?» oflhls country, . Wiudilngten; between England ’and America,

Mltiirpr. ‘I: I n.>t i-fohihit thr bt||.»t t-i ntnneh; but the feci
Chat tho r’aht

The

now a lady may

public cunvejances ;

■t hoy crttalnlv would bo »tfer.*M'iil,

th- i*

lh.it

ame.ndmrn’.i tn-thv Ut*l:.«t St
t<> v->te.

( Ap-

I Iwdlcvr I ti thr rquall’.y nf.all mm aih|
then, un-ler th*» lu« «»f the Unite.I Blates ¡ nn law sh«»u’*l be

.
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vole who could not fight, asked, 11« w about the Quakpr» ?
i They vote, but are exempt from war; how about the very
largo class (the larger half of tho »ate community) who
j c-iuld not |M*ar tho exigencies uf a campaign ? Why not let
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th»

and WHnrn ha>l a legal light to veto In that State, ehould There aro certain things which mon are created lo perform
»liMwrilt.. Il »»’» »oi a r*!k»l chatiK» In the fexjy in thl» government which w.mwn cannot perform, and
I ■•■Hile that Mr» Llvarmorn (feMm!, »be only wanted tho 'thcro aro certain other thlug» whlcl women can do that II
. *...........
* liber»! »pirli utItth<y
not
expedient
g«»vrrinncnt biuadrne«!
to th«
»go.
[Time for men to |»crforn, the two-working to«
gather making one grand am! hirmoilous.government-

The Pro nnd Con of Female Suffrage.
Ilclng the »tibnanco oí u Dincùsirion ut Minio
Hall, Ho.to», Mui«., on Wi.liieB.Uy Evening,
Nov. Hth, 1h;1, between Mrs. Mury A. I.lvormore, of M.»ni.kChu»etU, ill the Alllrmatlvo,
nnd Ch i;. Jmiiv» A. Unii, of Maine, in tho
Negative.
.

who could fighi to defer.d

port Included Bui, the convent on having
i i0Rnll(I myrelf-for what reaaon, each for him or horaelf
find In th« flr.l aucccedliig Ibbuo of tho American B|>lrltuaii.t
- can beet determine.
.
.
.
—Sept. 23-1—an article by A. A. Wheelock, .managing editor of
Tbo viva»
vital QUCBVloii,
quo.tlon, luiw,
now, in
Is:; Will
*
.
■
.1
_
TUO
n ui tho groat body of Amerl•
t),.l Journal, itnd unthor of salii rcport, under Ilio captlon
lrhuoll,t8 Bu,tain thl. "new doparture T" Or wlU
fl.a.linnl •« New
Kur Departure
Ttatinriiirn ’* In
in Organization,
Orcanlzation.”1 which
which UI,U
oyiii
»
...
.
......
...
of “ A4 Radicai
they rather »«tori their determination to maintain the po
clearly Indícate» hl« Intention and purport, whether or not
"law-abiding oiiizenv;
oltlzeni,’.' »»
M w
to umrn»iw
marriage »»u
and pvpo-------• • ....... . •
.
,
' ’
;' «»Itlon
tlon of "law-aniding
It duos that of tho "Hier member, o
,e committee on Ly- |
m (o
d
rtnianUofll,n kBal regu.
ceiim». After roiterAtlng siibstanllally tho same recoin*
k
.
. . .. .. • _ «........ .
latlon of human;.aeaoolatlon and Institution«? Will this
îitendalton embodied In hl» report to tbo convention, giving
«now departure,•* by tho American Association of Spiritreason» therefor, he further define« his position ne follow«: |
nallat«: Infuse new life and practical prowess Into Its efforts?
"Tire Iriipnrtanl qucBtlon then come», I» tho Lyceum ' ™lal* inuisoncw n onon prxuyiv..
.
form »ntllcloiil to carry forward our inureanlnit public work or will It verify Ihn »talcmcnt made hy.jjyyiolf In tho conof «till riinhor dl«iemlnnllnR the grand trntli» of Spiritual-j------------vcntlon at -Troy,
-------when
•—• protesting
»i-» -<,.i„«e
against u>»
the «tnoUnn
election of
l«m. nnd fullhfiilly mnliitalnlnR nil tho precloUB Intereela ।.......
....... ...... .........
Mrs. Woodhull
as It« president, that It would bo no more
tlrercln cc-ucred? If It h not eiilflclcnt ns n form, whoro la j —' j— .
..i-m- nt ,r,n i.nn/,i\ii„n?
Tim« will
Ure detect? ir u |> not .o eminently wire In II« prerent do- nor lo»» than tho suicide of tho Association? Timo wlU
Bl«n, Bcopn and |>rovlhl«in« a» to secure to each and ovory bring tho answer.
mendier that essentia) Justice which 1» over the baste o< all
. .latter query will
.... bo answered
-------- * In *the
’---------“
I-•hope the
negative,
good, of all progress, of nil reform, let us make hast© to I for I Iwilovo that another convention would sot the Assoclaalter, cbanun nnd Iniprovo thn form, until It shall answer ।
every needed requirement. Arc spoakera lo be‘employed tlon right before the country, upon these questions. I do
for a community—why not a committee from the Lyceum do • not bnllovo any considerable number of thono who voted
II? ta.a hall to bo built, fund« to bo raised, matters of edu ; fur the election of Mrs. Woodhull In the first position In the
cation l«» bo looked after, or any other interest in Rplrltual- ; Association, Intended to .thus commit it to those lawless
Inns—why not members ol tho Lyceum do It? Wo can sec
no reasonable objection to thl, plan, while wo feel confident j assumption« of which tho new president h bo prominent an
that untold bonetit« will How from It, adoption and a faith i exponent, nor elevation to thntdfflco was tho result of unful adherence to It. Tho plan has thin merit: that |l bring, < reflecting enthusiasm momentarily without discrimination,
old and young together In the same organization, objects
tho imme, InlernH« tho same, nnd every effort tending to naturally gushing forth Irecaure of tho magical effect of her
the sumo ro’nlt—tho maintaining of one nrganixntion. by many point, of dignity, earnestness end bravery, of utter
which to promote and advance the cauao of Spiritualism. ance upon vital questions, which all could unhesitatingly
Let the Lyceum bo tho form of nil spiritual organization,
endorse.
.,
.
.
■
local, State and national."
.
I still believe. In " obey Ing the laws of the land," and If they
Tho logic of all .this is. to answer In tho affirmative tho
are obnoxious, If wo deem any law wrong In principle, or
first part of tho pertinent and puncturinj .question.which f
unjust In application, that the wisest and right course Is to
D. W. Hull—dlscnrfllng the l?«uo In tho convention—«aid (
give
wab involved, to wit: “Shall tho Children’« ProgreaMvo Ly-1 convince the people of tho fact, when It will soon
ceiimH run Rplrltunlht roclellcF, or shall Rptrltunll«t socle- | place to enactments in harmony with the now understand
Ing el truth and Justice in tho premises. And I believe
ties run the Lyceum«?”
this is the real status of sentiment and intent of at least
To my-mind, It Ib «Imply absurd to any that organizations
ninety per ant. of American Spiritualists. Nevertheless,
and method« adapted to tho capacity and needs of child
tho Association cannot escape the condemnation of the
hood arc or can bo made such as will meet tho demands of
tho entire business (financial, executive and ministerial) public, nor tho responsibility for tho situation. It only re
mains to bo demonstrated whether It can survive the shock.
functions necessary.to tho development of a new religion—
In conclusion, I may add, that I have no Ill-will or per
a work which «hall culminate the greatest possible good to
humanity, because II shall lx) founded upon scientific facts sonal footing against Mrs. Woodhull or her disciples. On
tho contrary, I admire many of her traits of character, and
and philosophical Inferences which characterize it as tho
many of hor positions upon vital questions. I do not heroin
religion of Nature. For flplrltuallam, In Its broad and truo
sense, is nt ohco a teirntife and philotnphical rtligion^ make personal, warfare upon any. I only assort what I
meaning simply tho fullest possible knowledge, highest as believe to be the logical nocessltlos of tho facts Involved,
piration and effort, and the most reverent and faithful loy Nor havo l said or entertained the thought, as was falsely
assorted and repeatedly reiterated in the Convention, after
ally to broadest understanding of truth and duty.
my public denial of such an Idea, that Spiritualism would
In tho practical expression of such a religion, no forms or
coromonlcs are essential—no organization needed. Butte bo destroyed by this blow. , It it only the American Attoeioconvince tho world by presenting its facts; to educate hu fion that will ivjfer death therefrom. Though a thousand
organizations docay, Spiritualism cannot bo extinguished,
manity Into its divine philosophies; to establish on earth
tho conditions which shall make possible a millennial ago, because fundamental and eternal principles and truths can
wherein no family, church or Rtato organizations shall bo,, not be 11 wiped out." But a rapid, healthy and enlarged
essential to order, purity and Justice, requires Individual understanding and reception of them can be postponed;
and collective labor, and avast expenditure of time and tho car of progress caused to creak upon Ue azlei; M tho
result cqua'.y of radical haste and imprudence arid ef con
money, which can only bo accomplished by the very means
wo aro laboring to mako unnecessary. Therefore organic servative si .th.
methods and efforts aro csBontlnl; and It would seem plain . Bioornv is quits as orTatr return amid the rnorn or
nADieZllBU, AB IM Tnil COLD DAMM Or CONSEnVATIVB FOOS t
that tho business methods of Church and State, in eomo of
Lot us seek a healthy " middle-ground," if possible—not
their most rational and democratic forma, aro the most
to anchor, but. to move on as rapidly as the acceptance of
wIbo, and will develop tho most efficiency.
'
No church has ever proposed to base Its organic efforts advanced truth will permit, toward higher and still higher
upon tho children’s department; no State has ever attempt attainments.

ed to rear Its pillars upon tho shoulders of its children. And
yet each has wisely provided tho necessary organic moih- A QUESTION FOR ORTHODOX SUNDAY
SCHOOL TEACHERS TO ANSWER.
ods—“*n wheel within a wheel”—for the proper culture of
those who aro to become “Pillars in the Temple.” Shall
A gentleman, a member of an Orthodox Bunday school
Spirit nail sts bo tho frit to commit such u stupendous blun located In my Immediate neighborhood, rotated to me the
der?
following circumstance: Tho class of which ho was a mom*
If it bo answered “ that tho Lyceum system can bo so re- ber was taught by onb of tho deDConBi and the lesson was
conttructed n« to adapt It lo tho whole woik,” I reply, “ that concerning tho rebellion In hoavoni bo pooilonlly set forth
no such system can bo made practical. Modes and means by Milton. Aitor eomo explanations by the teacher, the fol
of culture adapted to childhood needs cannot fully meet tho lowing question was asked by a member of tho ol.iBtf, who Is
requirements of adulte, and viceveria," Nur do the gov- an Intelligent and well-read person: "Howcould a rebellion
qrnmontal method« needed for each department any moro occur In a place of perfect holldobs, as heaven is represent
harmonize. All tho talk about "bncomlng ae llttlp ciilled to bo, and what guarantee have we that It will not occur
dren" Ie'«Imply nonsense, when applied to any department- Again?” This was more than tho deacon could answer, but
of human action and emotion except that of moral purity— the questioner was given to understand that nothing but a
It I» a right as lu.il it-nabli» ««the right of «elf-defence. « hlch I«
If, Indeed, that bo.possible.
spirit of mischief or Irreverence could have actuated him I
Tho right» of woman worn more to be preferred by her than ; ®n ono I'lancl and tho women on another, and then wo
ylchlct to governmrni In a certain measure by melt Indi
That only one organization ehonlti exist, I believe; but
Should I send this communication to an evangelical pa
Boal» In horse cars, or v.iv
tho uncovered
of gentlemen
got together,* and there would .havo . boon •
uilv->. v i vii brows
in un □ <"
II llvlllvll ।■ never should have ”
vidual governed.
The surrender by woman of that certain
that organization ehould bo a Democratic Church of Bclon- per they would In all probability burn It; but should any of
Give bcr her rlRht«, »nd sho would t.ko i no trouble.
,
.
acquaintance«.
¡uirtlon of a natural right. Inherent to all, gave her. a cortlfle, philosophical, and hence natural religion let«; which my Orthodox friends Bee or hoar of It In tho Banner, It Is
! her chance» with tho ret. Tho General wm mistaken [ AYomcn asked tholr rights: they did not want gentlemen
mspotullng lob rest In. nod ih.'rer.uo right to participate In,
.
t
I when Ire said Massachusetts laws weie hardor than those of ■ *!» talk gallantly, nnd Ilion act tyrannically: they asked not should havo within its "bosom" a natural «y«tem for tho poeBlble they may “ rl«o to explain.*’,
tho carrying nut id that government.
A government did
I other States upon woman. The Woman FulTraRe Movement J,0 ,w «*’,e,1 man's lifter luir. but his other hiilf—hl. equal culture and training of Il's children. If thl« Idea doe«, not
Alkinion Di^ot, N. TT.
Ohaulw II. Bridlbt,
draw Ila Just p-.wers Item the consent of the governed ; this
harmonizo with Nature, then am I bliiid a« to hor teaching«.
I In Massachurett« was growing to large proportion». Twen- ' before the he, The bill.)’ conferred on woman, would purify
Co her rialn.l proreijifhe whole matter of discussion isltliriiit
However, this "departure" did not got endorsement by
ty tliousand names wore already counted on the roll» of tho ! l1”-' »ren» of po*H’>--a, strengthen the hands of government in
Singular Circumstances«.
further argument; and lu.w could tlisl cun-ent l.e given
Ais.iclnlion; one hundred ar.d fifty, subscribers free week ! CTCry <-’ood word and work, nnd hasten on tho attalnmontof tho Convention. It, together with a substituto presented
aavoby the ball -t ?
Sho considered it the natural right of
Mr.
John
Hargravee, a contractor and builder,
by
E.
ft
Wheeler,
wore
referred
to
tho
Executive
Board
of
; wero coming In to tho Woman', Journal In Boston, and lec- : the grand result» uf which our nation Ib the prophecy; .
all, corning from human naturo lumi' and not a« a political
tho Association. Both of thoso gentlemen—Whoolor and Ruddonly dropped in an unconscious state, on the
torera
wore
lining
rent
to
pro-ent
the
subject
all
orcr
iho
floor
of
a
room
in tho Franklin House) on Mon
right or privile;*' alone.
Wo pay tue« for tho. support of
Whcolock—aro members of that Board. That theeo broth' Stato. Lsat ycar lire. Huwo and óthora had vlrtnally arieti
Written for the Banner of Light.
day night, from which he never recovered, dying
government, and l.'tcke ha» declared that no persons should
ors, In tholr efforts to Wheel (her) the American Association
about noon the next day. He hnd been spending
, ,
, .
.
•
i firn thè Siate givo legai molhers aB wcll ae legai fathers. In
RUBY.
into the lino of a new departure, may not bo so unfortunate the evening in company with United. Brothers
tu, tarisi tu f„|.p„rl a govrrnment unles. they bave parile!- . rrfclMlce ,0 lhe fohmIp „«Op,nt. of cctla|n
a«
to
Wheel-tock
tho
entire
car
of
its
progroei,
is
my
humble
palmo lu tire guv.u nurent. yMr. heforo our gov-rninent waa . t|„ne>,,,. lt,e ,p|Mtl.„lracnt of f,.nln!o „ wel,
,,lpPr.
Lodge of Odd Follows, of which he was a mem
Tho best of thoiighta which we havo known, .
prayer.
.
cstaldbhrdl In the trouble, which InllLatid uur revolution,
ber, who wero entertaining a visiting Lodge from
For lack of listeners wore not .aid;'
■ vleor», nm! thn prtltlnnrrahad hn! !• aro to wltlidraw. Rho
ary war, thr colonl't. were told tint they hi-id' make no ; scouted tho Idea of going before a committee of men to give
But the Convention did make n "radical new departure." Salem, and on his way home he called at the
The holiest love, our bosoms own
auth aiit)■concerning rrprc«entatlpn., “Wo.can appoint i reason, why she should have a legal joint ownership of her
In the election of Victoria 0. Woodhull to It« presidency, it Franklin House with some friends to procure a
•
Are wordless deep, and thus unread.
¡>cr?nn» to r.qirrtent you In r.vllamoht.” But our father«
departed from tho poslllon of tho great mass of Spiritualists cigar, when he suddenly exclaimed to one of his
property or children. Ab the law now stood, a married wo*
friends, "I’m hit on the head,” at tho name time
As deep a. pearls on ocean's.floor.
aahl, no. Jame# Oil« answered that there w as no «tich
upon a vital and tender question of eoclal life—ninrrlage t
man might work for fifteen years In the mills al Lowell, and
putting his hand to the back of his head, and fell
Ay, deeper still, our soul-love Iles;
.
tiling a« virtual rcpreientatlon. The paHy represented
On pago 24 of "Tho Golden Ago-Tracts, No.3—Victoria 0,
during all that time not own a cent of her earning«*, and If
to the floor lifeless. He was taken np and re
; Yet higher than can sight explore.
muit have nn actual voice In tbo proceeding» of such elec- i
Woodhull
—
a
Biographical
Sketch
—
by
Theodore
Tilton
moved to another room, when Drs. Garland and
Through boundle.s, blue, uncurtained BklOB.
Uon, cho the whole was a farce. On the *atno grounJ, how •-! tho should then elopo with another man, and her husband
tho author, a'ter elating tho fact and manner of acquaint Chamberlain were sent for, who came and ap- .
did not desire her to come hack, ho could ano and recover
can our hutbat.ih. brothers or tithcra, represent us, unleiB i
ance
arid
betrothal
(by
the
"powers
of
the
air")
of
this
lady
Though
word,
out-vlo
tho
wealth
of
Isle«,
(died
restoratives, but to no avail. It was prodamages from that other man for tho clothe« «ho had on
wo first elect that they shall? The Constitution nf tho
and Col. Jamos-n. Blood, eay«:
Of Jeweled crowns and pearl» most Hire,
nonnced an apoplcctio fit. He lived about twelve
when .«he ran off. [Laughter.] She had repeatedly been
I
United Blates did not specify particulirltlci, that was left for
- When breathed by rosy lipa, whoso smiles .
Tho legal He by which at first they hound themBolvea to hours after being taken, remaining unconscious
petitioned by women for as'lstanco. M Do not let that man
tho States. It laid duwn brood .generic ruiea, akin to “All
' ■
Are symbols of tho bosom's care; . >
■ each other was afterward, by mutual consent, annulled. (I all the time. He was about'forty-five years of
take my children from me; I have lived with him for twen
Buppnwe
tho aiithor moan» that they wero divorced) tho ne age, and leaves a wife to mourn his sudden de
mon arc barn free and equal,” which of course meant hu
ty years, and ho has been a tyrant to mo I" «ho had often
cessary forme of Illinois law being compiled with to this ef cease, who now lies ill herself. She does not
Yet love I. like the many streams—
manity as a whole, nnlo and female. .There'*!» nothing In
fect. But tho marrlngo eUnils on Its merit«, and Is, to all know anything abont his business or pecuniary
heard from tho lips of wire« who had separated at last when
Tho shallow mu-mur o'er the stories,
.
that Contlltullon that cays men shall vote, or that women
who witness 11« harmony, known to bo a sweet and accord^
human nature could boar no more. When the went before
aff iiiB, and is not sure but she is left destitute.
While deeps artrduml.; and thus It aeoms
ent union of congenial souls."
.
ahall not. There were, Il wab true, certain provision» with
| tho IzRlrlatlro Committee shc'plcadcd for aiich wnmen as
There are some singular circumstances in con
.
.
True
love
Its
power
In
silence
owns.
regard to tho holding vfuffieo. In which the mascilllnn "he"
This placee Victoria C. Woodhull squarely before the pub
nection with the sad affair which would seem to
I If for hor own life—and what waa the remit? Wbyl the
lic as a champloncaB against laws regulating, marriage. It indicate a presentiment of what transpired. He
could be found a* u•<*<!, and by thcuo example»Il was provided
Then
know,
dear
pno,
my-love
for
thee
i had " learn to withdraw." Let no one be deceived. Leglsthat a woman mu«l tint bo a President or eenator of I,ho
Inferentlally commit« all who endorso hor, ns a leedor, to owned a dog which had been a constant com
Is measureless by human wordB;
United Htatci. But «he thought the term referring to men j 1 at orc i are not all made np of our grand men. Let woman
tho samo position. Tlio American Association of Spiritual■ panion for years; and on the day of bis death,
Ils follness/r/l slone by me,
|
have
her
right
to
rote,
anil
»^inerent
alate
of
affair«
would
In these case* »hmild bo considered generically, and as
lets, by electing hor It« Proaldent, at least negatively en Mr. Hargraves conld not keep the brute away
Ila symtwls weak, the Bongs of birds.
atl-e.
,
..................
.
"
•
meaning the Ibhabitants, male and fotmlc, as was evidently
doree hor chsmplonehlp therein, and of all eo-called re. from him; he even accompanied him on the stag
|
crx. rutt.. .
_
■ Thy little name's the pearly throne
.
meant In the [ liras.?, "all mcn aro ti.>rn freo.and equal, Ac." । Women had Joint legal jurisdiction over their children In
forms. In which sho stands bo prominently before the world ing where he was at work, evincing uncommon
I
Bound
which
my
tenderest
offerings
are;
.
affection for his master; and after his decease the
In tho b* ginning women could vote In Georgia. South Caiollas a leader, If not Me leader.
.
the courts of Marsachuictts with their husbands. 8o long
Ab strains In holy breathings known
faithful animal laid himself beside the dead body
Da, and under the colonial charter ofConneciteut, and In Now
Thl«,
.1
think.
Is
a
«ufllilently
"nAntCAb
new debatitas men and women arc living happily together a« husband
and kept a silent watoh. Before leaving the'
.
■
For hope, for bliss, for thee my prayer,
.
Jersey. If, as Gen. H»H h»d itatcd, tho women voted early
ubb."
It
cannot
bo
consistently
claimed
that
those
who
and wife, 1» it necessary to make a statute that this man
house that, evening, Mr. Hargraves took especial
Louiwille, A'y.
.
T. B. G.
•nd often, In New Jersey, and changed their clothing to as
cast their ballots for thl« now President did not.commit pains to kiss his wife repeatedly, and bid her
shnll own one*half of that child, and this woman tho other
sist them In tho deception, It appearcif that men hail made
themselves
to
her
public
and
private
position«
because
of
good-by, as if it were ordained that it was to he
pan of It? There can l>o no such thing as Joint legal own
Gilmore's Woklo's Joihleb, to bo held in no knowledge of thelrlmport; for title tract—" biography" their final separation.
use of tho same sort of tactic«, and »ho thought a .man
ership In minor children. If the father and mother sepa
this city text June, will bn a grand affair. The —was plentifully distributed through tho Convention tho
dressed in woman’» clothing to cheat the elective franchise
When the physician attempted to mix a restora
rate, then they are both equal under the law a« to the dis
tive for Mr. Hargraves the bottom of the tumbler
of bls country, wa» even more despicable than a female
.
..
. . _
•
. - ■
; trlbutlon of minor children, and tho conrts mnst decide tho old Coliseum was insignificant in comparison to day before tho election. And besides, tho prominence of fell out, from some unaccountable cause. A seowho >o dligulnd her »ppMr.nco by » chingo of remilo »pcaso. Woman hod no right to the ballot, because, having the new ono, the plan of which contemplates a her unreBorvcil declaration«, both verbal and printed, upon ond was then brought and shared a similar fate;
parel. Th.ro «a» grc»l corruption al that limo. Wo aro !
' cast It, she had no power, by reason of natural conditions, building 822 feet long by 122 feet broad, with a thl« and all other loading Ideas of reform, which sho Incul and a third one was destroyed by a piece break
not claiming that women are better than men. You could n’t to defend it on the field of battle. Tho ballots hy which tho tower 240 feet high rising from the center. The cates, is a completo eilopel to such a plea.
ing out of the side. There appears to be a mys
make ballot-repeating and stuffing much worse In this coun • ¡Tople give forth their edict» would not bo worth the paper
But her candidacy for the presidency of tho United States tery abont the. singular facts, which appalls the
side towers, of which there will be four, are each
try than It la-to-day, [Applause,] Tho cause of the wo they were written on, wero It not for tho bayonets of the
was more emphatically and positively endorsed by tho pas* superstitious and puzzles the scientific.—Law
167 feet high. The building,, which will cover
men of Now Jersey being disfranchised, was, that the wo nation behind to onferco those vote«. Was It therefore wlso,
Bago, with only ono dissenting voice, (undoubtedly many rence, (Maes.) Sentinel, Oct 28.
'
men and the negroes there voted side by »Ide, and then, Judicious, Just, or by any mean« right, to give equality to eight acres, will have seating accommodations for kept Bllent, as did myself, upon this question) of a resolu
126.000
people,
and
will
be
located
on
the
Back
when they voted on the Uet occasion, they voted, with the
Is not man a part of nature? Then in nature
tion pledging the bw pport of tho Association for hor election
woman tn the management of a government which sho
Liberal party against tho parly that was noL The next could not defend, if by any means war came through the ae* Bay, near the Providence railroad, and not far to that high office, as also to the "new parly" which had itself must be found the root of the moral and in
Legislature wm of the opposite complexion politically, and
put her tn nomination; .while it may be claimed that none tellectual, as well as physical, elements of his
lion of that government? While ho wotdd not undervalue from the foot of Newton street
they took from tho woman and the negroes the right to rote,
ore bound by this resolution except those voting In Its fa. being. When chemistry and physics shall*'be
tho services In hospital and In other ways given by woman
What do you often drop and never stop to pick" vor. (this Is a declaration of. the Oonventlon, by virtue of made to explain an act of self-sacrificing virtue,'
tnd they did It onoonitltutlonally. Today tho people of in the time of war, yet ho thought that those only should
,up? A hint
r
materialism will have found its proof; but not
the adoption of affirmations reported by the Committee on before.
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Written for the Benner of Light.

adverse circumstances wn could not reasonably
first. We have employed with telling effect, such
expect ns much as wo did witness.
able ami earliest li-cturursns Mis. (Harn A. Field
1 left with feelings of awe and astonishment.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davin, Mr. N 8. Grtenliuf, I 1>.
Gri'i'idcaf, tn Ini f**lliiwid in tin* eouilng umnlhH
WHAT THEY THINK
ST MIU HIST 0. CUBSAV.
Bourn mny ask what the spirits resembled? The
CUecrlng I'roon. or ................
I by Mrs. Jeio tlc J. Glatk, S. A H.vriu*» mid others,
faces wore, to my eve, a rigid, stoical expression,
ABOUT
Walting for tho lnrplisllon,
fltOM A LECTUKKtt'.H MITES.
| tvho.se talent nnd nbilliy an* highly niqin cinteli by
very liko n wax (Inure, no siuilo illuming tho
That wlll wake the tweet vibration
cmmteimuco. I am informed they often do ap
Messhs. EDITORS—I ani again iiroclahnirg tlio ; those who llsfen to their liisplied iiitTiine*-», that
DR. STORER’S
~
Of tho tlumb'rlng chordi;
pear Joyous, expressing pleasure at being recog gospel of the now era upon tlm hriind prairies of i »" Imgr’y tend t » build hiiniuii life mid *-| minder
Wailing for tho entrancing mcaturo
nized, not only in whispers, but iu full toues as in tbe West, mid laboring to dispense thn grand i
,,f rviiMm nnd an eiillgbtemd .VALUABLE MEDICINE,
life.
truths of the Spiritual Philosophy to the many • Jtiilgmeut, while It, tends to cultlvatu Ihn swerhr
Thal thall flood the toui with ploature,
. TUB
If there be anything other than a spiritual na eager inquirers I find at every stopping point. I «'‘«’••••t’» toward all ciindlllotiH in which liuiiinn hcLike an angel'B tong.
ture in what I saw, then some ono more accus Never, since the advent of inodurn Bpiritualisui, lnKM 11,1,1 tliemsrlvi-s; ns our mills becnniu brondWalting for tho artiit'a power,
tomed to examine cause and effect., must ex liavo I witnessed such overwhelming evidence of or*
liberal, mid nrlen from the darkness of
Thal eball come In tome glad hour.
plain. It is certain tlmt Mrs. Andrews bad not a general awakening, such a univeisnl spirit of past conditions into the eli tirer light of inepita
the power to exhibit so many varied scenes, even Inquiry, as is now visible In all parts of the West, lion and the better intuitions of tliu soul that
To thio untaught hand ;
had she the desire so to do.
At nearly every point I have lectured silica mark tho preseut ilny nnd ago.”
To tranitlx and givo cxproaalon
No one present know my name or address till my last embarkation in tlui field, my meetings
To tho aoul'a deep intuition.
Ithode lalmnit.
’
after the close of tlm félines.
Ai a
have been crowded with eager and attentive
Held In alienee long.
The " Tug op Wak” in Woonsocket.—Donn
How the head of Mr. Tufts could be produced ileteners; and if not large nt the first lecture,
FEMALE RESTORATIVE,
Clnrk
writes
ns
.fiillows:
"
Led
by
th**
spirit"!
Waiting for tho Inner vlalon, ’
minus his wig (as no one outside- his family over they were at the ¿last— tbe audience generally in
As a
sa^ him without it during the spaco of forty creasing from first to last, so that I usually closed I mono to 1’rovldeuco, R. I., nml »polio Sunday. Oct.
That ahall roach tho Home Elyalan
BLOOD PURIFIER,
years,) the sequel will perhaps explain.
■ with a crowded house. 1 lectured to some of tlio Jthh, to good nndieiictiH, nnd, if I may Jiulg»» from
Where eur loved enea dwell;
Ai a
On my return home, while detailing the factsto largest audiences, while passing through Illinois, cIoko attention and hiiiID'h nf appmvaf, to tbn mil
Till. Inatoad of double dlatroealng,
my family, it was queried whether, at tlie next that It ever has been my privilege nr pleasure to fixation of tlioKo nHHtunb’ed, nniong wbntn wero
TONIO AND STRENGTHENING
Wo ubali feel ilio fond caroealng
weekly sluing at ourhouse, the facts above stated address on the subject of Spiritualism, At Chan Mr«. Sprngue (motberof Gov. Rpniyin ), MIhh K itn
Of their loving banda.
would he confirmed by tlie spirit of Mr. Tufts dlerville, Obbb Un.. I lectured twice, and the new Stanton, iho nrconiplishi'd rditre»» and poiininr
AGENT,
,
through the mediumship of Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, or nnd large hall which I occupied was densely hM?tun*n‘HH, ami ninnynthnr promtiumt ritfz»’nH.
At a
They wlll come and guani our pathway,
her Indian control. 1 waited somewhat Impa crowded on both evenings : and although tlm Bro. Both H. Voho, of Wominnckot, learning that
Eren through the aliadowy gateway,
GENERAL RESTORATIVE.
tiently for tho day to arrive, but on that morning burden-hearers are few, and the hall-rent cost I was at P., camo and Holhdii-d me to vitdf. hln
To tbo bright Beyond,
was unexpectedly called out of town, mid was them fifteen dollorH, they told mo they would plac.n to rnspond to n Mr. Blrtlcs, n citizen wliosu
Where tho aonga of tho Immortals,
therefore obliged to bo absent from tho sitting, willingly incur the expense again, and put some egotism prompted him to nttotnpt wlmt scores of
POPULAR FAVOR.
Greet us In tlm atar-gemm'd portala
consequently skeptics cannot bring forward the money Into my pocket besides, to hear one or two vastly ureater men have Ignominiously failed in
old Ideas concerning psychology, &c„, as the more lectures; but my engagements would not. doing, viz, to"expose" Spiritiinlisoi as n " hum
Of tho Bettor Land.
'
Tho •• NUTRITIVE COMPOUND” hi»n nlrofuly
hug."
8uinlay
<
vo,
Nov.
,
’
iili,
the
aforesaid
Birth'S
events of that occasion will prove, confirmed by permit mu to remain longer. At this place, I had
JtoeAeife»', JV. r.
mailo Hr wny Into every Htat« un»! Territory of tho Union,
the evidence of four persons, two of whom are tbe honor nnd pleasure of addressing some of the repented hia l.cluro—ftolrltuallsm weighed In and tchllmony frolli a largo mimlbcrof piitlenbiilcmouatralc«
not members of my household.
most noted men in the State. The speaker of tlio tho balance nnil found wanting "-which I nttnnii- that thia excellent medicina supplie* a great need, and'li
Soon after tlio medium was influenced (by House of Representatives of the S'ato Legisla ed incognito, and, when lie enih-il bls tlraile and
/
Hawinnoha, tlio Indian). My wife said, "I ture and the State Auditor attend* d my lectures, gave penni8«lon f.ir ten minutes' responses, I debtihed to become thu
wish you would send for my father, if not. pres besides I know not how many Methodist, Bap arose and Informed tint siiiprlttd audience and
ent.” Ho, Hawliineba, at once replied, “Tufts tist, Omnpbellite, etc., preachers 1 was introduced disconcerted exposer that I would put lilm nnd MOST POPULAR REMEDY IN AMERICA !
bruvo is here, but will not bo able to control for to. I left the friends ri-j ilelng over the visible Ids soplilstry hi tbn other side of lint halancn and
SPIRIT FACES SEEN AT MORAVIA.
Wo Khali not publish tho nnmea <»f-mircnrn«n|Hindnnt*
.
several days, being too much exhausted." Sho effect, produced by our lectures, and pressing me seo which was " wanting " in the welglttiltess of who Remi ua their ncknnwIedKmeniViif the great hriietll rvMusans. Editors—According to your iIpbItp, I inquired tlie cause of bls fnliguo, whereupon Iio to return. I have been told tlm Stalo oflienrH troth nnd r/ood >c>i.«c. A sin rl skirmish ensued, In coivi .1, unli-1'S l.y lln-ir S|.*:*-I:il ,.<■ iinl.ibni ,,r ,|(.«uo. m ihe
which m.v■ lining*mist " exposed " only
ids igno,............
,
muore *.r timiiv ul ihn illii’iiki'h cine.I |, noch an to renwill giro yon in detull my recent experience at gave one of his quizzical looks, Haying, “When present spoke In approving terms of tho lectures. rance,
coliceli, ill-breeding
Bt"’
tl *' oneinj » . ,lor the j.nliileatloh of |i«-r>*..inil olitile»«.» :und*iMriil>le; .
you catch Hawlnnolia, you'll cutch a weasel.”
gave the first spiritual lecture ever delivered In 11 il t » It ” u. li fi* Ji unu ii*ii,llu " turn« il " iex Liu iiu-ii
’
!..«•
....... ninr)- ......
. ___
»
___ .' >h-ltiUB
.... In mir po»_
the residence of Mr. Maurice Keeler, of Moravia, Mrs. Bigelow pretending not to comprehend his Ithe
’
1>ut
. ..
n I...,lew a....
’lat'iiii
•
fruii
place, and nearly all my hearers weruclinrcli- fi link,” w lileh was easlly " turni d "lo bis own dlsN.Y.,, which place I vlnited for the purpose of meaning, asked an explanation, Tlm Indian memborH — numbering several hundred, And .eomlllur». Ah timo did not peimltof <-ontInifing Bt-ssluii iii:iy tlieiv In » lini ■■hUmatlon tliv Niilrnlvi* I« lieti : .
tlm contlmf,
contlie.f, I nniioiiiieed
nniionneed that
tliiit bn
aiti Rinulnv,
Blindili-, Nov.
Nuv. .
tlio
,x ...... rr..xi. .
..
■»
r
witnoSHing the spiritual phenomena said to pre seemed a little piqued, and changed tlio subject. this is true of Miltord, Iroquois Co., also, where I'l
’li, I would not only, defend tint stronghold of «A ■ IlJSlf Bill S Fol IIIIOIIJ—" 1 UllllCCll iOF
After conversing fur a time on other milliers, they have a newly organized society. I gave
sent themselves there.
Spiritualism, but storm tho enemy’s work«, nini
Mrs. B. said, "Can you inform mo where my hus
all Ft1 in a le Compì,lints H
My attention was first called to these manifes band was last Friday ? ” With another of his them their first lecture; spoke twice on the sume iMipture giins. nminunlilon nndgunners. Ah I bave
day, and left them with new hopes and zeal glow
“ Lütt Fall I Rent for a few pnckatfoR of your • N
tation h by an article in the N. Y. Sun—the one -queer, self-satisfied looks, ho immediately ex ing in their bosoms, and tho new converts to tho follili! thè sidiint pointH, litui iis<'erliilni*il llie wiak- CoMi'ouNh,’ which 1
tn my pructlro, und which' I
claimed, “ I tried to show myself, but. Tufts cause rejoicing in the additional-, confirmation ncs.sof tlm eneiny, I trust tho cimqii.'et wfll he fouinl to provo mon» than you claim for II. 1 cutiflilur II
copied in the Banner of Oct. *21st.
easy,
and
tliat
I
shiill
imcnpe
witlioiit
serlous
' INFINITE!.Y fil)|H!r|nr (O Al.L oth«T
III the »H ’IUCB
brave
said,
1
Give
me
your
magnetism,
build
me
they
received
to
their
faith
tbroijgli
my
public
Though fully convinced of the reality of spirit
for which II I rr»!»nnii.«‘i*»lt il.
fir l.-ict, f
It u coinany Indian can represent himself as Hawln- and private lectures—for I have lectured perhaps wotinds, and, thbiigli. vietnry tiiay brini; few
return, I had never seen a spirit-form, and sup up;
eha, and Mr. B. will not. know tlie difference; more in private than in public to the large com- laurels, it nmy open a new fleld’for.futura.iwtloii. pl»7tn l'ANArÉA hill AIX FEM Al.H COM TEA INT» ° • • I
tli'flro to gut tho inrtllciiic nn |i»W ir p»ipr>ibli«,.on.uccnuiil of
posed those only who were gifted with tho proper there is hut. ono Oils Tufts, and I wish to pre parties who collected ■ at my lodgings to extend
ninny finititi«* io p.ij, uml I wh|i to lw.>nrlk tlm Mitfiirlng
medinmistlo power were enabled to do bo. I sent, myself.' "
the warm bund of fraternal greeting.; Ono gen
...... .. an w»’|| an tho mote opulent."—/). C. li., M. 1).. ArewHe stated that the spirit, of Mr. T. was very tleman, at this meeting, informed urn lie came
FORT D0DGE.-A; E. M. Rw.aln wrltes Nov. 5: Iatk,
have examined carefully the various phases of
Y. J.
: . '
nervous
and
impatient,
but
finally
mnidfesteil
it

" Dkaiì Hannek:. (’Iiiih. II. Read,’thè mysti-ritwenty
miles
to
hear
me
—
tlmt
Im
mien
went
tun
physical demonstration as presented through dif self, and was identlfieil by. Mr, B., and also re
ouh muti,’ cani*' tlils wav n fmv dny.H slneé, unii
miles
to
bear
urn
while
I
wasspeahipg
In
Indiana.
ferent mediums, not to satisfy myself of the great marked that Mr. T. wished to mamritilize a wig,
I lectured at several places in Indiana before I riivo two n’.uic.i'H to crowded liouses. Ah usuili “ T lies (hit the Old Aches iiiul Miflness,’!.
truth which I know underlies them, but to inves but the magnetism was insufficient; thus exnlaln- left tlm Slate; nnd hern, too, it was my lot to tbo comminile failed to limi ont. liow Iiìh ' trlelis ' . W. i‘., v’f (ittind H-ipIdr. Mlrli., InnuoH "2 yetin of ngo
ami u magnetic Innler, r«»poiting other van s. t-ayn :. •• I am
Agate what tbo spirits are doing to convince tbe ing why lie showed himself without one, as before break tbn ice, and administer tho first draught of woritdono, On tlm seeoinl evenlngliedividetl tbe taking biiinvmy If. and it taken out tho *»bl iwhcn an<l
mentioned. We considered this a most excellent tho spiritual waters. Near Greensburg, Decatur proctietls wltli tlm La II*'h' Aid Roni.-ty, sltowlng
IH m vouM-qm'iit upon n <‘..ml rlillt'ht . tl like a charm;
masses of man’s immortality and the spirit’a
test, and proof positive that 1 was not deceived Go., I gave three lectures to nudleueus who never liitnself not only ’ mysterlous,’ but generami ns • Alter liking H thtee ur f mr d « I
.
!N ONI
power to return and assist us in our temporal in what I saw at Moravia.
well.
.
.
’
.
.
Hwvn
than I U!»nl to In one nml a half I
m-foio; huncO
.
before listened to a dtocoiirse on iho subject,
affairs, and tenderly bear us to our home in tlie
Ah to the facts being Impossible, because they much to the gratification of the few pioneers,
This ih tini tirsi, timo thoro lina ever been nny- the murk runiric.iTtoN or
ttn oi, tlnmigh tlm lung«,
all tho other good wuik that In going on In llio uld
"land beyond tbe vail," when called to leave tills do not ngree with tlm ideas of spirit and mat tor among whom may b.; named that, early advocate t.blng of Ilio Itimi bere, nml. ini liule anunmt nf boMilvn
.
.
•
wbtoh some possess, is not my affair, for I did not and fa'iliful standard-bearer in the cause, Mrs. tnlklng btis beoti domi slneo. Of eoiirso ehiircli ByMoin,” . .
material body. I will not consume time in de make
either the facts or opinions which cause A. 0. Howells, of Greensburg, who. never puts ponplo sny It. Ih ‘ splènditi jiiegler.v,’ well, llinv
scribing either the place or medium, but simply them to be so inconvenient. I have merely stated her light under a bushel.
must say ho or nccepl. tbo spirliiial 1h<*ory, wiileb “ Diiiii" Wonders.”
state what. I then and there witnessed.
that which I have seen, and if I have done so
“D
Bin—Yunr medicine I
nntso woNbr.n» for my
I think I may safely claim that T have ad tbey uni .noi golng to do uutll compelled to; und
wife.
Sly’ hiift taken »inly two |>n» k:igoR nt your valuablo
I arrived Oct. 20th, and found six or eight per clearly, I am sit.lsfled. Facts will always Hike dressed, during my last tour’, morn tlmn a thou some vdll noi cren then:
Mr.
Roa*l
ii
-qnittt
d
blinself
In
all
respeets
ns
a
care
of
themselves,
nnd
those
uro
t.he
wisest
to
medicine, and h» r health k Indu, r than H han ln'cn fur ten
sons gathered; others coming after, made our whom they administer no reproof. I hope to en sand people who never before listened to a pub gentlenian, nnd bau loft n very goo*l impressbtn. yearn.
“— (J. P. Il.t (trovrland, Matt. ’.
party fifteen in number, some of whom were un large the circle of observers by the description of lic discourse on Spiritualism, ami nearly nil of I liopo lui wlll cimili ugniti, or rouin otlier medium
whom, I am certain, warn favorably impressed,
believers. I was informed an unsatisfactory sit these plienoni-ina. It 1h impossible for many to and some of tlinm/orciWy, with the truth of our Kpiitily go.ul.”
; Superior to “ All tlie Doctors nml nil
- ting bad just taken place, and an adjournment of visit, Moravia nn*i see whilt I there Imlmld, and doctrines nnd principlns-, and somonf Urns« eager
so
far
as
they
will
rely
on
my
testimony,
t.lm
nothe Jlediclne.”
Mtlineaotn.
half an hour had been requested. A circle of cessity of their personally witnessing it is avoided. inquirers came ninny tniles to gi t a ta.-to of Ilie
TIH in a em o ul Chrt»nli'Prn|npRUR of i»otm» twenty yenri*
J.
L.
Potti'K writes: Allow inn tn say tn tlm
bread
of
tho
HpiritnaVkingi1nniT"0neman
brought
,
twelve was then formed, several of tbe skeptics It is not yet popular to believe In Spiritualism,
his family eight miles on both evenings to bear’ friends that Ilio Association of SpiiItiialist-t of Btiimllng, ttiich aa ihori* me. but few to be ’oiiml in all th®
above mentioned being present. Seating our and some people uro so constituted they cannot the lectures nt Chandlerville. At. tho Greenshtirg Miunis -tn, after two and n half years’ otigngc.- nieillcai leifirih—mtli n gri-.it »leal of otihitun iiietit. nml, of
eoiirbv, n groat •h,:«| of pulli ili’g.
The ii.» <licii'»', which t-ho
selves before the cabinet, and the light being ex accept the evidence of others, and they are In tier lectures, men and women were present who came ment witli nie us their agent, Imve concluded to ban taken u«'<u iib*.ul two weikR. Ir m »king «|uih> a revo
tinguished, one of tbe ladies presided at tbe left alone till an opportunity occurs of convincing still Birther, I relate these mci li-iiis as evl.letums retili) mo iittolher year. I mean liiisiness, friends; lution in hei geiH'ial h»’.d'.n—H.in|/eMy r»i>r*ir».v (Ar frnpiano, and sang, accompanied by others, for the them by a mode suitable to their condition.
of an Increasing liitorost awii’i*-:ili>g In tbn public let ua work together for the good of nd. tiriti capit
In conclusion, I would say, that In all my expe mitili to boar tlie glorious îri.tli.i of ilio Now Spir chilly tlm upbuilding of our emise; then we can
purpose of harmonizing the circle. While thus
I gather in the fruits of one labor. M.v work has H'iiir» ly 'iriv prn'».|.til»b< fur jr.iir—nud I>i* rniti, with all
employed, several spirit-voices were beard Join rience with various médiums, I have never seen itual Era.
*
Ihr d«'Ch>rs<>n«l all thr rnrthcinr filo lui* twkrti for yi’iiii», Mlü
ing us, every word being distinctly audible— a anything more convincing than that above de
I liavo tnnilo ••• <'ist nppi'arnncn on tbn ros cominencei). I will get aromid Just as fast ns I 1 ban
in-v»’i l.‘un«i any thing like dill,
"hi my primi V.«‘ I Ihul ft
scribed,
and
I
see
no
possible
explanation
on
any
fine soprano and a teuor of exquisite tone being
trum In Hatinl' , lmforo n linn, limdlfiiunt-lonk- rail, nnd M*rvo. ymi all nhlcn no tar an I an» nbh*.
other basis tbnn what it claims to be: that the Ing audlcncn—id’nrgod by tbe cnmiidt'en tiveuty- To all fault liitilnrH, atul t-Hi P hilly Bro W. E. ' gloat many. «’fpecliiHy filimi»'«, who arc tn»ul<b'<l with
among them.
IIm'H!*» n foi which your iiii tlii'tiic ¡5 tociiiiiihciiili'tl, alni for
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Lynn, Nov. 3d, 1871.
BpotH blond-red. Mrs. Andrews said, “ The splrih-^thercby to Induce many others to go to. Dr. Ni-wtnn. at. 35
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his brother killed iu the war, whereupon the 0. 8b"iburne, South Danville, N. 11. That Dr Newton may
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/ro'n hr*: /-<(qe.]
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: '~tlng In Western villages. Pictures In heavy
frames bai ging In tho room whore she sat, would,
without tl.o intervention of human hands, turn
face to the wall und back again; bells would ring
all over tbe boliso at midnight, and when tho famlly were ail in bed; pianos closed and lucked
would play whole tunes. A clergyman of note,
the Kev. The. dore C., p. D , called to investigate
tlio case, After conversing with Mrs. Ames an’d
lier sister on the subject for some time, bo arose
to walk across tl.o ronin to examino ono of (ho
pictures s.i'd to have been a subject of tbo maulfeatations, when, to his horror ami tbenmiisenient
of Mrs. Ames and her sister, the chair on which
ho had bcm sitting bopped deliberately after him.
. For many months no one, save Mrs. Allies, could
light the gas. A lady onoovening In Mrs. Aines's
absence used up two whole boxes nf.matclies codeavoriug to light tbo gas In tlio bull, mid finally
fainted away nt the foot of the stairs, where Mrs?”
Ames found ber on her return. Mrs. Ames furtbersays that when she llghtn I Ilie burner tho
audible sound as of a di zen persons Imigbidgdorlslvely, went ringing and echoing through tbo
hails.
.
.
. ■ ;
.
''Mrs. Ames's mediumship has, it appears, con
tinued unabated, manifesting itself In various
... ways. Ono of tho most remarkable instances
that she relates Is her fri qilent Interi olirso with
tlio late Henry .1. Raymond. She Is not only
clairvoyant, but clalrauilleiit to his intbieneo
—sees him arai talks with him' w Ithout becoming
. entraiicéd," ai.d bus, sho affirms, received from
Idui most remarkable. communications regarding
' tho last hours of bls life ami other matters which
tho Is uot at liberty nt present to reveul.
"Of lato her'residence—which. Is a tine house
on the Hights of Brookly n—Ims ticen the scend
of far more singular manifestations than those
which took placó y ears ago. Ni t only do pictures
morn from their places and ' (urn about mid
wheel abolii,’ but the heavy furniture is spirited
from place to placo in.tlio most umicciiniitabbi
manner; di-timl voices am heard and con versed
[ i.'oittinuol

-

.

I’ll

Hom» pliy

Arcrplf* NplrMunlimn«

Woihrii'h

Hights in Ne»»' York.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

The Indian Rule.
Nothing appears to have been positively decid
Contents of this Number of the Banner.
ed
< upon, as yet, by the Government in reference Hirst page: Editorial Department—"Have Mor
1to the Indians, ihongb tbe Vincent Collyer peace mons any Rights?" “Mountford on Huxley;”
policy
Is generally supposed to bo carried out In
|
practice.
The Arizona troubles seem to be ap- "Miss Blackwell on Reincarnation;” “By their
|
preaching
a culmination of some sort. Tlm ru Fruits ye shall Know Them“ Spiritual Manifes
|
mor
is that the old practice of Inviting tlm chiefs tations in Beecher's Church.” Second: " The Pro
i
of the tri ties to Washington, witli an idea of Im ami Con. of Female Suffrage;” Poem—"Ruby;”
'
pressing them with tlm greatness of tho Govern “ A Naw Departure,” by J. K. Bailey; “A Qnesment aud its wonderful power, is to be abandon tlon for Sunday School Teachers to Answer;”
ed as a puerile and stnhi device, which honest and ” Singular Circumstances.” Third: Poem—"Walt
earnest men should have long since outgrown. ing;” “Spirit Faces seen at Moravia,” by L. A.
Besides, tlm tricked red man manifests none of Bigelow; "Remarkable Cure by Dr. J. R. New
Ilie former desire to come and be made an exhibi ton;" Banner Correspondence; “ Maine— Spirittion of; so that the Interior Department is be uallht Gathering." Fourth and Fifth: Editorial De
coming seriously concerned about it, and Secre partment continued, items, movements of lectur
tary Delano lias despatched a request for Colonel ers, etc. Sixth: Message Department; List of
Smith, the Commander of the Eleventh United Spiritualist Lecturers; Obituaries; Convention
States Infantry—a prominent army officer, and Notices. Seventh: Business Announcements.
reported to ho thoroughly conversant with Indian Eighth: " Editorial Correspondence,” by Warren
affairs— to hasten to Washington for the purpose Chase; “ Wisconsin Pebbles," by J. O. Barrett;
.
_______
of bolding a conference on the subject in all its etc.
bearings. What will be the conclusion we shall
The account of the manifestations at Mobe apprised in dun time, and then further com ravla, N. Y., by our friend, L. A. Bigelow, in
ment may be in order, But in tlio meantime it is another column, is worthy of tho reader’s atten
becoming quite common to ask, Is President tion. It is a e’ear and candid statement, from a .
Grant indeed changing his Indian policy in obe gentleman of high reputation and sound common
dience to the military pressure around him? Is 'sense, and would be considered the best of ovi- .
it against the Mormons that the concentration of dunce in any other case, by skeptics even.
troops in the West Is intended, or against the In%3f- Wo «ball cotrimence, in the next issno of
dlans, tbo pretext having first been prepared?

#
. . •t
II . ..>1 of« I ..1 I i.H • I. s • .
During the election on T'K-i-day, Nov. 7th. \ lcIt will bn Fern from
th« t.-.
following
-lettor that
thè great Germnii plillosopliiT, Iininaiim-l Her forin U. Woodliull and her sls'-r, Tmo.ie C.
mann I-'i.-btiv avows til» e.>nv|i-tb>n tliat tbe iqi'r- CIalliii, applied nt the poll« to be allowed to vote
ittial phrnomena of tbe day Indie.-»'« lini action of as citizens of tlioBtat« mcl cl'.»' "I Now A<>rk.
a «njH-rhutnan inlbieiie**. Tlils eininent thfnker They were previously nil.>wwl to register their
la :i son of tbo dl«tingiii«be<l .lobnlin Gotilieb names, but their votes were n jn-i«l. Ph«» Boston
Ffclito, fin- coti'inporary and Intcllccbial pi-er of Post uses tho following remarkably liberal IanKant. Tbe smi show* hlmsclf tbe inberltor of gunge with regard to this m <-i>rrewe:
"The clianipiohH of woman suffrage in Now
tlm fatber's gctiiii*. It 1« «atl«f.u-tory to team tliat
York have met another repulse, for we cannot call
li« limi Ih-cii Irli by blu own Indepcndellt peycbo- It a defeat where they witlidraw in sii' h good orloglcal Invchtlgatlons to (-onchislonii similar to dnr and immediately r’nimw thn attack with such
tlio-n svilirli tlm revrlations of tlmsects ami me vigor through the pres«. Asa demonstration,the
dium* of S|drltnali*in iniply. The feiitimony of a nttenii t of Mrs. Woodliull and Miss Claflin to cast
tlmlr votes on Tuesday mn.v bn considered a sucman llkn l-'li’IH« out wnlgli* tbe Ignorant rarpings I’esH, They have already advanced one step, and
of a tliousand Huxley*:
that a long one, in securing llielr right to reglstralion. There was a conflic t of authority on this
SlfTTGAHDT, Jiily ~th, 1871.
Mij iirar ■'ir : Acerpt my warmest tliiink* for point In the different distric ts of tbe cily, owing to
Ilare'* ivork, wliii'h, limi yon uot sunt it to me, the penalty imposed by law upon the officers
wollbl prob.-ibly bave escaped Iny notlee. I iniul« making illegal registry. Hut as the tine for that
invKolf ncqiinlntcd witli It* contenta wlflmut. de- offence is only S75, while «500 la Um penalty for
l.iy, and can state tlm followlng a* bdngtny pres preventing legal registration, most of the officials
er t linprr*hl(in in ri lation tlmnito. A* lo ita rrv- preferred to take tlielr chances of the leaser puni-l itlon* ronecrtiln-z tlm World Imyoml, tlmv scimi IwhtiyVtiit, and forthwith set down the names of the
lo nm lo b» of tlm blglmst importiRime, IwrnilMn asplr'ing women as citizen*. Voting, it appears,
tlmy not only, nt least for tlm limai part, bar- is another matter, oven when one’s name Ison
monlz« witb ihoHti wbleli bave been glvrn by oth- the registry Hat; but having gained the prelimi
rr spiriltial serre, but because tlmy are burlimi- nary point, a vantage ground ¡a secured for tho
rally rraeonatiló, gailworlhy and trnlv clmerlng. I final assault upon the nlroiighnld of the autocrat
uiysrlf bave tlm grratrr reasou to tblnk Umili vai- iiinn. Moreover, thee« somewhat eccentric wonabli-, a* tlmy r**i‘iitliillv agrrn wltli tbe. prin- tken have by thia act exploded another fallacy
i-iple« uf iny own psyeliologleal Investigation, connected with the opposition to female aullrage,
wliicb li i-nlirt'ly indrpnndrnt of tlieni. I referto proving that women do not shrink from tbe very
tbnt wliieb I* really reaentlal and decisivi', liiying Htormlest of election scones in the performance of
tisliln a great deal that la uneesentlal In tlm*« " rev- what they conalder a duty,”
the Banner, a lengthy article on11 Mediums and
l'iation«," (aneli as tlm ilninonstratloli nf tli« exIN WYOMING TERRITORY.
Istrnc» of spiritual splmre* whleli are salii to sur
Governor Campbell’s lain meaaage to: the LegisMusic Hull Free Spiritual Meetings. Mediumship,” from the pen of Thomas R. Haz
round onr platmt, A-.-.) wbicli mny, I frar, furnlsli
Prof. Denton delivered his discourse on Jesus, ard, Esq., of Rhode Island. Mr. H. is widely
nbundant inntnrlal for ilonbt and ridieule to tbose lature—rend Nov. 'J'li—after recommending rewbo nr» unfovoralily illapoaeil.
.••
treimbnmiit, and tho appointment of a Commis last Sunday afternoon, to an audience of over known as a vigorous writer upon the great quesA* to iny pri'simt poalti.in wlth regard to “ Spir sion of Emigration, goes further in progressive three thousand. The assembly was remarkably tlons of tho day, and no doubt bis views in regard
itualismi,” I bad an npportiinlty, Inst yi-ar of Imto the subject under consideration will be read
cbmlng acqiiaintcd wltli it* plmnomóna and test- measures, by declaring that female suffrage Is a attentive to what ho had to say. As there was
Ingtlmm rrpcatislly. Thl* was throiiirli my per su jcush In the Territory, and ought not to bo done not time to finish up tho subject in one lecture, he with interest.________ . '
I «olia! aeqiialntnncn wltli Baroli Giildonstubbn nwaj5 Women, ho says, have mado good jurora, will continue it next Sunday, and give the spirit
We acknowledge the receipt of one dollar
l ami Ili* slster, who spimt thè winter of 18i'.9-1.870 ami are honest and competent.
' .
ual and modiumistic phases in Jesus’s character. from Mrs. M. E. Burroughs, of Washington, D. O.f.
nt Stuttgardt. and who honorrd nm witb tlmlr full
'
in Vermont;
Miss Lizzie.Doton will-lecture the last Sunday for the Western sufferers by the fire.
rónlidriic». Iharr rame to thè conclusión that it i<
(iVmfotc.’y i»q»>s,«iMe to areonnt for th''»' p/irHomriiu,
Tlio corporation of tlm University of Vermont, in November.
Dr. Mead's rooms are at No. 2 Hamilton Place,
.Klei tn/ assuming the action of n sup*rhmnan injlu- nt Burlington, recently decided that, ladles jsliould
—instead of -1, as announced last week—corner of
rner .-’11111 that dei-i-ptlon, cri-dtiluus aci-eptam-u of
bo
admit
ted
to
tho
acailenili'
and
scientific
courses
Society
for
the
rrevontion
of
Cruelty
worthless things, false interpret iflnn of ini-identTremont street, opposite Park-street Church, Bos
with,
an . J*]
;
to Aiiininls.
.
;........ aixl tlm iiwitiniìt hi'ch tlm
•••’■ spirit
.............forniH
...hi «.o
—in a
al manern
matters-In
a worn,
word, .<nx/fcnreumnu/u<ii..'«
siiyrcfii-e.mfoiiztiirt.'i uro
are of the University, In accordance with tlio vote of
_____________
plainly ih thorpuf tim hmxnmtu friends about.! not wanting; on th»» contrary, that they often tlm corporation last comnmncement, from and
A Fair for the benefit of this truly humanita •ton. . ■ .
.
.■► ■ • • ■
>..>! no I txnrf
k sl<> 11 P ltd lilt*
plav na »>»t
principal
part, which r»obscures
theVllltlttnf
value of after, the beginning of tlm next spring term. rian Society is in process of arrangement at Hor
her.
The Museum of Arts.—Three hundred thou
tluï
whole
thing.
Ill
short,
there
Is
a
great
deal
of
“ Am 1 s\*d b< fore, she Is a reporter—one of two
cluilT. and but Utile genuine grain Ili tho tliing/so Young women will bo n quired to room and board ticultural Hall, Boston, and assurances of aid, sand dollars have been thus far raised by sub
or three LidJes who sit nt a taide in front Of the that I have often becniiie weary of attending sudi in privat.o'faTnilles approved by tlm faculty. Tlio many times frotn unexpected directions, continuo scription for this Boston ’’ notion.” The truatoes
pl.itfoim at Mr. Ih rrher’a church, and take notes experiments, or of causing them Io bn made, ab College "Commencement" will occur next sum to come in.
have invested 8100,000 as a permanent fund, and ,
; .
.
of Ids serm.Hiis fur the Monday morning ’papers.- though two excellent médiums worn at my dis mer on the second Wednesday in July, instead of
propose to expend some §150,000 on that part of
posal
after
tbo
depariuro
.of
Giildeimtnbbo.
I
Memphis, Tenn,
'
.
For sevi.nil Sundays past the liitltiPi.ee has aethe building already in process of erection.
feel, however, deeply interested in the cause; for tlm first Wednesday in August, as heretofore.
cornp.ihied h< r to the church, ami has rnaidfcsted I lin by no means unaware of its high import
J. M. Peebles lectured in Memphie, Tenn., Sun
A destructive flro raged, Nov. 13th, in Geneva,
It.svlf by-shaking tlio table, slightly tipping It, con ance, both In it religious ami social point of view.
I.craI Decision upon Woman Hili'
day, Nov. 5th. The Dally Avalanche tlio next Switzerland. A large number of buildings were
/
IriiKC.
fusing the ’ copy,’ and, altogether, giving the lady I shall tlierefnrii Im grateful to you if you will ..
morning contained a very fair report of the burned, and the Ruo Rhone completely destroyed.
your communications, and I assure yon
who reports tor the New -York Herald and the continuo
In our lust Ishio wo nollcwd the announcement icctnr^. _ _ . __ ___ ___
\
and your worthy friend, Counselor Aksakow, of
other fair u porters spasms of fright, lest the man- my ii’inst grateful appreciation of th» indefaiiga- of a fortlyioining ileclelon by. Judges Carter and
The School Festival.—Notwithstanding tho
ifcstatioiis should bi'cotre j alpable to the congre bln zeal with wblelryotl so pursiiverlhgly dovuto ethers'jW'ihe Supreme Court ofjhe District of Movements of Lecturers and Mediums. publishers of tliis quarterly magazine lost their
TIiomaB Gales ForHcr Is lecturing in Louisville, Kj-., dur printing establishment by the Chicago fire, they
gation.' 1« it not wonderful how rapidly the your powers to that cause., ...
Columbia, adverse to female suffrage in said dis
Yours, with high respect,
truths i f S| ititnallsiii are gaining ground, and ’
trict. The parties entering tlio suit were women ing this month. In October ho spoko in Cincinnati. Ina have resumed its publication.
'
J. II. vox Fichte.
how .tlio «••»ndilitms here are growing mure ami
who claimed to have presented themselves for prlvnto nolo, Judge Carter says: "Forster has been hero lec
To Mr. tirrgor ( bii'tonfiii ll’itti'i, llr,
ninnr SHALL TRlUJirll.
■
turing In. Thom's beautiful hull, on Bundays, with much
more f.iiornt'ltf fi/r tlm manifestation of the spirit
registration In accordance witli the laws of tho success.
Truth and jiatlco aro eternal,
I have heard several of his discourses, and hotter
Influence? Little do the worthy Orthodox who
District,
and
under
the
first,
section
of
the
Four

Born
with
loveliness
and
light:
•
«‘The Brotherhood of Sian."
ones I have never heard. Two or three of them should have
Secret wrongs ahall never prosper
worship God and Mr. Beecher in Plymouth
teenth Amendment to tlio Constitution, claimed boon heard by tlio whole eclcntlfic world, especially tlio ono
While there la n sunny right.
"Man,
related
to
Doity
by
the
tie
which
binds
Ubureh, krxnv that their Holy of Halles is being
the right to vote at an elect Ion in this District and In which lie demonstrated tho absolute positive existence of
God, whoso world-wldo voice to singing
Boundless love to you and me,
.
mad»» the very gateway to tbe revelation of the child to parent, Ie a brotherhood, dletribilted were refused by the Superintendent of Election, the spiritual body from tho discovered facts of science."
Heeds oppression, with its titles,
throughout the Infinite unhorse in grades, to co the latter claiming the right to reject under tho
New Philosophy ! Mor«» anon.”
Parker Pillsbury Is lecturing to tho Spiritualist society
But
aa
pebbles
In
tho
sea.
operate together, and witli Deity, for carry ing on act providing a government for the District of
In Cincinnati with great acceptance. So a correspondent
Nature’s work." With this proposition, the au Columbia, which limits the right to vote to "all Informa us.
The Chicago Tribune says the people there are
Npiril-Coiiiiiiuriion — Ver I lieu I Ions of
thor of this work starts out to show tho law of male citizene."
D. W. Hull Is again In tho East, and will bo glad to an ready to start anew, "a trifle crippled, a little
'
■ Spirit-Jlessiiges.
gradation of forces governing in Nature to bo tlio
This report is now given to the public through swer calls for lectures fora few weeks. Ho camo East to at hurt, somewhat untidy in outward seeming, but
Evideimo still continue:! to nrrivo nt this olllco law with tho human race. Tho race, ns a brother
with still unconquered sonls." .
concerning I ho truthfulness of our sixth pngii Mes hood, and as graded, or as of distinct races, na tho dally press. While the qualifications of the tend a discussion with Dr. A. Moran, which commenced
last week nt Stoneham. Bro. Hull Is prepared with charts,,
Forty thousand sheep perished by the recent
sages, received through ilie mi dlnmsbip of Mrs. .1. tions, etc , and occupying distinct spheres in the plaintills in otfier respects worn conceded, tho to'glvo evening lectures on astro, theology. A course of lec
II. Coicitif, nt onr Eren (,'ircbi Room. To theso universe, is represented to be Nature’s efficient court established ifs decision on tho Distiict act, tures on this subject, besides giving a porfoot Idea of astrono sand-storm in Los Angeles County, Qal.
and held that by Implication females were not in
r-.f-.-o tur outworking <1
A brief narclvo tho audience substantial evidence who wrote
Tbe woman's rights movement has spread to
cluded within the privileges of that act, and that my,
ua.i., .....i ro.
nu outer Bclonco, not oven
rativv
of
t.hn
origin
of
tlio
race
in
glvon.
tn
illus

ll1" geology, will do so much to remove tho false veneration Franco, and is being discussed by tho Paris journt tbt* titiH'H jipi.’Hlh'i!. Wn wnttld FeqiipH trato tho operation of tho law of reciprocity cf urn privilege of voting «»■ not a
any party knowing of tho verity of a meHH.'iu»» pub- forco between races, anil tho results of their co vino right; that, it rests upon tho authority of placed upon this book as this. Address Stoneham, or this ■nals.
political power defining who may bo an elector ofilco.
The German Empress frowns on woman’s
HhIil'iI by uh, to Mu.d uh .-i bilvf btiitcinent of tho
operation, etc. Tbe work of man, ns tho agent, of
and what shall constitute bis qualification. By
nan»»'.
Mrs. A. Hull, tho Inspirational and trance speaker and rights, and the Kaiser, for consistency's sake,
Deity In all Nature, physical and spiritual, to for
Wo
bedtiw ihrAtf h‘tler.1 receive«! at »litTur« ward progressive action, is dellnentoil in a nian- tlio action of this amendment, also, tho plaintiffs physician, Is In Clinton County, Now York, lecturing on frowns on man's rights.
ent tlatuH, notifying uninhtakably in tho cinch of ner Iliac eanni t fall to interest the searcher after were made in common witli other persons born Phrenology and Temperance, and Is doing a good work. She
Officer Garraughty is just the man to arrest
and naturalized in the United States citizens will return to Now York In about two weeks, stopping at
which they tre.it:
truth, and to Instruct In many principles little
tho Whitney House. Permanent address, 1710 Park Avenue, garrotors, If names signify anything.
thereof;
but
that
to
make
a
person
a
citizen
is
not
Dear Banner—It gfv»M mu । Ip.isurn to nrthought of by tho mass of mankind. Tlio respon
to make him or her a voter. Additional legisla I’lilladetphla, I’enn. Wo recommend Mrs. Hull as a very
Jcnowlt'ilgi* th«» correctoomh of n ine««Hngo front
Tlio total value of the church property in New
tino speaker and quite an orator. So says our correspond
»Fohn ILutb’ld, in the nittnher of the Banner <lat« sibilities of Individuals in the social body, ns tion 1» necessary for that purpose.
York
City is computed at §2 00,000,000, of which
ent, Elisha Bradford.
ed Oct. Vs?h. Mr. ilnitield wnw my foreman for members of the Inseparable brotherhood, are set
Trinity corporation alone possesses §50.000,000.
Hevernl years, and I recognize the hingungeaH pe forth plainly and strongly, and Spiritualism vinMrs. A. P. Brown will lecture In Manchester, Jí. IL. Nor.
The Queen.
What a shame that one church should hoard up
culiarly bis. “God lilesM you!” wan always In his dlealed as on upholder of law and order. This
li) and Dec. 3.
heart ami I and, and the connnuhiealion, begin
such a vast amount of property! It is worse than
It Is precisely as we have taken occasion to
Mrs.
S.
A.
Jesmor
intends
to
visit
Augusta,
Mo.,
tho
last
work
should
bo
rend
and
stuilieil
by
all
Spiritual

ning nnd eliding, HuimdH Juot like the good man
useless, for it does not even pay taxes—church
that he was. In his Inn! hour h»» told uh ho knew ists. "Tlio Fatherhood of God," tbe pamphlet by state it in these columns. Victoria is not insano, of December, and desires to make arrangements to lecture
where he wim going, and that we Hhould hear from Ilio sanie author, recently published, should bo has never been insane, and is'perfectly compe on tho route from Bridgewater, Vt., cía Concord and Ports property being allowed to go free of taxation.
him—and I b» j)» v»‘ we bar»». Tin»» who think road in connection with this^onn,ns the principles tent t i discharge the duties of hor high office with mouth, N. II. Subjects, "Man's relations to the spiritMrs. E. M. Wolcott has passed to the higher
. 8] >J rit ii a I i> in will not do to die by, should biivo
out any assistance from such a fellow ns tho world,""Does tlio Bible sustain Spiritualism?" '-The di life, according to an obituary in another column.
been with Bro Hattleld in his List moments; to Htnted In tini two uro intimately connected. No Prince of Wales or any of his.satellites. Proba vinity of man." Address at once Bridgewater, Vt.
She was a well-known lecturer.
me it whh more a soutce of rejoicing than of sor ono can carefully read Mrs. King’s series of
Mrs. Bello Chamberlain has arrived at her new homo,
row, for I felt that lie was going homo a littlo bo- pamphlets without being strongly impressed with bly she realizes tho perils to England from at
A gentleman at Salt Lake City, who is as far
fore me, ai d that we should meet again In some the exceeding bentity, consistency and glorj- of tempting to place tho nation under such a regency Hureka, Humboldt Co., Cal., In safety, and will soon resume
of the beautiful mansions in the great home of tho Spiritual Philosophy, and with the fact that ns that would be, and sho revives her resolution her labors In the lecturing field, In which capacity Bho be from any Mormon sympathies as any one can be,
.
our loving Fatimr. ,
came very popular In some of tho Western States. Sho is a expresses the opinion that the method adopted
to
repel
tho
advances
made
to
that
end.
Sho
has
this
philosophy
invests
man
and
Ids
work
with
• l-'raternally vents,
E. Waters.
good speaker and teat medium,
for crushing out polygamy is not a good one. He
Troll, .V. 1 , Ort., I->71.
such n superior dignity and importance as to ele demonstrated that she is now as capable of gov
Mary L. Strong Is In the lecturing field again. Sho writes, says that the federal officers in the Territory only
.
erning
according
to
the
British
Constitution
ns
vato him in bis own estimation, and stimulate
•After many months of resting I find myeclf able for tho
Edithiis Banm-ji oi- Light—In your paper,
him to the strOngost effort for working out tho slid ever was. I'iacauso sho is a believer in spirit labor of tho lecture Hold again. Bidding good-by to my excel the Mormons in bigotry. Judge McKean’s
datiil Aiig. I'.Kli, you pnbllnbed n niiissnco given grand destiny that It foreshadows for litui.
communion, and a grateful recipient of tlioblessed home, and turning my fuco In the direction of my futuro stump speeches from the bench indicate that he. .
through Mrs. Conant by Eldora Heed, of London
consolations it brings in such nbunilnneo, it was work, I found myself (after a short stop at Osborn, Ohio,) In is a “ legal squirt.”
derry, to her parents. 1 wish simply to‘say I
thought possible to fasten npon her the charge of Springfield, 0., where I shall remain this month, Mr. Allen,
knew the child personally, ás I do tho parents—
The Eastern Railroad Company is to apply the
The •“ Iliirncil Out “ Spiritualist.. insanity, and by this convenient means wrest the a Spiritualist hero, has ollercd the use of a .liall to tho
anil the me-sage Is truthful. Lot mo mid, may
.
. I’tipers.
God and angels bless Mrs. Conant for tho good
government out of her hands. She. has blocked friends, and they have began again an active warfare Wostinghaus air-brake to.tbe cijrs of the Glouoesslio h doing nil over onr land. I desire to thunk
It Ih to l>o Imped that tie (ritmiln all over tlio that little game, however, and all those who were against old theology. Friends desiring my services, can ad ter train for the purpose of testing its efficacy,
her and the angels for the glimmerings of trulli
and if successful, will generally adopt it.
.
that come tliroiigb her tnedintiisbip and your glo country will heed tho earnest appeals being made takit.g a part in it aro discomfited and scattered. dress mo at NS. 12 South Jcfiurson Btreot, Dayton, Ohio,"
Lovt Denkelsplel, Esq., has concluded to go West tlilB
rious Banner of Light even to these far-away bills for tlio assistance of tlio Chicago spiritual paporh Tho most pleasing and satisfactory item of Eng
The New York World, alluding to the thirty
of Vermont.
At.zm.v L. Wiley.
—Rollgio-Philosophical Journal, Present z}igo, and lish intelligence in connection with this whole winter, on a lecturing tour. Ho will make engagements for coming Chinese students at Yale, says: “The
.I.anil'ircrc, 17 , .tiig. '.'cith, 1871.
■ .
Kansas and Wisconsin. Address for tbo present, care ofil.
Lyceum Banner. AVhilo tlio sects nro engaged in

write to verify
a communication from Sidney Whiting,.printed
in your paper of Sept. .'Kith. He was, as Im snys.
"a. belie ver in Spiritualism a good many years,"
and It was a great source of comfoit and consola
tion to him in his dec!Inlng days. He did promlso
to come buck’ and give evidence of tlm trulli of
Ills faith. His coming tlm fifth day after his de
cease, shows his ileslro to add bls testimony to
tho great cloud of witnesses wlm are continual
ly proving to those " who hare cars to hear,” that if
a man die Im shall live again. It was his earnest
wish that his townsmen should know and enjoy
the great truth in which lie rejoiced, and tills nies
sage bri'atlies the same spirit. The lapgunge
sounds much like him, and the historical refer
ences are correct. This Is a good beginning, but
the "dry bones" here will need 'more shaking.
'
Another message from Theron Hill, (an old res
ident of ihls place.) piloted in your paper of July
29th, is cliaracteiistii! of him, and, so far qs I
know, is correct. While a mortal, lie bad a pas
sionate love of the feline race. ■
.. fraternally yours.
Gakhnei: Adams. '
franklin. Mass., Oct. ‘.'<l,T.871.'
Edithiis Banner or Light-1

subscribing hundreds of thousands of dollars to
rebuild the churches that were burned, let the
disciples of our cause nt least raise a sum more
comporting witli their numbers and ability tlian
at presonti
—
’
8. S. Juhos and Mrs, Kimball annonneo tlio
speedy appearance of their journals at full size.
Tho Present Ago speaks gratefully of Dr. F. L,
II. Willis's, article in a late Banner of Light,
thanks us for our utterances in its behalf, and de
clares its expectation of appearing in its original
form in two weeks from that date. >
Busily Done.

matter is, that bad the Prince Consort lived, ho
would to-day have been siding actively with the
people in their movement.with tho peers for a
broader and more popular basis for tho govern
ment and the social system.

The Use of if.
.
Wo took occasion, in noticing Mr. O «ven’s forth
coming work, to say that its great feature will bo
tho establishment of abiding proofs of immortality;
and that, for this reason, it will be universally
road. In support of our view we are glad tn pub
lish the following,just received from Mr. Owen
himself: ■’ .
■
■
.
“ 7b the Editors of the Hamler of Light:'..
.
Dear Sirs: It is a great satisfaction to an au
thor when lie finds his work received in the spirit
in which he intended it; especially in such a case
as mine, seeing that my purpose in writing tho
‘ Debatable Land ’ was one. of which all thought
ful men, whether Spiritualists or not, must ac
knowledge the importance. That, this purpose is
recognized I have daily proof in letters which
reach mu from various quarters. Of these, your
readers may find interest in reading tho following
brief specimen:

Those acquainted with tlio usual amount of
justice dealt out to . the Indian in the United
States, will not bo astonished nt perusing tho fol
lowing paragraph from theBoston.Advertiserof
Saturday, Nov. 11th:
.
“Tho Supremo Court of New York has decided
that the Montauk Indians aro trespassers on tlio
lands on Long Island, supposed for many years
to belong to that tribo. Several thousand acres
Forthcoining BoqUm.
thus come into the possession of speculating
. Our palroiia who have forwarded to uh order« -whites.”
.
‘ Marble. Jlitl, Miltouri, October 21,1871.
for Mr. Ow«m*!« now book,“The Debatable Land
A'ir; 1 “m Informed that a work
has
recently
been
publlnbeil from your pen, nlmllar to "Foot
Victoria. Vancouver's Island.
mniit have patience. The book will corn« from’ .
falls on the Boundary of Another World."' If so, will you bo
the binder*« hand», we hope, on tho itdth Novem
From a private letter dated Oct, 21st, wo loam so ki nil qb to Inform me whoro I can procure a copy ? • '
n®of‘boso u.nfn.rl9nato? from whom tho faith of im
ber, when all orders will, be filled. Tho delay that Mrs. A. D. Wiggin of California, recently _L^.?
mortality has been withheld. Your “Footfalls-" I have rend
was no fault of ours.
.
lectured in Yic.lorin, on tbe subject of Spiritual with pleasure, anti can say, without hesitation, that It fur
mo stronger proofs of a future existence than any
Orders for “ Old Theology -Turned Upside ism, and made qfiito a favorable impression. Tho nished
thing olsii It lias liecn my fortune to read.
Down “are safely on file. The author promised people seem to bo ready , to listen to the groat Blessed bo he who shall give me an abiding faith In Im- <
Yours respectfully.’
.
us a supply, but tbo books have not como to band truths of Spiritualism, and to accept them as fast mortality I
The name is signed iii full, but, as the letter is
up to tho present date. Wo shall supply our cus as they become familiarized with them.
evidently a private one, I do not feel at liberty to
tomers at the earliest practicable moment,
give it.
Yours truly,
The Banner of Light in Philadelphia.
Robert Dale Owen.”
Return of Mr. Alger.
Mr. Henry Borrowes, at his newspaper and pe
Itov. W. B. Alger arrived at thin port in tho riodical depot, east of Custom House, Philadel
Going Abroad.
steamship Aleppo, Nov. 14th. The Journal says: phia, keeps tbe Banner on sale each week. .Our
IVe learn that Mr. George W. Morrill and fami
“ The return of Mr. Alger has naturally excited friends passing that neighborhood should make ly are to pass a year or more in Europe. They
renewed interest in tbe misfortune which has be it a point to patronize him.
sail in the steamship Siberia, which leaves New
fallen him. His mind is still seriously affected,
York on the 21st inst. Mr. Morrill is a firm Spir
but time and the best of care, which he will re
EF”O. L. Wimffiip and other friends will itualist, and we commend him to the attention of
ceive at Somerville, inspire the hope that be may please accept onr thanks for beautiful flowers for our friends on the other side of the Atlantic. He
sooner or iater recover."
our public free circle table.
■
will visit England, Germany and France.

Proisslor, 005 Portland avenue, Louisville, Ky.
J. P. Cowles, M. D., Is lecturing In Maine on tho science
of the temperaments, and kindred subjects. His permanent
address is Camden, Mo.
K. Graves will lecture during November at Hannlbai, and
-during December nt St. Joseph, Missouri, and would llko to
make engagements for January and February, either by the
day, by the week, or by the month, In any of tho Western
States. Bro. Graves Is one of tho ablest men in the lectur
ing field, fully competent to elucidate tho Spiritual Philoso
phy, or cope In debate with any of tho champion opponents.
Miss McFarland, having returned to Boston, somewhat
improved in health, will resume hor buBlnoss at 100 Eighth
struct, South Boston, whore sho would bo happy to meet
her friends and patrons...
'

Joseph D. Stiles is at Tunbridge, Vt. A correspondent, J.
B. Tuttle, says, " Bls s|dondld lectures and astounding tests
aro creating quite an excitement in this vicinity. Ho ap
pears to bo a man of good moral character, living up to tho
spiritual truths ho is teaching us."
Doan Clark spoke to a crowded house in Woonsocket, JI.
I.,on the 12th Inst., creating much Interest and some excite
ment. Ho will speak In Providence Nov. 10th, and again In
Woonsocket, Nov. 20th.
.
. .
Thomas Gai.m Forster, Tub Cslebratbd Shritualiot.
—The Spiritualist lecture at Welslger Hall, last night, by
Thos. Gales Forster, was largely attended. Tho main hall
had been secured, and was filled nearly to Ils full capacity
by an attentlvo and appreciative audfenc«. Men and wo
men were there from all tho denominations of Orthodox re
ligion, and heard tho speaker with patience and Interest.
Tho services commenced nt half-paat Bovon o'clock with
music by tho choir. This was followed by tho recitation,
by Dr. Forster, of an appropriate and original, but Impromp
tu poem, which was a masterly piece el composition. Tho
cbolr again sang, and then camo tho lecture proper, npon
the passago of Scripture found In Matthew, xxv:40: “These
shall go away Into everlasting punishment, but tho righte
ous Into life eternal."

nia remarks were clear and forcible, and were well re
ceived. Ho Is undoubtedly a close reasoner, and presents
the theory of Spiritualism In a very favorable light.
Tho lecture was delivered in a trance, and purported to
como from tho spirit of Mr. Dayton, a person but little
known, even to the medium. He was a finished and grace
ful speaker, whose oratory approaches the sublime. The
audience several times, catching the enthusiasm of his elo
quence, forgot the sacredness of the hour and place, and
gave vent to their feelings in rounds of applause. The
speaking continued about an honr, and closed in a climax of
beautiful thought. His arguments were alldirected against
error and superstition as he believed them to exist In tho
bosom of Orthodox churches and individuals. The subject
for next Bunday will be announced at tbe proper time.—
Cotirter-Jcumaf, LwüviUe, Ky., N<n, G.

Chinese freshman, flying his leisure kite upon the
college grounds, instead of carrying off midnight .
gates and nailing up obnoxious tutors; the Chi
nose sophomore, feasting upon the frugal rat, in
stead of lavishing his money on bad champagne; '
tbe Chinese junior, making his own clothing, in
stead of making the fortunes of designing tailors;
and the Chinese senior, preferring to translate
Confucius into English, rather than to flirt with
the traditional belle of New Haven, will utterly
confound the traditions of Yale, and provoke
undergraduate hostility to cheap Chinese study.”
We call the atténtìon of our readers to the ad
vertisement of thè Beckwith Sewing Machine in
another column. It will prove a great boon to
the thousands who cannot afford to buy a highpriced machine,

Spiritual photographs are the latest sensation in
Ames township. And we by no means desire to
convey the Impression that Ames township is
noted for sensations; but it is said to be a veritàble fact that “ pictures ” of numerous faces can
be seen on the window-panes of a certain dwelling
in the neighborhood of Amesville, which are not
common to the windows, and which are not pro
duced by mechanical means. This strange sight
has been witnessed by a number of the most re
spectable citizens of that township who have
visited the house, and’ who confess themselves
unable to account for the strange phenomena.— ’
Athens, Ohio, Messenger. ■
.

French Postage Changed Again.—The
Post-office Department now announces that the
following pre-paid rates of postage are in full of
all charges to destination on letters for France
forwarded via. England: For Jitters not exceed
ing one-third of an ounce in weight, ten cents;
one-half ounce, sixteen cents; not over two-thirds
of an ounce, twenty cents; not "over one ounce,
twenty-six cents.
.■
With the close of the year 1871 Every Satur
day, the favorite Boston weekly, will drop its
pictorial character. Its last number, In pictorial
form, will bear date Deo. 30th, 1871. On and after '
Jan. 1st, 1872, it will be published in the original
form in which It was issued from 1866 to 1869.
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Meetings in Boston.—MUne Hall.—¿Yee aifniuHon.—Tho
Vital Magnetic Cubs; an Exposition of Vital Mignotlim
■Filth Berles of Lecture! on the spiritual I'lilloiopliy com
and ita Application to tho treatment of Mental and Physical menced In thia elegant and spacious hall Sunday afternoon,
DUoaie. By a Magnetic Physician. Buch Is the significant Oct. 1, and will bo continued every Sunday, al 1H raactsiLT.
(except Dec. 17 and Fob. 11.) Frol. Win. Denton will lecture
title of a book from the press of Wm. White A Co., from tho the lint three Sunday! of Novimber, to be followed be other
of known ability, among whom are Ml«» Lizzie Do
pen of one wboeo wide experience ns a magnetic healer en «peakers
ten, Dr. F L. 11. Willis. Mbs Jennie Leys, Thomas Dales
titles him to speak. In tho midst of this din between tho Forster. Mri. Corn I.. V. Tanpan, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham,
contending schools of medicine, It Is precisely the book to and Mrs. Emma Hardinge. Reserved setts for th« term, nt
»ID «sell, can be procured of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Treasurer,
enlighten tho public Judgment on tho Important question 158 Washington street, or nt the hall, Donations are solicited.
under debate. In tho reformed system of healing, tho ab
Eliot Hall.—The Children’s Progressive t.vceum meets at
sence of medicine la to bo compensated by the presence of a 10) t. st. Kellgto I’lillusopIdeal Club (conference) at 1, 1’. K.
John
Andrew Hall, corner of Chauncy and Etter ttreett,
fuller
power
virtue. By
th e I—Test A.
------ supply of magnolie r
------- and
—..........
. degrees
_
circle-nt IQj a. w.. Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lee«
people are finding out that tho ailments of the race are not tore and answering question» ut 2M and 1} p. u., by Mra. 8. A.
cured through tho throat, or by droochlng and exciting tho hl®yd',
. ..........................
,
___ ,
. ,,
Temple Hall.—Tho Boyl.ton-.treet Spiritualist A.ioclitlon
coatings of tho stomach, liver and bowels. The secret and I meets regularly atthisplaccfNo.18,upstairs). Circlenwrnsubtle virtue resident In magnetism, which Is but another Ing and afternoon: evening, lecture.
lorm for life lUelf, ha« been employed in the most aucco»«-1
Uan._Kntv,„, to queatlon«, In connee- |

4g

fra

fol manner to overcome dlBoaae, and It a becoming more
and moro understood that there aro healing properties in
' ri tho Individual System of another that may bo applied with
... marked effect to tho •physical needs of tho Invalids.

3

SplrltualiHt Lyceum« and Leciures. [

Uon w|th ,j ।
marching, etc., fonnad Iho regular oxer1I cl.c. at the Children'. Lyceum on tho morning of Sunday,
Nov. 12Lh. Tho question considered, and to which over forty

To the ¿il»eral-Mlu<le<!.

HERMAN 8NOW.

I
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I

As the "Bannerof Light Publbhiug House" is
keahney st.. tuP suir.,) han fuancibco, cal.,1
not an incorporated institution, and as we could
o
i
not therefore legally Isold bequests made to us in
AnJ a K(,narial yar|cty of
'
;
that name, by those who,blessed with the means,
iSplrltunllNt and Uolbrrii i»«>olii»,
;
are desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid in At Eutrm prie». Alic A.ium» A <><>.'• Golden |
dlBseminating a knowledge of the great truths of Pen,> rtuueheito., «pence’» Po.uive nnd,Mee-.1
n
.
*v
»Ln r,.„, t.
tit
fttWe Powder«, Orton’» Anti-Tobacco Prcpu«
Spiritualism, we give below the form in which ratlon> 1>r. Ml„rcr., WolrMIre i>„ro|,„„„d, .u,
such a bequest should be worded in order to catalogue and Circular« mallod'irco. vr Kemlttanct! In |
Btand the t6Ht of law:
U.H. currency and postage Ilatnpi recth’cd at par. Address,
“ I give, devise and bequeath unto William
Hhow, i-. o. iiox ill, n«n Fraud.co. Cal,
|
White, Luther Colby and Isaac B, Rich, of Boston,
~
«•«
I
Massaelrusetts, Publisher», [hero insert tho de- LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE, i
Boription of tbo property to bo willed] strictly
Wctern »«neyfMth.Mlooftho
i
upon trust, that they shall appropriate and expend
'™»'cyf"‘h
,
I
the same in Buch way and manner as thuy shall
x»a.xxd(1i,m or Ltoii'l,
.
doom expedient and proper, for the promulgation
a»» an
of the doctrine of the Immortality of the soul and LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,
I ‘K* eternal pro«res8ion.
I'AI'M« aw UAOAZr.YK!.

ATAAJAi

-f.V IJi¡'OUTA NT NEW' HOOK
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
I’.STITLED,

"ON

Diseases of the. Brain and Nerves,

Mania, Insanily find Crime.
'With full

The T0’u”°
notl'°
Bong.by Edna 8. Dodge, Hattie C. inch.
The musical friendB of Mr. H. A, Burbank (who
and compact cxpoiltlon. n a perfectly Intelligible form, of „dBon> L|ZI1O LovcJoyi roaillng by lbe Ouaril|an, Miu hft8 been unoble to attend to any business for
I -, the virtue of tho magnetic force« in Individual«, and of the Msry a. Sanborn, and aomo remark« by tho Aeiletant Connoar]y two years) have tendered their services
many modes In which they act and Interact In ordinary llfo. ductor or tho Portland Lyceum (ahoionamo our reporter K
a b(Jneflt concerti t0 be Riven in the vesTho general reader will find hero a valuable Instructor and
wa« unable to learn), completed tho meeting.
.
. ^\ye(1^)ny e;er.rmn
«)rn.,t
Phol.,.
„lugi Nov
. o_M,
at 7]
guide In relation to matters of the highest concern. The I On Wednesday evening, Nov. 8th. a highly incccful party |
• « . .1______ _______ .
I V/U ” VU»I«DU»J U wiling, nuv, OHI, a II IK IIIV rUCLUfOlUI |I*»! rj
author dl,cu»o> thoroughly tho gift of honllog, uncoo.clou. ffnB glTcn b lhl, L
„ ra(x|el furnl,hcd by Bomo
It will be- a choice entertainment,. ns all
mngDotlam, insanity and ob!o««ion, tho quolltlc. onentlal of lll0 Methwlut Bablmlh echool eOclctlc« of lic.ton. Tho . o'clock.
- -..................................
for hcallog, tho various mode« of magnetic treatment, tho ba|1 W8, cr0Wllcil wHb Bn intelligent audience attracted the singers
and musician» are tlrnt-clasH perform■
..
diseases that arc remediable by magnetism, Nature as tho thither by tho novelty of tho occasion. Tho entertainment ’I ers. Crowd* tho
- vestry on *•
'
Ilie--------occasion,
and* •let‘ *■it
.
...
-.1 •»»•»»•VO !»J »,!U MVIVIOI VI MIW WVV»D!VM« A..V *-■••
----source of all cure., clairvoyance, tho contrast Irctwoon medi- WBB cal|c(1, „ Bow rsr
on entering
_ ,, ., Eacl| gcntloman
_
■ tho) truly be a benefit to our worthy friend in liis hour
clno and magnetism*, and offers valuable and timely Bug-1 ball bought an envelope containing a bow such as is com«
need.
.
'
gestions for bathing, taking food, Ac. ; and closes with a I monly worn on tho collar; a number was attached to said
-------T‘*
'
'
meet Intereating account of tho hhtoryof animal magnet- ' bow. tho Iadlm bought nilmborBi nnil
, onlu!0„lontt
Funernl Services.
”,
,
,
.
.".
.
ism, with a summary of the biblical record of tho efficiency ’ _ ' r _
arose from parties emlesvorlng to nnd who hud tho number
Those Spiritualist lecturers residing .in Boston
•f vital niagnotlem. There la n groat deal of meat in this
corresponding to their own. If found, such were partners
or vicinity who are willing to attend funerals, are
book well worth chewing by tho professed healer ub well at
for tho evening, If agreeable to both. Tho dance continued requested to forward their names to this office. As
tho public at largo. A perusal of Ita pages Is absolutely
untl!inbout 12 o'clock, when tho company disponed.
ff UW|t cftl|s fronl parti«« desiring to
necessary to acquaint ono with tho progress In tho art of ■ John A. Andrew Hatt.—Mrs. Mary A. Carlisle gave « well
,,
1
. „ a,u,i,„„iL,
healing. ,
attended silanco, where many tc«ts wero-fecognlzed as ex- I necitre tlie presence o
I
•
1
collont,
on
tho
morning
of
Sunday,
Nov.
12th,*
:
these
occasions,
so
full
of meaning to those whoso
Mayweed Blossoms.—In her now volume by this taking
In tho afternoon and evening, Mre. 8. A. Plbyd lectured, inner vision is opened, we hope the friends above
title, Just from tho press of William White & Co., that favor
Ito writer for tho public, Lois Walsbrookcr, has gathered for I tho attendance, specially In tho evening, being vory largo, designated will respond generally.
"hor friends every whore," some of those gifted expressions I Tho audience gave marked attention. Tho correspondent
----------------- ’
of hors on the beauty
things"
which I who writes uu these facta bdjb In conclusion: "The interest
. and „glory
, of . "common
.
..
PoKMS-OE PROGRESS, by -Mbs Lizzie Dottin,
will bo osgerly read all over the country. Wo need not In- I In tho cause of Spiritualism Is Increasing dally, and Investi. .j)û8ton; Win. Whit« & Co., publisher», A niOHt
iroduco such afavorito as Lois Walsbrookcr to tho public..1 gatora seem to bo in earnest to learn whether their absent
’
’
attractive volume. Many of the poems have an
They know her humane writlnga thoroughly. ,Tho sympathy I friends can commune with mortals in tho body.“
। inspiration to them which permeates tho very
they hearths
begot, tho
lovewarrn7.ro
they draw sufficient
out to her,proofsof
tho hearts
cold
they
herwhoso
web I repo“"nZX”Nov. W^Jc^re^X
SeS'Kl’hum'uiSnd

The Magic Uomb, and Voltaic Amor Solei,
Dr.Hteror’s Nutrltlv., Compound.

I ROM A

1
'

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

A GLOSSARY,
1« prlntfcd M Hie. nt <1 «>1* the volume,
The briiX >iint;thH

Ac.; with an

Ke.p« cowtantiy for .alb the

‘

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,

j

BANNER OF LIGHT,

•

AnJ«K'ncral auortinent <>i
spiritual anb LiiiEit.il, book*.

Hi

illustrativo of

- —

N
'IS
j Ji

“‘.MjmÍHB NAIl’Ki: CASTING lb’HVILS Gl T OF HER

Pui»pM«t.,Spei.ce's PoBitivc and Negative

,nil J>r. Hlurcr*, Nlll,'11)vl, c.1„n|,„IIIh). A|,0.bl„rn.

Price. <’bull E'lllll.i’, SI/*1’, jui.tngi* 20 cent«; pilpor edition,

riun forThetionneeilna ».Ink I.lbrury, a Circulating
Library of Spiritual Hook«.

(tiuiitl.nh-e.* onilll.-tl, > SI,I-u. i*ust;ig(* locvnl»., Addlr.l tin- |illl>‘l.lu'r*i, WM. W1HTI'. A l'li„ at Ilin BANNEII OF I.IGIIT BIIOKSI'IIIIE, IM Wa.hluut.in .tre.-t, Buituil. Mu««.: or llu'lr Sew York Auellt*. TUP. AMEIIICAN

’¿’iTi.-TTi

«!*.<> IKS r. r. I. 1,1 8 ,

•

BOOKSELLER,

.

|

•

Imi pig.'i*,-h beautifully printed and

bon ml. uniform with the “Hiinn mia. ».• Hitt Linger uf Health,* *

No. 1005 itur« atrect, 1‘hlludelplilu, !■».,

.

Prcnunci.ition of Difficult Words,

Definition nini

1>. 8. CAI) WAI.l. tllEIl,

Paper, ami

.r

m

E E PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

I

CEKE.

Insanity and Crime

>»’KKCE'» 1'OHIHVE ASP NEGATIVE I'OWliElts,

wawuion
’*°‘ *“
*

rr« »crij-llohs for their

This large, hamlnutnc volume tieitl* the qiifitlon uf

GOLDEN PKNB AND PARLOR GAMES,

TcMinionial Concert.

birr« tlon« an-l

THEATMEXT ANI»

Also, Adam» & Co.'a

I answers wore given, was *. “Whatare somo oftho teachings I

T)TGAT>,nTi’'Dft H
A/AOI/AVl/Xauj!

AOM

JUST

\

■

STARTLING

And a full supply of the

.

ariUITUAE AN»

Published by WlhMmWbHo.t Co.

« n V p » T [ C l’ li p N T Q '
A V D U ini,
11 n 1 ■ '

;

J

Ghost Stories»

WORKS

REFORM

PUBLISHED.

■I

No. , OLD LEVEE STKEei', NEW ORLEANS, LA
. Jtcep» constantly for sale tbo
L

authentic; sources.
Compiled

by

nn

Eminent

Hcòttinli

Soor.

I

With Nuniçroit» Oriiplilv 11 In »1 »• n 11 o 11 ■.

corno Into every household as n quiet, thoughtful, Inspired I B|v0 Lyceum met at half-past ton A m The regular oxer- w 111 OVO ,0 ■011 Bni1 LnarHy 111 nu ll"n*lIlKln". .erii„n.
and true friend. Hor " Alice Vido " and “Helen Harlow's ciioa wore gone through wl th*a imeni was road bv MI««TI ». Tho poem of "Old Margery Miller ” Is a perfect
HPRCIA». SOTK,'EJ.-Thlrllr ceni« per lino
,, „
.
’.iso» wore gone inrougu will!, a poem was rcau oy MIBB LIZ'
•?
, i
. _ ■ .
rur Ural In.erilon nnd Cwenly-ave cent« for sub
Vow," are widely known and everywhere appreciated; and zb Bartlett; recitations wore given by Masters Jackson, gem; arnlif that were all this tnlimled authoress
.c<,llelli|1,.erll„1„.
'flic hriiiiiini r *<( T.-ilwoitli.
trnoróli'.ary Iirrams.
Apparii loll lit 'i'll.- ,l<* P.urgli,
they will open tho «amo doors, and many more beside, for Morandi, and MIbbos Georgie Marinin, Nellie E. Guild, and had ever written, it.would bo sufficient to. give |-*S?««r*»o»r5e»»?.*
llyitig Mollier in*! ber l’aio*.
Ai<parllloi> l*i l a|.tain Bold.
hor frosh book "Mayweed Blossoms." It was a happy jonnlo Pratt. The Lyceum's future looks very promising, her a prominentiSwuUion as an autliorosH. The
Agate.
......
thought to take up thoao common, everyday subjects which anlI wo wouW cor(|laU}. lnvUo thu |)aronU „nd frlond»to visit volume Ih illuBYiit&Twith a lino Hteel engraving
!••««•«< •« “ILS“*.**
'I lie. WHrWXpimt-hb'ti.
l‘«'< ov« tv ol a Lost Ring. .
I hi’ SptHt et Miwstone.
.
most writers pass by to pluck tho blosBoms of tho liumblo I UB at our morning sosolon. Wo know it will provo an hour I of
Doten_ Cape Alin A'tocrti.ier.
■ ■ -. ■_ I . ¡fly- Farnll Advertisement« printed on* tiioSth The Stu C.iptatnS
Black Hlbh.ut «H Uip WH«!
i s <-h«‘ m a r.Hii t HoiJ»r.
Maywood from under foot, and turn tho humdrum cxporl- weU sp«nt, as well ns a gratification to tho members of tho
‘
•
' '
- ■--------- ——
.
puiie, »o eent. per line for e,.rh Insertion..
Htciim uf Mr. r.dihiind lluilw.. Ileninikut l«' Iheiitn.
’ 'Int-L r|ii< v.-t trilby a.Presi
oncoa of life to happy account. The romlor will find that Lyceum,
TnF spiniTVAK IHIJiRIM, ’ ' ' . L'-nr AÀverlloem.aU L> b.'¿«»«wed M «... Talkhry lu tbr Af *.. .
*’ I hr Eti'i-t h At I n • «.
' :
sho haa done It In tills volume to perfection, and her rcMrs. 0, H.WIldos's seance on tho evening of tho same day.
*«* ’
lliuied Knt<*. mu.t boleri at our om<*e befoie William IbmiH's D'atta.
A ll.iui.t«-4 Ib-i^v in Ohio.
An-Ammrlu»n <4 .i Cl.d ..
flections, as they naturally riso from her chosen theme and waa vory largely atlondeiI by an intelligent audience. BunA. Hlogruphy or .Iume» M. Feeble., by lil.Jn*» M.' 0,1 M»»«l«»».
.
.Tim Br*ik' n Ih-.iri.
i'.ni It ».
■ .
A ILiuntrd Ilutar in I';»»'s.
I hr E.HDÌJv Ghi>*t Story.
circle theniBclvoa about in tho mind, aro of a character to day evening, Ney. nth, E*l. 8. Wheeler will lecture at Ever- ilmnte rrlen.l, .1. O. Knrretl-lu.t lone.l from
GEORGE I'. HOWELL * CO., lo I'aiik Huw,
A Start h u Snirative. ’
Thi’ Stalin ut III..... .
C-'inpiu’t I<».»ii»|h ariiilvr brath My.b’i.) ol Hinton Abbey.
go homo to all heartB.
ctlHalL"
the pre«, of Wllilnm While «V. C'b.-!»n book of
8. M. PETTEN<lir,i'!'.i’ CO., 371'Ainr How,
The Gi‘t matt Lad) > .Mni.1.
.
Proso nnd yoreo mako up thoso fair and sunny pnges, and
5\’o aro infortnod that Mrs. Wildes gave tho proceeds ol her .... (irdiiiiirv intercHt ludeed» iiorlloni of It are
’ Aro our authorizcil AdvcrthlnK Agent» in New York,
the reader may well brdiovo himself walking upon tbo homo* stance to tho ClHldron'B Lyceum, for It» pecuniary bonefl t.
olhè»
■ e iL.ie.t merH~ Au Appmltii n at Hit* Living. I t ppuritlim of Murdered Boy.
The spectral C'e-gvn an.
I Visi; a t.f a I'tmiit.int I'n-w.
The Glind «mt lh<-ÌHh-.]»<•< <1 .1 Mti.’fi ib.M- Wruu^ht by Inly flowers that give the title to her volume. Lot us onu„,
, „
, -,
‘hrllllus. while olbero excii«. tut minta men i
.
NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED.
The St<>ttier's Ibealll.
V i«I|»le llnjiih
morato a few of tho topics sho touches with agcntlo and af- „
W‘U “m Be'iton concimi. mcIlt. In „.rltlnB the life of ... promH.ent »
A h> a l .Mau ViHtv it Living
T|l<* |l.*.<*lli* III Sea.
•
. fectlonofo enthusiasm: Ealnt Not; Heart Leaves; Wo 'vo I
'c°n,Wo™UoB of 1,10 "Orlfll" of^Man, by a lecture nt worltcr
(hc rl,I>fc, „r Hptritiiuli.iii, much of It« I
Second Sight
i Frlet«!.
■ 'I V I. -v. r llofin e.
Singultir tir. ani
Got a Garden; Counting the Stars; Tho Old Pasturo Field; “
p" on Sunday evening, Nov. d.tli. Tho houso was phnoaopl nt.t.t.,Urlly had to ho inlrodueed.iin.l
! I In- Violi t.
Tlu.'.liluolly Bidet-.
Love; Discouraged; Tho Mistaken Vino; Listen; Showers; “ '.“."s«
T' PO’nlS'a0,Ct,a"S
°',U'nl’ it prove. hl.hly:lh.tru<*ttve. Mr., Umma Hur't»r. Itcrmd-IN t otnp.irl
J3Y LOIS WAISBROOKER,
A (.mt) > Itreiiill.
A ll.illliled ll'jiise in XV eM 'i Iriliiiil Vhllntion tu un Inin» ri,.,i
iinnvnu
ah. Bnun Tt.,1««. «a. t 1 mad© by tho 8peakorworo applauded with that freedom
1
• *
.
Author of “Alice Vale,” v Helen llnrlow's Vow,” “ Sull rape
-My God, my Heaven, my All, Spirit, Union, Morning
hi . n,)ir|tua]1Bln br|nce t<*|Hnw ns ft <1oo.of tl in rlrrht to '»"B® wrote, In her ehiiracterl.llo »tyle, iho
nilusler.
•nut.
lor Woman,” Ac.
Clouds; Drenched ; Death Nevermore; Mottled Sunset;
spiritualism hr nge, telling as It doo« ortho right to
.........
eiiirrntlmr of Mr FoeMiislcul Senne.*,
I Mother’s l.lkcntu.
r,,.,. »„„„
. «..J apptovo publicly whatever the heart nnd conscience affiliate
Frefnee.
ASac .tcel engraving 01 air. i«e
singular l'rrsi iiiinu ut.
rhe Wjtrmng.
Thin Is a Him volume of
11 nt rlet lluMiirr'it Vision. ,
11 fuiutnl I’liiinlii i nt 11 <• V er.
Maedalfnn • Honvnn's- Need ’of Earth
Inni» «I rv ralla 1 wlth ln I,,lvat0* »holher it ho at a Sunday mooting or a l.le» embelll.iie» the book. Frlre 81,50, po.tuge
11» Knar Wi.iiinii nf î.i'iüiiiD,
I tie I'cath of hh'n.
Magdaleno; Heaven b Need or Earth; a long Btory called
.
. .
„
,
.
i...».n.a.
A Haunted House In Woos«
Charity; and a long list bosldo what wo have thus recited, p™*®™'"«’ «• ur"* Prof Denon closes Ills presone on: SO ceni». Bend your order. i<> MM. IV Illi 1.
Th«» RihUiit»! B--V.
The EiiJinly IhotnilH
t« r, n.
.Inculcating the highest moral principles. The author says In
Does not this show ¿f tho dish excite the reader's relish for
by “ lMtUr“ nt flranlt°
Sun‘,“i'
A CO" lctt W«.hl..glon «(reel, Bo.lon, Mow.
I -tnitit:«' l'r<*entlnirnL
Wcvh’vV Hoti-' nt L|)Wi rtli.
her address “To the Render”:
,
•
Tia- st< rv
Fiancet-ca and
The Whl'r Ln<H
’
its contents? If bo, lot him or her send at once for thia I ov’ li*
■
---------polo <>i Rimini.
Fühlt
I.M iils E«-n seen
Hyannis —A correspondent informs ub that Buncos of a
To CórrCMpoiKleiilK«
I “ Kihh Rkapkh-Yon may think that I lave chosen ji sin- fh-ivl Bihty mid Ih.at ('hoik.
I Hatinfi'tl G'rl.
beautiful book to thia olfico and receive an caily copy. It is
। gular name for the collection which I now give yeti in hook
A i-mtt I th it nt I..........
Hall.
A >,lnot Story t,Í Half a Fenhighly succoBBful character have recently taken placo nt
„ Wo
nol Mad anon“
lettcr,
cnlnm,
ono of the books of the season.
.
Strange >lory ufatt Appai HIhi
i lurtn; but Is It not g'Mid toM'ik to glorify common things't
this town (Beino of them for a charitable object), under tho tlon». The name and address of the writer are In all cnscs I And though
When Mrs. Child stops writing books, tho world will sadly
ILLUSTRATIONS.
m«<"UvBrhl^r M«
0f.B.0’t0?
by \r’","’,n‘* tX’Ktfeorp?".^
‘’The Mayweed Is a bitter h<.tl>,
confess tho loss it must enduro. If there Is any where« noble
(Mrs. E, L. 0.) Much interest has been awakened In tho
,
—
.
•
¡in' Vlhloii "I the Si'i t'amim.' Worn n uppeam nt the Window,
A Imtnblv wayside Hower.
woman bent on serving tho generation of which sho is at
With neither lorm nor fragrance
vicinity. Tho privato sittings given by the medium wore
L. 8. D., IIvxtixqton, N. Y.—Mr. Anderson, «plrlt artlit. 1« I
l.aily lit ri-Moiil Kit h the Vlbi- Ii ‘»I L' M Tvrmie
uDJba blessing and an ornament, who employe Iho gilts t' .
....
....
. , ..
' In Snu Francisco, Cal. Write to Berman Know, 211) Kearney I
Mt»« lb Hew livh..b!* the ViM.m «• h. r L iver's benth.
To grace it ri gid Power:
with which Bho .a.
t0 th0 truoBt and purest end«. ala0 vcry
U> «H patronizing them,
I he A ppntitluii <»l M. Canm appear* to the B ir<»n de GuldenI
A common, vulgar, way side weed,
Btrcet.
working from tho most benevolent impulses and benuun mu |
*ntw/rroN.—Phoenix trail.—LiliaII.Shaw,Guardian,
E. »., CAzaHoviA, X. Y.—Yes
rhe spatri h npuuir to th
That few would evt r pause to M%d.
moat charitable and kindly ends, It la Lydia Marla Chjhl, rcPor^8: “On Sunday, Nov, aslu, n.uw « »-mhor of visitors
Ahtotji'liiin nt < r-firmn
t’ V Strang r.
Yet deep within Its.heart of gold
I tie Gl i)»t’y IH>!rr ap.ieutn 1 » I'lulip amt 1‘<•»’»•«a
whoso thought, sympathy and pen have been through an wol-o prosentattho Lyceum session, nnd several new mom- ।
t
-it.
The S’lnbraniN Jove to play.
Tha-GhnM of I be I'avnller at the IlmiM’m Westminster.
honored llfo devoted to tho highest welfare of thoro around ben wore added to tho Groups. In tho absence of our Con- Spiritual and MlberillQjiii onn FcriodiI'tic Hpci lre lli .i'hiiLi'i ¡i|i|*' am to A. nc r»>li s n.
And from Its petals purely white
The Vlhloii ol the llmllant Hoy.
hor. Of her many books, beautiful In their vory spirit of ductor' tho Assistant Conductor, Turner Holbrook, pormn,T-_„„_aPInITnir M.a.ii»«
Prien Mot« nareonv
Comes the unbroken ray
' *
Tue White Lmlv apneam In the •• c.'.lar !!"im "
homeliness, wo have not epaco to speak; tho last ono which forffi011 Iho duties. Recitation« wore ns follows, viz.: Bello
Buhak Natube: A Monthly Journal of ZolBttc^Belonoe
tVhleh gives the colors all In <>tic,
Linoely Hall-T he Apparition <»f ’*.< i lmm.is More appenrs to
Ids baughtor.
'
brings Its own charming welcome to our table Is entitled Holbrook, Ellon Groco, Fanny Eaton, Daisoy Trumbull,
Intelligence. Published in London. Price 25 cents.
Rcllcctlng nil« retaining none "
Thc.Ap|utrltii»ii ol the Ih-ad Kerper appear« In the Hall.
MABBizn Women; Biographies of Good Wives. Nothing Do,1° Younk’* Eml|y Holbrook, Lanna 3haw, fra F. Lowell, I Tni Medium lirb OirnngAx. A weakly paper published
The H’plrit of I'»«her. as Jt j<|>i>ear««l to the s«*itier.
The work is beautifully printed and bound, and mtkes an
could bo more happily suggoBtlvo, riniFfid ono could treat Hattlo Beal, Jonnlo Beal, Alfred Brown.
'“ol™ AMBaioAMHriatxuALiBT Published at Cleveland. O.
T he Spirit of Willihin Mintone appcim to Mary Meadows.
elegant book for Hie centre table or library.
The Vision of the Cook.
a subject of such character more felicitously than Mrs.
One of our visitor« (by Invitation), Miss Hulda Lnud, road pr|oo8cont».
'
The bream of William Murton Gri.tlrw.v.
Price 81,50. poatago 16 cents.
Child, Tho volume Is a noat ono, published by C. 8. Fran- 0 flno Poonl liy Joaquim Miller. Tho Wing Movements then I
T|Ig Onuornt«. Published In Baltimore. Price S cent«,
The Apparition of the Miir>lere<| Hu) appears to Mrs. Atkins.
For «ale wholesale and retail hv the nubHshers. WM.
cis. Now York. JIB contents Include tho names of such wo-1 f0"0«'011* Daniel G. Whoolor then proeontod tho crood and I Tub Hbbalu or Hkaith Airn Joobhal or PirraroAt. Cut WHITE .t CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK.f fORE,
men as Madamo Lavator, Mrs. Hutchinson, Countess of bollof of tho Freewill BaptlBts. Tho following persons took I”™1* Published in Now York. Prico 20 r»nts por copy.
Iftt Washington street. Boston, Msn . and by their New York
Tlie VIM..II oí tl.p Gray Knight.

t
y.

mayweed”blossoms.

iS

.. Prose and Poetry.

Huntingdon, Qucon Eleanor, Baroness Ilccdosoll, Mrs. Win- pan In the discussion that followed: I. F. Lowell, Lanna
throp, and others—all of them being representatives of tho Bhaw, Alfred Brown. Tho unavoidable omission of tho Grand
various graces and goodnesses of character which are bo March was a disappointment to many. Tho Target March
eminently desirable in domestic life. In fact, Ills to heighten wnB well performed. Closed tho exorcise by singing."
I
Clairvoyant, in now local erl nt 210
tho beauty of domestic llfo that such female characters have I Nonin Scituate.;— Conihauet Hall. — Daniel J. Batos
Wont 4.3d street, New York.
‘
028,
boon selected for an exemplary narrative. Wo cannot com- reports: Tho Progressive Lyceum hold an altractivo bob- I
--------—- ----------- —--------------------mend a book written in Buch a spirit too highly, particularly slon nt tho above hall, Nov. 5th, all tho member« being . Sealed LETTERS ANSWERED by R.W. Flint,
'
‘
................
present except tho Conductor and ono of tho guards. Tho JJ Clinton place, one block west of Broadway,
at « time when
escapo from
wifely
duties and obligations
Xor^‘ ^erJaii S-* and 3 slamps. Money xeseems to bo more tbo fashion than the contrary. The preface AaelBtant Conductor, Rufus Cippp, managed tho oxerclaos.
| Tho now Group (Valloy) made quite a good appearance funded when not answered.
_______
Nd.
Is a candid confession of Mrs. Child's whole view of a good
among tho elder groups during tho Lyceum March. Tho
SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS.—A SEALED Letwife's placo and Influence.
TER, »1,00 and four stamps. Medibal exaniinaBrcirAnn VANDEinuncK is the name ol a now norol, from rocitatlons wore good.
On Sunday, Nov. 12th, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes addrpraed tion by letter, SI 00. Address, M. K, Oassien,
the press of Scribner, by the well-known authoress of “ Rutledge," "The Sutherland«," and other popular work« of 600,1 aud'lenco«nt tho samohall; subject«, a.,m„ "WhatU 185 Bank Street, Newark, ft J.
4w.N l.
light literature. It 1b n woll-concolved story o( modern life, Ko"Blon^" r. sr., "It was (aid, let there bo light, and there
Hrnniltviiv Nn«* Vnrb oilier.«
Inatructlnir tho reader's hoar» with a nuro moral Thn a»
"8ht." Tho discourse loft a lasting ImprosBion on I- nM)W. UADL. 599 Broadway, Now York—offices
instructing tno roauor« noart wnn a pure moral, iho au.
1
18 and 19—Clairvoyant, nnd other Phenomena of
thor's stylo of narrative needs neither praise nor crlllclBm | tn0,° wnj
I Spiritualism; Medical Examinations and Troatat our hands, for hoi* vory wlilo circle of admiring readers .----- - ---------ment.
.
4w.Nl 1.
•
The Austin Kent Fumi.
—--------- —------------ - ---- —
will prefer to take that .part of her book Into their own
care, The present story abounds with tho attractive class,
Sinas o„ 1...
i,„.
of characters which Mrs. Harris has presented to tho pub the foilowiug sums, to help sustain our defttitute Terms, $5 and four threo cent stamps. .
07.
lic, and her Invention of tho Incidents, situations, scones and bed-ridden brother, Austin. Kent, of Stock— ---------- •••—■.—----------- and general machinery of a tale, 1« admitted to bo superior holm. N.Y., through the winter:
•
C. H. Foster,“Test Medium," No. 10 Twelfth
to that of many other writers of Action. It Is enough to add A.T. Lydccker.Boston..............................
il (M street, between University place and Fifth avethat this now production of hor pen would not have boon 1s- w.r..;................
1,25 nue, New York.
021.:
HHt's Summit........ ...................
1,00 1
sued from a press like Scribner's, unless It boro the stamp of B.B.Stimrt,
J. II. Bnkflr, Iii'Jianapolls, Ind................ ......... . ............ .
1,00
Tbo “Home Chicle” is ono of tbo best and
genuine merit, and taught excellent morals to a roading ATrlend.Boston.............................................
2.50
ladle»of Cnnipton, Canada.......... .
1,00 cheapest illustrated story papers in the United
public.
' .
.
. Two
John bycr.AYllmington, N. C... . . ........;.............................. 50 States, brimful of good things every week. Only
Prof. Denton discusses In a handsome and very convenient A. I>. Grannes, Clinton, N. Y., “ ono of tho two thousand
S2 a year, besides a beautiful magazlpe given free
called for”................
50
pamphlet, tho Important question—-Is SriniTUALisu Tnun ? Franco» 5Yrii’lit. Kcno, Nov................ ............................
M a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre
25 miums for clubs, such ns costly gold watches and
’ ‘ in a manner that will prove profoundly acceptable not only G.Torgerson, M. l).......................
silver-ware. Single copies,fi cents, for sale every
to those who are personally acquainted with Prof. Denton's
■ ‘
.. '
'
89 50
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing
■
speech and writings, but those who accept for themselves.
the publisher, F. Gleason, No. 42 Summer street,
,
Joseph Baker Fund.
and those others who want to aqcept tho faith of Spiritual- .
Boston, Mass. '
4teow.O28.
Ism with its uncounted blessings. Wo urge tho reading of
The following lias been received since our last
this powerful and convincing treatise of Prof. Donton upon
imiue for the relief of Bro. Joseph Baker, of Janes
all, satisfied that they will bo lastingly Impressed with tho
ville, WIp., well known as editor and lecturer,
truths ho illustrates and expounds.
>
.

BUSINESS MATTERS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

now smitten with paralysis, and in destitute eir-

Peterson & Brothers publish In cheap popular form
" Kite Kexxbdy," a novel by Mrs. 0. J. Newby, whoso pro- onmstances:
E.T. Tilden, Hyde Park, Mass..
vlous Actions have had a largo sale, and commanded pop A friend, Boston................ .
ular favor. It Is worthy to bo placed with the other works
of Action with which the enterprising Petersons arouso and
gratify tho Imagination of tho roading public.

*

’

Peterbox's Ladies' National Magazine for December Is
out in advance of all others. It has a Ano stool engraving
and fashion plates, with Its usual quantity of good reading
. matter,'
.
. .
.. ' . ' ■
. ’.
Tns Loxnox SrinncAi. Maoazixb for November Is an
unusually good number. It should have a large circulation
in this country. Why do pot Spiritualists wake up to this
fact?
.
■. .
...
.

Harwich Port.
Tho friends of progress and reform in this place
and. vicinity have organized themselves into a
Society, called the Harwich Port Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum. The Society meets at Social
Hall, on Sundays, at ono o’clock. The grand ob
ject of this organization is to critically examine,
investigate and improve on all the great social,
moral and religious questions of the day. The
present question for investigation is," "What are
’ the strongest evidences in favor of immortality?"
Judging from the increasing interest manifested
in'this movement, we regard it as an entire suc
cess, and promises much for. the future good and
advancement of progress arid reform. Prof. Wm.
Denton, of Boston, will lecture before this Society
on Sunday, the 26th of November, at the usual
hours. All are cordially invited to attend. S.

,....»2,<M

...... 2.50,

»4.50

Aid for the Chicago Spiritual Papers.
Since oar last Issue the following sums have
been added to our subscription paper in aid of the
bnrnt-out Spiritualist papers of Chicago, namely,
the Roliglo-Philosophical Journal, Present Agé,
and Lyceum Banner, to enable them to resume
pubiication:
.
Previously recorded........ ...............
H. F. Ashton, Lynn.......... .
E. L. linker. Boston.......................
Norman E. Brigham, Barre, Mass,
A. T. Lydcckei ;■ Boston..................
Samuel Beckley, Flint, Md.......
•.

--------------- .

.$142,25
.
2,00

.

5,00

. '
.

1,00
1.00

.

2,00
8153,25
•

—r .

Donations Tor S. 8. Jones,

TRY AGAIN.
.
When anything wo ’vc tried to do,
And found our cfTurts vain. .
■
May wo bo armed with courage true,
That wo may “try again.”
.
Who know». If we shall persevere,
And every nerve almil strain,
But some kind power our way may clear,
If wo shall“ try again.”.
.
When Bors In vain have sought good “ Clothks.
.
Coatt Pant», Keal. Hat and Shoe» complete,
Just let them try at Gkorof. Fenno's,
Corner of Beach and Washington street;
Nov.25.-4w
.

Previously recorded.. ......... .
A. G. Whitcomb, Charlestown, 3f«w
Mn. C.B. Morton, Boston............. .

Prien

Prico él/l'i post-

the HANNER oE LIGH’l
BogKSToHE I*'" Wmhlnuton
Mtr. et, Rii<t-in M.ì>h . timi hv Ihclr New York AkciiH, tt.o
All I'KICAN NEWS COMPANY. 11*1 S.i»«au «Iren.

.

ago 20 cents.

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS,In

prono and poetry,

Prlcc SI.bi). postage 21) cents.

LOOKING BEYOND

For rale .wholesale and i*-tall by the ptihllhlHTii. WM.
WHITE ,t CO., at Ilie BANNER OF LIGHT BooKHTolii;,
I5S Washington street,* lloaton. Afas«.,

A New Book.

FAST EBBING SANDS.

< ). PrARHETT

N almost every household there h one member, at leaM.

I

a

whose Minds of lite aectn t'» bo Irresistibly fast rbbln t«» n
sad tcrrnln-GiiBi. In most id these eases the old-«clit)nl |'liy»l
clan has don« Ids best or worst.’yet not one particle of ri'trogression tins bei'ii s< t up ngiiinst thi« ehblng tide. Now woiill
It not be well, would It Hot lie rational, woiild.lt not be Chris
tian ilko, to try some of miture's umplc restoratives—some
tiling from the lietbal kingdom produced by the hand of I'ruvl.lcm’e? . If no procure the great medical " f rent Ise on F«>rdgti
ami Native Herbnl Rwnecie».”. <»f 4H octavo pages, wherein

LIFE, SOLI, SFIRIV CELESTIAL BODY.
A masi Lean tifili Look, wrktrii In thè ftutl.inr’« d"Htl finish«

!1 Grand street. Jersey City. N. J

lllunUuatfotH fimi ttik-cClon«.

wlth spiritual

rii »tyle, ttih*li

the plant» dcMgned for the cure of every tortn ol chronic dis*
rases are named «ml Illustrated. These medicines won-ns In
every vale, beckon from the mountain ton, call from the lonely
gorge nn l Invito onr attention from Hie frequented rnniUldu.
six or eight cuples of this valuable wbrk will be sent frac,
postage prepaid, to any person wl o will hidlc:b«mdy dlntrlliate them In Ida locality. Address Dr. G. Pl I ELI'S i’.Rf i\VN,

Il c-ititalns thè li’<itm>iiy «»f thè ¿epatte.l respietlng "hai

tlivy «ve «ivi bear <>f

thè " hi-tter him!;” ‘thè phJJmiopby «f
hfc, thè iimral rallo <>f worl»'«. thè brlghter vb-ws uf thè Irán«
sitio» rnlle l

deatlj, ìhv ime .iHt s t.f tunera

or Rwcet linim-rlelli-, ami a

B- thh hi m ktar In cvcry.bcrctt

W. H. MUMLER.
men »ent to any part of tbo world on receipt of 25

CENTS.

W.H. MUMLE1L

-■ LIFE AND HEALTH IN T H E S U B TI L E A G EN T S.

170 Weal Springfield street, Boston, Man».
AIlil7ENI1 E¡1

RS”.77

S. B. BRITTAN, Si. I)..,

Yfnrnrariy"

Fticnd) will ’on those desiring Mhihcu. ExawirraTtotm

W

ntrmjt, (corner

at harrcaldcnee. L5«7 IVashlnat/m
Nbrlbampton,) Boston, on Ttiewlhv«, Thursday» ami Saturdaya. I’atlcntn treated at a distance—examination l2A>0. Sealed let
ter» to spirit frii rids answered. Term# $2,1)0.
Nov. 25.
,

Circles Th«r»<lay and Hunday eve.
.

1 Oak st.

'

m’hnnifh.’an.v

’ np-

.

.

side wn<4*inh’'and ¡■■■tul.

Fair
by th»» publhbrr*. "WM»—
WHITE aV.CO.,nt tti<! HANN Ell GE LImII I- KODK.xTOKE.
• UH WiiMitiutton Hn'i’I. B-'Mon. M
and hv their New V«»rk
Auint*. THE AMEHIGA.N NEWS iBi.MJ'ANy, iri .Nassau.
Hici'i : íi'mi by the A iitlmr, M Glen Beuliili. Wh.
■

Full Information hbw to obtain them, and a henittIfni aped«,

Nov. hl —2wls*

Il h a ciukci

thè u HeyinnL"

Price 7*i cenl’i. p'tstni:«'12 «.'< nt.M.

Aililrc»«,

ini n moro nt-

tractlve'acuir, ami visiona ot

Nov

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

.

LIGHT,

'

Published by William White A Co.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

W. H. TERRY,
Hu for aale &11 the works on Splrltoallsm. Liberal and Re
form Wort», published by William White A Co», Boston,U. Ö»,
may at all times ba found there.
■

J. BURMS,
LIBKARY,

15 Southampton Bow, Bloomsbury Square, Hob
*
barn, W. Co, London, Xn*.,

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTHBB SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Timon.

HO has devoted manv years to.tho m* cutitje study and
practical application ’<»t F.lcefiiciiy. Magnetism and

other S'.ibtilr R-tnctilal Agents.v'-ntinm > hLvilicv practlccnt,

No. 1OÜ Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J.,
w-hfri’ lo’ may be c-imiUcd daily, and 1« prepared to treat ail
chronic din it«i s by Imptove l metlüds and the use of tho
,:n'ud ttgrccabh’ and < ii’.cact-. tu nm.-dic«
HR. P»IHTr \N mipplii'S Family M> <llclr.e elicits, contain
|ng »iirli an »‘h'lrtmtid u’-hH
•
.

voyant. W Eight is street, S-.»uth Boston.-. Hours from 2
tlllü i’. H. Will answer calls to. hold circle« within forty
miles of Boston. Examinations by lock of lialr. T erms 01.

BPIK1TUAI» AN» KEFOIRH WOKK8

~

'Î

IShECTKOPATI UC* K1CMEDIDS.

— BOOKSELLER,

PROGRESSIVE

The Ih lltli'ol I
l'nui' i'nra and l’oh«.

pllcd for the re l<’f of ni'tite ami cl.rm Ie diseases bv l>.
ns will cLiitdo ahv one to succi j.«'ally treat all ordinary cases
E. CHAMBERLIN’. No. 7 West llUi street. Now York. Nine
of lilnv* wnhoul the aid ot a phyilclau. These Remedios
number« of the AVtcfncaZ/.Yrr forwarded, M < <>nts.
I arc çàr* fullv pr^pan'il without the iippl-cathm ufJicat.put
i up itf'i lisant Black .Walnut Cases, and accompanied with all.
r,rr( Hsury directlm .«.
'
MfRS. COHX, Tr.'iucn, .BuninosR and T»sr, MipiTsoni who cannot come to Newark mnv ha"e n course of
IvA dluni. 301 Wml 44th street, near Hth avenue. New- York.
trentmeiil r»ri scrliod and retnvdks ferwi.r kd by express.to
Offlce hour« from T‘l a. w. to 4 p. m.
h*—Nov. 25.^
unv putt of the country.
.
M^TÎSÎliïcFAÏÎLAN h’TüHt anil Si ml inaï Clair
. C fr*>i'nd t'irnClrcular. •
'
• .
• •Smh-.Nnv. 4. •

No. 90 Bnssell »treet» Melbourne» Australia,

.
..»il.OO
.. IM
.. 1.00
»ÏLW

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

EDJOAL^KLFHD'RI^

.
.
• '
.
«60,00
“ Plymouth,** credited with «5,90 In last Issue, should have
read “Joseph Ryder,Plymouth,Mass., «5,00 for S,B.Jones,
and «5,00 for Wisconsin sufferers.”

:

Ilio

81,25, pi»st.t«o IHccntH.

Nov 25.-Mw*

No. 1026 Seventh Stkrkt. Anov« New Youk AVBHcri,
WAsurnoToH, D. C.,
Keeps constantly for sale tho

And a full supply of the

IP.1 Nassau'

XT RS. ELPRIDGE. BiiHineRH and Mmlicnl cTair-

»OE
LIBERAL AHI) REFORM BOOKS,
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

Proprietor of the Zyceum Banner.

ALICE VALE. A Story for

RICHARD ROBERTS,

XJAlN'lN-EilC OF

COMPANY,

NEWS

LOIS WAIS BROOKER’3~WORKS.

JLvX’.vnvant.*

Proprietor of the Retigio-Philoeophical Journal.
.
Previously recorded.. . ..................
7,00
Benj. T. Horn, New York City, check tor.....................
60.00
George Haynes, Milton, Mats., (subscription to paper)... 3,00

Donations for Mrs. L. H. Kimball,

Agents, the AMERICAN
street. New York.

;

‘ BIOGRAPHIES

A EORTHE BECKWITH HEWING.MA-I
tp-LV.

CHINE.
Warranted to work ns well ca the best
•single thread machine. Klinp’e. durable and cheap, the de |.
munti for II h unprecedented. On receipt of 82 II will be sent
per caprese C. O. I). for trial. Send stamp f«ir circular to
1
‘
*
EASTMAN, SMITH .t CO.. Agents.
Nov. 25.—4wln

.

715 Broadway, New York.

WOMEN

MARRIED

Nov.25.-bs’

.

.

.

_

or

............

RY L. MABM CHILD.

I’rlco $1.25. pnstRRo 16 cent*.
.....................................................
For Mie wholonk nml retail by WM. WHITE £ CD.,
nt the HANNER OF.LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IK Wn»hlngtvn
leal Medium, enswore nrenl«l questions.«Ive, reliable ad
street. Boston, Mn<*. .
.
■
.
vice on bu.lnr«» nnd matter! "f pi*rs"'n»l Intereit;-relieve«
pain: elfcet«remarkable cure« In lb,pe|i«'a. Cat.irrli,and ail
obitlnnte dllmcs. Office, 2C(I Eliot Hreet, Iloaton,
TY *. nr. The True Delli*v.*r and lih Work. A Lcctnrn by
1). W. Ill.’I.L. dell.rere.l In llunlmnan ILill. Lannrre. Ind..
June 25,1871.' In this work modern Chrlnthinliy la arraigned
«IVST PUBLINHEI).
before the bar of common sense, the Bible being uaed as the
chief wit new. ’No on« can read H and remain unshaken In
Ids faith with regard io the Christianity of so called Orthodox
systems of religion. The points nreiruly Mated and logically

CHARLES MAIN,.Jr ,Teat, BuMiifSHanil MeilNov. 25.—bv*

■

’

--

Spiritualism a test or oiiristianl

IS SPIRIT IJALISM TRUE ?
A Lccturo by Frof. Denton.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cent*..
■
__
. For aale wholesale and retail hr 55 M. WHITE. A CO., At
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
.

nOOTOR NO GOD: or. An Infinite God an

argued.

The conclusions

are Inevitable.

Irico W cents,

at

Fo/sale wholesale and retail by
'VIHTE <t CO.,
the BANNER OF tlGHt BOOKSTORE, 1-58 Washington
street, Boston. Mais.

■■

■

,

HERE ARE MV IJORN8? A Question for

W

t

the Who and Foolish., By ABAM HAMILTON.
\T Imnosslblllly. By AUSTIN KENT. Price 10 cents,
X5 nn.
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
.
, .
.
postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and
WHITE & CO., at the
For sAte wholesale and retail by WM. 5VH1TE At CO., at BANNER
OF-LIGHT
BOOKBTOKE,
158
Washington
street,
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
Boston, Mass.
street. Boaton, Maas.
*

1

NOVEMBEÉ 25, 1871.
Miss Jrnnit Lets, Inspirational speaker, will lecture la

that my hotly should be buried there. It la not Springfield, Ma««, during November; in Plymouth, Dec. 3,
1U and 17; lu Music Hall, Bo«!on. Dec. 2i and 31, In tho
i the roui h the abstract, »tornai principia, that
Questions and Answers.
Htrango; I never hail any faney for a display such afternoon,
and In Chelsea in the evening; in Lynn curing
never had a b 'ginning,and never will have an end
QUK3.—(Erom a correspondent) Will the con aa Is usually made over dead bodies. I preferred January: In Worcester during February. Addrtas, caieDr.
B.
II.
Crandon
4 Tremont Temple. Boston.
'
ing. while the spiriteonelsts of thosubtleessences trolling spirit explain tho philoHOphy of foretell* to bo quietly laid away. If there Is any mourn
.Mrs F. A. L
, Genesee. WIs.
•-»
E.cn M .
« In Iht. ¡l.|>»ruin>nl ot the Benner ot I.ltfhl
Ckfhaa B- L
, tn«niratlonal speaker, wilt lecture In
that have been attracted from matter, and have Ing future event«?
ing
to
ba
done,
let
it
be
In
tho
heart,
and
not
in
Palnt-sv
Pe.
0..
during
November:
In
East
Saginaw,
Mich.,
we eleim «». .¡.chon by the Hplrll who« nemo II beer.
boi’ome the external elothlngof the »oui. The anA
—It Is a trhthful adage which says that ehow. [What age?] Twenty-tin). ‘ Sept. 21.
during Deri-ihber. ....
.
Ihrou.-h Ihe In.lruminlelliy »1
Hit. Gkuhgk W. L
will answer calls to lecture. Ad
climto an wi ll as moderns have confounded thene 11 coming events cast tlelr shadows before, ” and
dress, Eaton B«p’ds, Jlich.
Mre. J. 11. Conunt,
Stance
conducted
by
William
E.
Channing;
ternis,
and
as
the
English
language
in
so
thorough

C
harles
A.
LoiiurtiLFR.
trance
speaker.
Buttrvine,
Or.
herein lies the truth that the events of this life
while In en ebnorniel con.tlllon cellci the trenee, Thei.
Mas. anna M. MrnDLRBKOoK will ipeak In Philadelphia
ly aiublauous. It Is Impossible to give you positive have first taken shape, form, reality In the life letter* answered by L. Judd Pardee.
Meiuj'o |ndk->lr that spirHa carrj with them the charocduring December. Will make engagements for the remaining
teriiUcs of their earth life to that l^yund—•hulhor for guod
winter months. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, ('
'
ly correct Ideas.on account of this confusion of of causes In the «plrlt world; and as your own
Mus. Sarah H
M
, Quincy, Mass.
eretil
Lut^bo«« *hu leave tbn eartb-Ruhore In an undo*
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
terms that exists nil throughout tho language. Emerson has truthfully «aid, “they with are tho
Biss,
Marquand, trance and inspirational
V UlxmI sute. evrntuallj prvgrrss Into a higher condition.
Sl.viil.iy, .If/t. ‘.'.7.—Invncallnn: Qiir.t'on« and Anawtrei sneaker, 7«7 H«h avenue. New York.
We ssM the reader to ircrlve no doctrine put forth by
Yon seo y on have so many words to which yon at most sensitive catch tliem* things fir«t." “ Truth,’ Ilvnry
J
lU’uxinj; Joi n lli't't»-. <>’ W«linorei»nd. t «.. to
J. We. Van N
, trance speaker, 404 Dean street, Brook
atdrlU In thewi cobiinnt that doca nut comport with his or
tach a variety of meanings, thereby confounding he says, “ is In the air, and they who aro most hl. /r.ui'lcliiblrin; Sir Frith 'lrk liaxa. to ttln r.-lative. In lyn N. Y. : i*. 0 address, box 5120, New York.
her reooun.
All express
much of truth as they percoIva
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y._
Hcotlaixl: Kuinia I’aliin. ut lUiiKor. Me., to tier mother:
the sense. One author using »certain word means sensitive to truth get it tlrst." There are «orno •' surllitlit, ' <o •' Kixl clou I" Ann Carney: Sallie Wljgln,
Riley C. Nash, Inspirational speaker. Deerfield. Bflch.
—no mero.
...........
__________________
j.M. N
. trance. Rock Island, BL
_
. ________
___________
one thing, another author using the sumo word minds so sensitive to the'shadows of. coining eflhoer. S.H.. to lurclJI.ren.
BI
.C. A.K. P
will answer occasional calls to lecture
ruu4r>, Hri't. 2» —Invocation; Question» and Answers;
means a certain other thing, and when the two events that, ere they are aware, they are repro* Walter t’rcor Company A.lltli S. Y . to hl» mother; Anna upon spirltiinlistn.social and religious reform. Address, No.
TbeM Clrch»» are held al No. 158 W
HI
rrtisr,
Morgan, ol Tn», to her mollicr; Uzxlo Sarney, of Wells
8 Wellington .trod, Worce»rer,M»»»
eonio to comparé notée, Io, tlm terms harmonize, sented upon the mirror of their intelligence, aod Kiv.
loom No 4.
t.lrM<M> M
. . Tl.xt «dfte»
J, L. P
, trance speaker, Norti.fle1d.Mlnn.
r, Me., to her mother. •
t
Lydia A
Pearsall. Inspirational speaker, Disco Mich.
©at A
®
Tho Circle Boom will I«» upon for visitors
but the Ideas intended to be conveyed arodifter- perhaps tho lips answer to that Intelligence, and Winisrit
TAurrihty. ftri'!. 2-.—1 nvocatlon; Oncstlons and Answers;
ft.
Crawford,
of
Calm
ton.
Vn
;
Sunitirl
McCloy;
L.
Mrs. E
L. M
Paul, trance speaker, Alstoad.N. K.
at two u‘cli<k ; acn lee* commence al prcclAel) thrro o'clock,
ent. When yon shall have a perfect language, lot they prophesy, It should be understood—or H Merrick.of Venns,tvnnla; Emma Foster, of Providence,
U. AMos P
, box 87. Auburn. Me
aftai which time no on* will Im admitted.
Beats reserved
11 I., tn Cant Wtlilath I’o.ter.
,
.
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio.
for étrangers.
; one term standing for one idea, then, and not till
rather it will bo in future ages—that tho spirit of
D . J. II. I’RihBT. llealdbbuig. Nonoma Co., Cal.
ituiutw, Oct.
— Invocation; Questions and Answ-rs;
Mu Comaht r'Wfdvrt no visitors on Mondays, Turs-Uys. .
l.st'rolx: Thoutas Cliitee. ol Iltilioquc. Iowa; Mary
then, will these difficulties bo obviated.
D . E. K. I’Ki-KlNS. Kan.as City, Bio.
prophecy is a science—one of the branches of the Thomas
Wednes<h)» “r Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. N.
Hbo i
litinhiini.of llav.rh‘11, Mtt.s, t/> Tltoinss lluttham; Abraham
Bhts. Harriet E. Pope, BiorrlHown. Rico Co., Bilan.
Qu
—
My
own
views
correspond
with
those
of
science of life—and quite as capable of being de Bussell, of Hath, Me.; Alice Fales, of New York, to her
gives no private sittings.
■ I
D . N.D. P
, Port Huron, Bitch.
>*■ lion stinti a of flowers for nur ClrclO'R’^m are solicited. ;
:
D . L. a. P
lectures upon “The New and True Idcao
th» controlling Intelligence. I bad, however, been monstrated as Is any other t-clenco, although It n>Tuesdiiy. Ori. 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: God,"
at convenient distances. IIO Hanover street. Boston.
>#*Thr qumth.ns snswrrrd al these Biancos are uOett ?
(•••Moir-) Pitcher, of byt.n, Mnss,; Mary Pm kina, of
told I was Incorrect.
E
Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Nomeiset Co.,Me.
seems to bear the label of intangibility. And tho Mary
.
propouhdrd. by' Individuals among’ tho audience.
Those
Wart ham. Mass., to het children; "Illg Jolin,'’ a bltoritono
W
C. Pikk, Boston, Blass.
re«l to the controlling Intelligence by the chairman, are
A.—It matters not whether you use th» term materialist will cry out, “ A vision! a dream! an halt Inenl. to a white friend.
N
M. Pirrce, Putnam. Conn.
Mut In hj orrn-1-.n.lml».
Mus. L. IL P
. trance, Kansu* City. Mo.
soul
to
represent
the
clothing
of
th»
past,
present
Tutulua, A’or. 7. — Invocation; Questions and Answer.-,
effect of imagination!" Yet, when resolved back Fnwatd
R
l.srrrM—Virilo» >1 <>ur Frr<"Clrcl<-> h»vi' the
II. Walktr.of IliilMo, N. Y.. Io lib father In Texas;
j, M. P .eiiles will speak In Memphis Teun., during Koor
future
Idea,
If
you
only
use
terms
so
tl
at
you
ptlrikk*' <»<
i«»¿ * «rxle«l Irltcr <»ti the lablr f«*r »tixwrr tiy
. to its starting point, prophecy becomes a science, William Allen, to filends In Boston; Ellen Sheldon, of Porta, vember: hi Now Orleans, La., during Diccmber nml Janu"
. the »plrllA
Fir«». will«« <.t»v <»r l*<> i.ttipT qiu’tllnni, eltfilarv: In Trov, N. Y.,during February and March; in Washcan convoy the truth clearly to other minds and । and In its facts becomes a Hciontiflo fact, a demon mouth, N, II.: Jane Elliot, of Boston.
in'g full natnr to thi* «xmr ; ; nt Ihm» Hi an
real .11,
Tluirnlay, .Yoe 9-Invocation; Question! and Answent inii’on. D C.,during April: In Dayton, 0.. dnri»’« Mav; in
satisfy. -your own with regard
toit. It matters strable fact, a somotldng with which you can Catrle Witlden.nf Now York City, to Plilll» Weiden; Illram Bturgls; Mich..or Cleveland. 0.. during June; July and Au.
ftBdfchltrM to Ihn »pilli • ilh Minali ri.inmutilcdlionì» (Ir..
K’ner.on; F.liensxer (trowelt. ol Tarim tijb, Mass ; Ellz.t*
gu»t; attending grove meetings in Wisconsin and 3j(nncsota.
-aired.' At the clan» of Ihr Ft'.Mirn t lir (’hill tliAti Hill rrltnn
Just as Utile in this caan ns whether you call your grapple and hold until you have road It, mens- both Sar.botn, of huncook. N. It., to her children; binily Peniiahcnt addtc*s, Hammonton. N. J.
Uo It Hcr to ihu w nur,
ith ihc un»Hi.'r (if unu I« Riverì)
Marden, nf Port.mniiih. N. II. .
.
.
.
Mui. N. L CiiAi'PELLR I'
,inspirational, Boston,Blass.
Bunker Hill Monument, a pile of granltn, or a urod it, weighed it.
•n Ibe envol.ip«’. .
‘
. •
Stund««, .Vor. TJ—Invocation-. Questions and Answers;
M
. A
M. L.
.M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Reuben ivenlwurtli, of Boa'on; Mivildts Abbot, to her bro
monument. Thur» stands tho fact whether I give
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston.
Q.—What is thought? " .
ther: "Old Kal Trap Adams;" Marlon Wallace, ol Lowell,
Mrs. E. N. PalmkiL'trance speaker, BI Fl its. N. Y.
Sept. Ih.
It ouo nume or another.
A.—Tho materialist will say it is the action of tu her mother.
.
.
Miss N
M. P
, trancespeaker.Chicago, UI.
.
, Invocation,
BI
J. I'cffkr, trance speaker. South Hanover. Mass.
the
brain.
Well,
to
fur
as
it
goes,
doubtless,
that
Oh Gild, tho F.itliej-, tlin.S.in, and Holy Spirit,
D . P. B. Handoli’U,R9 Court street. Room 20, Boston, Ms.
Jeanie McLanethan.
LI3T OF LECTURERS.
is correct; liut’tlier» are two classé» of thought—
D . H. RkEb. Chicopee. Blnss.
’
•
wo >»»ok illy pr.i'-.-.ithin whil» wn tifi» hour »hallMRS.S a. H
, ll.vvcrlilll. Mavs.
.Liiddb*, I wnru a waiting two years to como to one
__ _____
.................................._____
< [To bo uBofnl, this list should ho reliable. It therefore
belonging
to th» Inner life; thé other belong-R
. A. B. R
. Appleton, Wla.
.
worship tho», pr.iy ln^ th.-» to puiji’ U» by thy
bohoovci Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of
M
. J
S. Rudd.4 Myrtle street. Providence,R I
wlmlom, t<>'Iplotiil u» by thy p<iá-<-r, atol to Ifft.l ; my ini'.her, tny mlther waiting thu word from ' Ing to tho outer life; one laying «pedal hold upon appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and Mks.Palina J. RoBRRTS.CnrDcntcrvlllo.llL
me.'My
iiniiie,
livbllo,
Jnanlo
Mi:L
>nothnh.
Tivo
j
the
things
of
this
world,
and
the
other
laying
speBius. C A. R
. Beaver Fa’ls, Pa.
.
us nuàrer theo hy thy love;
wtrd.all live and
BI
. Elvira W
Ruggles, Havana, III.
xini n I
gano fra» my inltlier. I lived,-clal hold upon the things h»longlng -to the soul wherever thoy occur. This column is devoted exclusively
abltle and have .our buing with tln‘o; «o all olir ' yimr»
C R
, Lynn. Mass.
Imlill», in Glasgow, Sciitl.iml. My mltlior can hob j world. Thought 1» tangible; it is material; it to lecturers, without charge. If tho name uf any person not A.
Wm. Rose.-Si. D., Inspirational speaker, 122 Second street,
ihougbtR and all our demls Nhall -ho nctiUM.ed by
a lecturoi should by mistake appear, wo desire to be so in*
LoiHuville, Ky.
.
. ..
...
Mrs H M S
, tranco speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. IB.
Iheo, and thy «pirli he thè motivo power of olir | mid bear. Sho antes for Jeanie to coni», mid send -travel»; It is capable of being repelled; it is capa formed.!
.
Du. E. Si’RAi.i
. Brownville,Nib.
to
h»r
Hom»
thought
that
shall
cheer
hor
heart,
blp
of
being
analyzed,
of
bolng
divided
nnd
sub

. aoul«, li'AÌing tu heaven, t ) puace. Amen. ■“ .
Jamks 11. -«hei'ard whl answer caHa to lecture and attend
J. Madison Allxk, New Ipswich, N. H.
i nri.i mnkn hor know that there Is truth lu what divided almost arl injlnUvin; and yet thought Is
funerals. Addres*. South Acworth, N II.
.
Mary a. AMiuiLLTr, implratlonal, care Dr. C. Bunklcy,
Sopì. 19.
.
Mui. J
A S
, trance speaker. Wilmington, 0.
Dayton.
0.
.
»he gut» liernelf.
■
invlslbln, thought is th» power that evades tho
Dr E
It. Still, trance »peaker,51 HmlMinbt. Bo«ton.
Ains. N. K. A
, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
M
. Laura Cuppy Smith lectures tn Port Huron. Mich.,
It Is a morning nficri-tho night of death. Jeanie scalpel, that defies tho anatomist/that says to . c. F
Alltn wii:
>*
*1ii WaahinKton. D. C., dur«
.
Questions and Answers.
during November, In Loul vlllo, Kv , during December: In
November: In Baltimore. Md., during December. Ad
has met AtKirew, anil Robert, nnd Thomas. They dentil, “ where I thy sting?’ to the grave, Ing
Minipnls.Tenn ,durlngJanuary. \ddros. Port Huron, Mich,
dress box 2U1I. «toneha.n. Mass
' Co.NTBoi.i.iNii Spirit.—If-you hav»questions, send Joyful greeting to their, initiier, anil when
Mil». Mary Lanston Strong. 70 Jtlferson st, Daytun, O.
, trance speaker. Brattleboro', Yt.
.
where is thy victory?" The entire aggregation . Mrs. M. A. A
Mus. A
W Smith, 55 Cumberland st.. Portland, Me.
l am ready tn aiiHwer tlietn. '
■
H
Whir. Charles f’lty. Iowa.
.
•
•
the siinw fall» tipon SebtliCHlilllH.thèn tliat mlther of Ilio thoughts bolonging to all univorsos, to all
D . 11 B. S
, 131 lltirriHon avenue. Boston, Mass.
Krv. ■). O. B
.Gli-nbculnh, WIs.
,
. ..
. ,
QuP.s.—(I'riim a correspondent.) Popo says: 1
Mrs. Fannie D
S
.Branden, Vt.
Eli F. Brown, .Missionary • f the A me>lean Association of
'
•• AH nf” but iVAftfi of one
« h ilp.
;
■’ •
| —tli.it ha» Imig siglied for th» hetter land—will sphores of existonc», may booalled—and Jnstly—
A
E. S
, Woodstock. Vt.
Hpl t B nails tn. will answer calls to organize Ljccums or to
thè oìily Intelllgenco, tho only God that indivld- lecture.- Addrers, Richmond. Ind.
Wbtito b -b N-Uurc Is. Aii-I (1.4 Ihe toul.**
( conni, and ilio inmws of oiirlh will bo ovor.
Albert E S
, Leicester, Vt.
.
‘
M
H. T. S
, trance speaker, may be addresaed Bun
M
. H. F. M. Brown will answer calls to lecture and re«
. Sept. 19.
“ ‘ mortality or immortality can ever*...know. ceire
uallzod
In hft correct in th|« Ma»viiient?~iinil, If , do not ; [Whnt ago?] Twenty-two years.
subscriptions for the Banner of Light. Address. 1253
bury, Penn.
...
... .
.
A
SrEGKMAN.Allog.in, Mich.
State street, Chicago, III.
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thought
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ultimate,
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. J. IL
.
Severance, M.D.. Milwaukee.Wls.
M
. S
A Bthnes will speak In Quincy. Mms.. Nov.
.
James
Farrar.
'
BIrs. Nellie Smith, Imprcsslonal speaker. Stun ts, Mich.
A
.—Tliby who are mobt vonvnr«»nt with, tho
its ultimate back to Its source, going round and 19; in Mld'tlehnro*. Nov 26: In New Bedford, Dec. 3, 10and
Wollaston lid h’s..Mass
>
*
J. W. S
,inspirational speaker. Byr<*n, N. Y.
grand and glorioiB «clonro of lift)—lifts In tho j I have never seen a single moment since I real ' round the scale of existence, we at Inst find our- 17..M Ad, Iroo,
Nki.LIbI . T. It high am will speak Ifl Troy, N. Y,, dur
Mus. Bi E. B. Sawyer. *'anchester,.N. 11
A
, Esq., inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
November and Deceibher; In Music Hall, Boston, Feb.
paid, lif»* Ini-thn pr»‘.iont, and life in th« fntnro— ; ized I was free from tho ha.jy, that I regretted the i solves standing upon this_conc.luslon—those pro Ing
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,caro Meon..Redpath «to Fall. Nd.
18 an<| 25; in Philadelphia, Pa., during March. Address, Elm
. pious
px^.x nils»»—that thought is God,.and God I thought. Grove, Colerain. .Mass
havo bprointi convinced that all inlnd«t all «otil« chance. ' I was told by »onio of my good
36 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass., or 1.16 8tll st. .^ew York*
—M
. abut N. Bohnhav, Inspirational speaker,-261 Harri .
Mrs. S
M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, Ibl Ut*
friemln,
that
unless
I
utet
witliji
»hange
......
■
;
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»art,
Q.
—
T)o
what
nro
called
evil
thoughts
proceed
are ¡»art« of the Inlltille find, wIhi« body Nature
Clmr •Hrect. Cleveland, 0.
.
■on avenue. Room 3. Boston.
Thomas B. Taylor Inspirational, Providence, R. 1.
Mus E. BfRR, inspirational speaker,box7.Houthford, Cons.
1«; and, «Ince th!« 1« the conel'^ion tn which tho and bwanunconvliiced that their way of tlilnklug ■ fronl forces outside or within tho person thinking
D . J
K. B
, box Ml Lal’orte. Ind.
J. H W. TO
. Providence, K. 1,
was
right,
mid
Hubsirlbu.l
to
tlioir
view»,
I
sliould
I
'
.
- thorn?:
. .
.
. .
majority of who mind« havo arrived, If your :
A
L. B
, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 111., care
HudsonT
, Berlin Heights, 0.
Mrs AnfHH W.T
win speak in T.vnn,Maas.,during
'
*
rpeakur would not be in the dark, h»» must aho limi inyNiilf in a v.iry unhappy «tat« hounftnr. | A.—Hnally all thouRhtH nrn from and by tho R.MV.rsJournal.
. E
F. J at B
. 151 West 12 th st., New York.
November; in Salem, Dec. 3,10 and 17. Address, Montpelier,
Wm. Bryan, box 51, Camden P. O;, Mich.
com« to this ennehijdon. We.t»lk of God, the In Well, the truth is, I ’in not unii ippy. I died trust- ! Infinite Spirit, the Infinite Mind; but there aro
Vl.. In.x 212.
R
. D . B
, Battle Creek, Mich;
.
Miss M
T
, Conway, Mass.
Unite principle; if we «eparate him from niir- Ing my God. I thiinght if Ini w in n't capible of । thoughts which, so (jr as human consclousnoss . JuSKPH
Mrs. R
Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
B
. Janesville. Wla.
Mns. E.T. Bdotiik, Milford, N. H.
'
Brn.'amin T
, smi Francisco, Cai.
Dolve«,how little can we understand him! Wo taking care of ms, I didn’t know who was. Ho ; can understand, proceed from outside causes, or
M
. Priscilla Doty B
speaks in Bingham, Mo.,
N. Frank W
will speak in Bridgeport. Conn» during
breathe <>ur pr iyer« to tlie great Spirit cf all . brought mil Into existence, and guided mo through ■ they havo boon brought into existence—brought one fourth of the Hino. Add rm, North Madison. Mo.
November; In New York during December; hi Vin* land. N.
rs. A. P. B
will speak In Manchester, N. II., Nov.
J., during Jnmury; Ju.Saginaw, Bllch., dining Feuruaiy,
.thing«Shut if that great Spirit be for one instant : all my mortal life, and finally saw tit to call mo j Into action by outsldo causes. This is a fact 19M
and Dec. 3. Address, Nt. «lohnsnury Centre. Vt.
March and Apih. *
Rev.
Bri
, Bl Ilurriron axenuo, Boston, Ms.
£. V. Wilson, Lombard. III.
HtqiiiriHm fn»m our being, how «hall wo know to another life. It's all Ids business, and not ■ which tho Rolenco of thought is capable of provDie. J. II. UCRKIKR, ;I9 Wall street. Boiton, Muss.
‘E. S Wheeler, care American Spiritualist, Cleveland, O.
.
mine.
I
sen
now,
had
I
been
frightened
into
th«ir
J ing—oven the llttlo chi’d can prove it, old ago can
how to wor.ihip him aright? Vain will it be for
Mrs. L
K. Chaki, lb < k hiand. III.
■
F. L. II. W
, M. I).. 213 West 23d i-trcet. New YorK.
Wariikn C
, bit North Hfth Mrect. St. Louis, Mo.J. G. W
, inspirational speaker, Kock i,ruvr City,
n« t.) neck to understand him; more than this—• way of thinking, I should have considered myself j prove it, every condition of life is able to-prdvo It.
AlbrrtE. C
.care Bannerof Light, Boston,Masi.
Floyd Co., Iowa.
M
D
C
, Boston, Mars . care Banner of Light,
Bfu. N. M. Wright inspirational speaker, will answer calls
v.ain to expect his protecting power, because, only ' | —on waking up to the consciousness of this now । To Illustrate: there may como within thisclrcloa
Da.
will
to lecture In the New England States.
Address, Boston,
— — W. A.
aw B.
—— C
' . . . . ■lecture
. V — . — ■ *. —at
V * convenient distances from
, life—a coward ami a fool; ns It Is, I am ipiito as i spirit—whether in or out of the body, it matters Bouton.
ho far as God, the infinite, dwells within
, can
AildtcMM 50 School Mrcet.
Mass., care Banner uf Light. ■*
well off. I tiiadungrii.it many mist ikes in life, ' not—who shnH exorclso an antagonizing element
Mils. JXNNRTTK J CLARK, 1253 WlUhlngtOn 8tTC0t, BoxtOt).
W
W
, inspirational speaker, Waterloo, N. Y.
God, the Infinite, protect us.
M»H. hl'ClA II. Cuwlej. Civile, O.
Mrs. E. A. Williams. Oriskany Falls. N. Y.
did
»
great
many
wrong
things.
That
is
past,
Q.—As the soul had no beginning, did It always
to that extent that tho mind in the body and out
J. I*. Cowles. M. D , will lecture on “ Human Tempera
H. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N.-Y.. box 14M.
Atl(lre«R, Ottawa, III., box I3<4
Mns. S. E. W
, Cjidova, Ill.
have .1 spirit body by or through which It wa« mid I have an eternal future bif iru uni, and if j of tho body present shall feel it. What is tho ro monta."
G
E. C
.2 Newhall Nireet, Lynn. Mana.
Prcf E. Whipple, Clyde, 0.
' that Is no worse than I find tho present, I shall ’ suit? Why, antagonistic thoughts aro at once sot
M . M. C. Consklly. Louhville, Ky., Implrailonal speak
E. Whexi er, si’inl trdix'o and Inspirational, Utica, N. Y.
identified?
er. will anHWt-rc.ilh to lecture.
. E. B- W
, Pkasaniuu. Kim.
A.—I believe that mind and matter are 'ccctcr- have no.reason io'cmnpliiinIor to ho sorry that I j in action, shown up, brought to the surface—born, ’ Lewis F. Ccmminos. inspirational, Chicago, III., caro Ko-‘ D
E
Woodworth, inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.
-Philosophical Journal
did
not
follow
tho
advice
of
my
Orthoddx
friends.
A. C. and Mrs. E
C. W
. Eagle Harbor, N.Y.
rjal. I believe th it the soul ha» always exerted
If you pleaso. Now, then, these outol.-le pijrtlers B MIorb
. Makiktta F.'C
.is, trance speaker. Bradford, Moas.
W
Woolson, trance speaker, llasHnps. N. v
.
Mus. Bkllr 4). C
:Eureka. Cai.
Its power over imittor, but I do not believe that ! I am happy In tho spirit-world, and right tliank- started the thoughts—called thorn into.action; but
Mrs.'Mart J. W
win speak In Topeka, Kan., dur
M
rs. J. F. H
,
tranc««peakur,
73»
Broadway,
New
York
ing
Non-uiber,
hi
Southern
MMnurl
during
December;
the soul h.is, a*, all periods of Its existence, been fill tha* I havo got out of this life. I have been the mind receiving tho impulse gave them birth,
D . Thomas C. Constaniink, lecturer. Thorntoh, N. 11.
January nthi February nt Springfield, Marxlifiehl, Carthago,
Bi RS. IlKrTiE Clark, trance speaKur. West Harwich, Masi.
and oilier place*.
clothed upon with the crude matter of planetary , here long enough ti understand myself, mid to and they are legitimately a production of his
Blus. M. J. Colrvrn. Champlin, Hcnnopln Co., Minn.
Danikl W
. M. D., St. Joseph,Mo.
.
।
find
ipiito
certain
that
I
speak
from
a
standpoint
existence. If the soul expresses itself underMus. D. On.YDWiCK.tranceRnvaKer,VineUnd,N.J.,box272.
sphere, rather than of tho sphoro from which they
■
.JXLTBg5rVS^--;.-7A~ei',namm«n.t<.n. vt.
D . IL 11« C
V. 0. box I33S, Bridgeport. Conn.
of
experience.
I
havo
learned
something
of
tho
Htnndlngly to matter, tha’. expression must come
loniauatod, booauso ho was the,, producer — ho
G
. Whitney, inspirational, Ea»t Wnlpulo,Mass.
M
. Amelia II. C
, trance xneaV'»».-4‘*“»*in». xna.
Mrs. Hattik E. W
. 46 Carvorstreei, Boston.
Ira B. CVRt»«.
••«»/. <”iin.
...
through matter; thorofiire all that we, tho disem laws that govern this lieautiful world, and I find brought forth.
Sept. 21.
int.
CoopBH, l elletontaino, 0.« will lectors and1
D . R. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort. N C.
'
that,
although
they
are
rigid,
Inflexible,
yet
llioy
take subxcrtptlnn* for the Banner of Licht.
M
. N. J. W
. 75 Windsor street. Camnrldgenort. Maur.
bodied,or you, tho embodied, can know of the
BIrs. E L. Daniels, lOCImpmun street, Boston, Mass.
A. A. W
,Cleveland.O..care American ‘'pliltuallst,
Benjamin Lakeman.
Boul, Is the lesson that h teaehe« you through the , are not so arbitrary as the conditions of mortal
Prof. Wm. D
. Welicsly. mass.
MissS. A. Willis will speak In North Scituate, Nov. 26.
j life, and we find greater earn in obeying them; as
Miss Lizzie Dotbn, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Address, 249 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.
My name wan Benjamin Lakeman. I was
book, the ever open volume of matter.
D
E. C. Dinn, Knckford. III.
. M
Juliette V
will speak in Salem.. Mass., Dee. 24
Qu.—(From theaudlenco ) I would like toknow . we find ourselves in loss antagonism to them, wo called Bennie. I wan ten years old. I lived in
Mrs A
31. Davis, corner Harvard and Ellcrv streets,
and3l; in North Scituate, Jun. 7. Address Northboro*. Mass.
.
get
along
milch
better
than
you
do
hero.
CamnrhUenon. Mass
Mrs. F
T. Y
, trance spuuKer.
Address, Strat
. tho reason why spirit« who, when living here,
Conway, N. II. I died of fever. I was sick thir
Miss Nellie L. D
will speak In Fall Bivcr during No
ford, N. II . care Dr. II. C. Coburn.
vcmbtr: In Natick (Iurii g Dec«mber: In Bahm during Feb
have promised to come and communicate through i I havo this word to send back to tho friends teen days. I have been gone four years. My ruary:
M£ ¿t Mus. Wm. J. Young. Boise Citv. Idaho Territory.
tn New BviMrd unniig January. Addrcs»,bux 323,
the B inner of Light, do not come—spirit« who ■ who prayed so earnestly for me: I am saved. father 1» not a believer in any life after death, and care A. P Lake, (.owell, Mas».
'
H-Darrow. Wuytusvllle. Hl.
were strong mon and women —while children, । Perhaps it was your prayers that saved mo, but I my mother 1» very much troubled about it, bo ’ A.
Passed to Spirit-Ul'e s
A.Urkuk
wiUaii«wercftiH to apeak on Spiritual
Very Buddmiy, fiom the residence of his son-ln law, in
and a»veil babes, ibid the way open for them. I don’t think they did. 1 have this confidence in ' cause she thinks Iio must be sure to be in an un- ism. the Woman question and Health-Btform. P. O. address,
Clinton. Mas«.
•
tlin
eternal
power
of
good,
that-I
should
havo
Bethel. Vl , whither ho had gone on a visit, and also to assist
Here 1 havo come two hundred mile«, this Ih tho
j happy state hereafter. I come to tell her it won’t
D . D D D
, Iniplratlonal 6fi Leverett st.. Boston. Ms.
in husking corn. Sept. 23th, Isaac 8. Cunningham, aged 81
Lf.vi Dinkelmi’IRL, Decatur, 111.,'box209, care B. J. Righter.
second lime, In expectation of hearing from i been saved whether you prayed or not. James make any ilifiTurenco what he bolieves; Ids every
M . A. E. Duty whl ntcci d ftinernls in Herkimer County,
years and 6 months.
‘
Farrar, of Ciunbridgeport, Maes.
Sept. 19.
day life will tell more upon the record than wliat N. Y., iind vicinity Add teas, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
friends, and they cannot come.
Bls native place was Windham, Conn. He removed to
D . J. It D
, Covington. La.
.
Gaysvill«,
Vt..
in
qqiti,
wheto;
wltn
the
exception
of
three
A.—The question has been answered repeat
ho believes. Hero in tho spirit-world, a soul's re
H
J. Di kgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0.
yearn spent In Will mantle. Conn . ho has slncn r sided. He
Georgr D
. M. fl.. West Randolph, Vt
Capt. Samuel May.
edly, until it is well-nigh worn out. It Is well
ligion or goodness is measured by Its acts, not
lies for the m >st part ut hl« life been In tho enjoyment ol good
Bl RS. Addir
. Davia, wpiu ball, Greene Co., Bl.
health, even tn the dav of his death. Coin'ng in from tho la*
nndoYHtond fact, by enlightened BpirltuallstH at
Thin qncfltioii han coin« to tno from tny frlnntls by whatever faith it mibncrlbed tj. Mollier
Blus. E B. D
, 31.1)., tratKO speaker, (formerly sf
bom of he day. ne sat down In a c air. naming no complaint
Poston.) Lawn nee. Kan., boxFK5
- •
least, if it is net understood by the rest of hu here:
arc: "Are
“Arn yon, Capt. Samuel
Sainniil May, satisfied
»ati.ifled with need n’t have any fear« for father. He will be as
oi IllnvxR. and in less than two mlnuti's he had cased to
Mist H. E Diokson. Inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box291.
breathe, not no much ns moving a hand or foil, or oven a
F
DwiGiir. Montana. Lma.
manity, that there are certain laws governing in the disposition that is being niade of what you well oft* as any of us when he'gets here, and I ‘m
muscle. Nevertheiem he was prepared fnVtho Mid Jen change,
Meh. Sophia K. D
. Lebanon, N. H., will answer calls
having boon n linn bel’cver of our gl
I
philosophy nearly
each Individual control. Therefore, If these law« left?” Vi'H, perfectly Hathdiwl. I care as Uttlo as well off as I care to be. Good-day, sir. .
In New llampuldre mid Vcrimmt.
seventeen yetrs: vet be wan not without trials in this world.
M
. Emily DKAimoiiN E
, inspirational speaker, 769
net in consonance with the splriffttlmt may desire about what is being done with it, an I earn about
Sept. 21.
,
!
having
b
en
cn
lei
to
part
with
a
Lived
companion
and eight
Broadway, Now York.
A funeral dise-uirse was dellv*
M
. M. A. Ellih, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls ; clil (Iren; fmr.aurvlve him
to control a certain medium, then they can con thh article of furniture, [hiylng a hand upon tho
cred bv Riv. Mr. «hlnn U’nlvorsalhi). nl thh place, from
to lecture In Illinuh, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. Address,
Samuel Hinchman.
trol; hilt If they nr« arrayed against thorn, they tabhr] It I now nothing to mil. If it was.it
these words: “Blessed are they that
Ac.
Indianapolis. Ind
.
,
E. L. C
.
A
T. Foas. Manchester, N. B.
cannot come, although their promises may have would chain me, ami degrade mo In my now life.
I reckon I am here rather early after tny change,
J. G. Fish. Avon Springs, N. Y.
.
reached unto heaven, and extend down deep Into I caro nothing about it.
biit I learned a good dual about these things be
Thomas G
> Furatkk will sneak In Lotilsvlllp, Ky., dur«
Oct. 22d, Mrs. B. M. Wolcott, of Canton, N., Y., whllo on*
Sept. 19.
Ing November: In Npr tigfl. Id. Mn*s.. firing December; in
.
gaged In a series
of lectures in ’ho town of Highgate, Vt.
the hearts of the friend« who are left here. 'It Is
fore tny death, and very, soon' learned the way Blu«lc
llali, Boston. duriiiuJnnuary. In the Hrieruoon, in Chel- I
Mrs W ilcott attended tho Agrlcnlrural Fair in Franklin
In the evetihn:: In Marlboro* and Hudson during Felirua- I
a iclenc») founded Nppclallyjipon th« «clencoof,
Annie Parsons.
. back. I havo been gone only since between ten sen
County. Vt.. on a cold, windy day. whore sho took a severe
ry; in Hahm during March; In Troy. N. Y., during April,
cbnniihiry; certain atom« comblnn harinonlou«ly
June: in New York during July. Address, M9 . cold, which terminated in a fevor, batll ug tho mcdhal skill
I am Annlo Parsons, of Kennebunk, Mo. My and eleven o’clock last night. I watt called in May andstreet.
rhl’ndel|i|ila.
of hor attending phvsiclan.«Although Rhe hid the kind caro
" whh uortnin other ahnn«, »nd tho n «uh h a nnw motlior wants to hear from mi1. She wants to New Orleans. My murderer is known by the., ’•• SValnut.
ofhor near ro'atlvei and numerous friend«, tho irnoorlons
Mus. C
A. Ki»i.p, ill .Mlddlcsrx street, Lowell, Mass.
»nd pnrfer.t formation. Certain inindA combine know if am bnppy In my now life, nml if I am not name of Zeke Ivors;-although I believe that-is ' Mrs. M. I.ouisk Kiirsl'II, trance ana inspirational spuuMot, mandate mu«t lie obeyed, an l aha has crossed the mystic
river to the bright ihoros of spirit land.
W. R,
Townsend liarlo-. Mass.
■
.
harmoniously with curtain other tulud.% aud the homesick, nml who takes care of me. First, I was not his-fitnilly name, it is the only one ho is known
I>R. II. 1’. t-'AiaiiELU will speak In Clyde, 0., during NoAddrc.s, si cora. S. J.
From Boston. Fept. 18th, Mrs. Lucy A. Cloves, only daugh
result la, fulfills I promUe«, now Idea«, the unfold real homesick, nml criml for my mother, and I by there. Hrave no wish to bring him to Judg vcmbir.
J. Wu. F
, Wesifor.l, Middlesex Co., Mass.
ter of the late Capt William Barnicoat.
inent of old truth«—for all truth« are old. This full awfully, but then the cbililron all came to seo ment, in coming here. He will be sure to get
Rsv. A. J. I’leuaACK, I’ort Huron Mich.
She was a firm believer In tho Roiil-’atlafylng truths of
M
. F
II. F
, Everett. Mass.
Bcleiice of «plrlt control being founded on tho nu>, ami they sung, nnil they gave mo beautiful tliat any way; ho will be sure to get his just <}«'Aplntnallsm. As wife, mother and friend, sho was highly es
Rav. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
teemed.
. •
•
. ■
M
.
M.
II.
K
.
Elk
Itlvcr,
Minn.
.
law« of chemirttry wo «hould expect no more of things, and they took mo to seo the beautiful sorts for all of good and all of evil that is in bls
A. B. French, Clyde. 0.
It than wo would of chomlHlry. The fire burn« placen wlu ro they liveil, ami we had such a nice making up, as T shall; and I am not at all alarmed
C
1>. Farlin. Inspirational speaker, Boerfleld.Mloh.
From Elba, N, Y-, on the 14th of Ojtobor last, our highly
George A. F
, Inspirational, Natick, Mass;
.
esteemed brother, John Fuller, aged 65 years.
\
allkit) the ignorant and the wlae; water drown« time. I do n’t want to coin» back now; I ’ye got i what Is in .store for me, or for him, or for anyMiss Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational, Sextonville, Rich
• i over
• • ' «being
r
" . « t I' only
» wlnh
i i my
. . mother
.«
Ixrtrl
tv ral else.
an Wn
»<•> r»n*
** **» >.
n. •« **.1.what
~a
A early as V51 he received fathfactory evidence of tho •
alike the Ignorant and the wise; the Htorm over all
land Co., WIs., care F n. Fowler.
body
Woblin
»han’t
gotamany
more11»than
homesick.
roalitv
of
spirltunl
Intercourse,
and
from
that
time
forth he
UR. R. P. F
, Vineland. N. J.
takes allko tlio ignorant mid tho wise. It would was with mo. I am going to neo how much I can belongs to us, any of us, whether of good or evil,
was cheered and sustained through many trials by this price*.
D .G
. lecturer. 134 Southlthst., WIlllamsbnrg.N.Y.
lent knowledge.
.
•
.
D
.
L.
P.
O
kioos
,
Inspirational,
box
to»,
Fort
Wayne,
Ind.
aeeiu that Homo might bo exempt.from law, einco do toward fixing a nice place for her, so sho won’t
I have a brother in Ohio who .is very much
Prof. J. c>. Fish dorvered an able and appropriate discourse
Sarah graves. Inspirational spoaxer, Berlin, Mien.
on the occasion of his funeral.
J. W. S
.
they seem to have no uiulernt.ituling oj las-; but feel homesick when »ho eotno». I don’t want her opposed to this way of thinking. I believed in it
MRS. Laura D
Foitcx Gordos, box 2123, San Francisco,
Cal.
when you look beyoml tho Surface of thing», and to think it 1» n't a beautiful place hero, because it! when I was hero, and I said to my brother Josiah,
From Philadelphia, Oct. 12th, Elias H. Shaw, ia tho. 431
Ma. J. G. Giles, Princeton, Mo.
■
■
.
N. S. GBRRN1.BAF, Lowell. Maas.
.
. nnilorstaml that law is the inexorable power that is very beautiful. An English lady takes care of
ycar of bls age.
.
w'llin I 'lie, it matters not when that is, or
I
P. Grrbulbae will speak In Ply-month. Mass., Nov.
holds us all in its embrace, and that our every me. She thought at first I was lierebihi; then when 11'0W **• *si believe I shall have the power to 19 and IG; In Upton, uec. 3; in North Scituate, Dec. 10. Ad
Bro. Show was a firm and earnest Spiritualist, and had
been connected with Lyceum No; 2 of Philadelphia for sevdress, I0H1 Washington atreut. IL>-ton. Masa.
act is governed by law—when wo understand slio found out I was not, she saltl sho would love : co,ln> back very soon and add something to tho
cral years, and was Conductor for the last two vom.
Miss H
G
, inaplratlonal sneaker, 79 Myrtle at.,
H
T. Child, M.D.
this, wo »ball cease to cavil about this or that mo all the same, and I love her very much, but I! fool* that are already heaped up in the scale, in Boston, Alais., will make engagements to lecture the coming
sea-on.
°
- which appears to clash with our ideas of right.
don't love her as I do my mother. .She says when i ^aTor °f t^'ls spiritual truth; and if it so happens
K
G
will lecture In Hannibal, Mo., during No
(Nolieet tent «■ for interiion in thii department will be
Permanent address, Richmond, Ind.
Qli —Those persons passed away expecting they my mother comes sho will give me up, but not j t*lat B° before you do, I 'll drive a nail into the vember.
charaed at the rate of twenty centt per line for every line exM**“' A.J!.1'1'.1':
oml Insphatlonal speaker, 1716Park
ceedma twenty» Jffoticet not exceeding twenty linet-publithed
would Ini able to come back.
‘
till then. I wa» eight years old. I died of dropsy I coflin of your doubts that will avail something,, avenue, Philadelphia, Pa
grattiiittuHlvi
,
.
,
Da. M. 11ENRT H
will sneak one-hair the time In
A.—Those persons—and I am told they are to nml the brain fevor; first I had n fever, then I got । anl R°',1R t° drive two. The first one is already Stowe and one-half In Morrisville, Vt., for one year. Address
.
be counted by thousands, ay, millions—who havo ' most well,then I got sick again. I had tho dropsy driven by my coming no soon, when there is no etowo. Vt.
-Mis. EMMA IlAnniHPB will speak In.Now York during
CONVENTION NOTICES.
made such outspoken promises that they would and tho brain fever, and then I died. Sept. 19.
chance for any such information to have reached Novemb.r; In Milf.irdrMnncliest,r. Boston Portland,Sslem,
Providence and Cln lsea dating n.e sabbaths up to the mldd’e
return, and have so determined in their hearts,
here at this time. Tho second nail l am going to of
April, r «>i SiimUv loctiirci* after t->en. or week evening
Third Annun! Meeting of the Now Jersey Atate
.
are, many of them, devoid of the power. They
In the vielnliy <»f th« above p arcs, address caro ui
Society of HpirlttiiilfstN and Friend« of
Bianco conducted by Archbishop Darboy; lot drive is this: Si, you said when last wo parted, b'cUirea
Thomas lUitney. 251 Washington «tren. Bouton, Masa.
,
Progrei»,
.
■
expected they should havo It—they believed in tor» answered by L. Judd Pardee.
that I should hear from you within three months,
M
Hull. K16 West Baltimore street. Baltimore, Md.
•TheThird Annual Mooting of tho Society will he held in
p. W. Ik LU inspirational ana imnuai speaker. Hobart, ind.' Camden;.a* Central Hall, corner of Fourth and Plum streets,
their.soiils they should possess it; but they have
by way of paying up those unpaid notes;” I have
L
C. Hc’r’-, Lu.» th, Fredonia, .v ».
on Wednesday. Nov. 29th. at two and seven o c’ocu.r m.
found that, their” proper time had not yet come.
Mrs, 8. A. H
, East «aginaw, .Mich ,care K. Talbot
Invocation.
not,heard as yet, so I consider myself smarter
V ictoria C. Woodhull. Dr. IL T. Child and Mm Kingman .
M
. L. H
, Insplrbtlonal. Owenaviile, Cal.
he pres-nt. Ako, Dr. L. K. Coonlov and other speakers
“Leaves have their time to fall, and Howers to
Oh, Holy Spirit of Infinite Good, thy loving- than you are, for I've driven my team over the ’Mtts M. 8. TuwNaKND IIOADLFI win ipook In Salem during will
are expected.
fade," says the poet; " but thou hast all seasons kindness rests like a holy benediction upon ns. bridge of death and back again, and have sent November; in latnn during December. Address, Salem,
All friends of the cause throughout tho State, and of other
Maa«., care Sarah Todtl.
■
’
’
States, are cordially Invited.
for thine owr , oh Death." But this is not a truth. The place, the hour and wo are thine; and when out a courier to you. Now, then, what I ask of
C
H
. Warren, Warren Co.. Pa.
Rr«AK C. Watrrf. President of Society,
“'',",,'1 l',WK In’plratlonal, 14 Chester Park,Boston, Mass.
It is a fact that there is even a time for death In ever hereafter wo may seem to wander from thee, you, is not the paying of those notes; they are • V?.
■S
T
. Chairman of Ex. Committee, ■
.
lx
• <» Jb’hWLN,inaplratlonal speaker, Nu. Clatenauu, v i
Bordentcwn,
N.J.
the life of every individual, and no one can dio wo shall know by the pledge of this hour that we canceled; but I do ask-that you will pay
D . J N. Hodoeb, trance, fl Henry street. East Boston. Ms.
J!K8, Ä !'• fjAORU, Inipiratlnnal, Mount Clemens. Mloli.
except at their proper time. Belief matters noth are safe in thy presence, In thy keeping, and that God what you own him. No doubt yon will re
Medium»’ and Speakers* Convention.
JÍÍÍ’ 5; °.’ !.vz.iK' *-7 Ka-t Madison street. Baltimore. Md.
A Quarterly Convention of Mediums. Speakers and others
M ns. M. A. <>. it rath (formerly Browb) will answer calls to
Ing; belief avails not a farthing for them. There -' thou wilt finally recall us from all our wander tort that I have a great deal to pay myself, and
lOpture and attend funcialm Andreu Middlesex. Vt.
win be held at tha vllkgo ot Medina. N Y .thn fi"«t Rainr*
are many who ruturn, who hid no belief here— ings and give ns a homo, a heaven, with thee. you are right. There’s a long bill against me for
J
11. H
», iiox' , Abington. Mum.
day’nnd Sunday in December next, commencing each day at
Wm. A. D. H
, West side P o., Cleveland. O.
10 o’clock.
.
none whatever. Your speaker had none; and Mighty Spirit, guide and bless thy children who all my evil deeds. Well, I am able to settle for
Z
S. Hawnos. Inspirational, Bust Whately. Mass.
The deepening interest clustering around these fraternal
E A
H
. IVist Winsted. Conn.
Mtherinus Inspires us with full confidence that nis will not
yet, by the blessing of tho Infinite Father, ho is dwell in mortal life; strengthen them to overcome them all. I know that lie demands pay even to
bo liifetior to anv ot p8 predecessors, and wr cordially Invito
Chicago. 111.
enabled to take advantage of this most’glorious tho shadows of time, that ihey may behold the tho uttermost farthing, and I shall pay up. See r 8. B. J A; .JEsc.,
all >eeke»R after the truths ef this new dLpensatlon of tho
.”NK8' Esq..can occasionally apeak on Sunday,
for.
tn ,1."' vJcl|llt.' of Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit
angels to meet wit h us, and enjoy the blcsfl ’ pR quite sure to
privilege of modern times.
that
you
do.the
same.
Good-day,
stranger.
sunbeams of eternity. If they sorrow, turn their
bo bestowed upon us.
J. W. S
, ) .
ual Philosophy and reform movements nf tho day.
Q.—(From the audience.) Speaking of tho soul, sorrows to joy; if they doubt, change their doubts
A
J
. Pleasantville. Venango Co.. Pa., box 31.
Sept. 21,
G. W. Taylob, > Committee,
A. E. Tilden. )
D . C. W..IACESON, Oswego. Kendall Co., Ill.
I have learned that there are two theories among .■ to faith, and by thine angels point them away
SA. Jmprr, lecturer. Bridgewater, Vt.
Wm. H. J
, Cony. l’a.
Spiritualists. One is, that the soul is tho innor from the darkness of time to the glorious morning
William H. Chandler.
.
.
Quarterly Convention.
MresSuaia M. J
. Detroit, Mich.
The Quarterly Session of the Henry County Spiritual
principle,clothed upon by the spirit; thoother, of the bettor land. Give them’that assurance
D . B.
. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti,Mich,
.
I died one week ago, in St. Augustine, Florida,
A&iHcla’lon wBibe held In Blacklston's new City Hall, in
m. F. Jamieson, Albion, Mien
that the spirit is the inner, clothed upon by the which their souls need, and finally redeem them ■ of consumption. My friends here will probably ' W
.Gvnisoo, lit, Nov. 25th, and 26th, commencing on Saturday,
AJK
. normal speaker, Roby’s Corner, N.H. ’
-Nov. 25th. at one o’clock, p. m„ and cn< tb ulng through
Mas. M
M. Kino. Haumnnion. N.J,
soul. Which Is right?
.
from every error; for thine is tho kingdom, the be astonished at my coming back this way, hut I
Sunday, 26th. Good «peakers from ahrpad whl be present,
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A.—The terms soul and spirit are often used as
synonymoss, when they should hot be, for really

power and the glory,“this hour and forever, felt like it, so I am here. They will doubtless
Amen.
Sept. 21,
..................
also
think it very strange that I made the request

D.P.Katnbb, M D.. St. Charles, 111.
George F. Kittridgb, BunaluiN. Y.
Maa.M.J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake. Mich.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.

and a gnod refreshing seaeon Is anticipate*. Our liberal
friends from thb and other counties are cdrdlailv Inv'ted and
expected to be with ns. Come aud let uft'njolco together.

By order of the Trustees,

0. H. Doty,

Secretary.
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THE HISTORY

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS,

MUS. SPENCE’S

MODERN AMERICAN

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEAIUntEH AND DIHCOVEKIEH.
By William
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton.
I lila truly viiluablu and ex*
ceodlnglv interciitlng work ha» taken a place,among the

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

or

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, "THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

r (Ono door north of Beach street,)

standard litvnilurc *»f the dav. and In fliat gaining In popular
tavor. Even Kpirltuall»; nnd all seekers after hidden trutln
w nJ?!!
,l- Prlc<'«
; hofitngv 2i> Ceuta.

pUBLIRII Radical, Bplrltuallntlc «nd Reformatory Tracts to
BOSTON.
JI
advance freedom of thought.*
.
No. 1, '‘The Bible a PahoWllneu,” by Wm. Denton;
R. J. R. NEWTON Is successful In curing Asthma, effects
•* 2,H Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on tho publica
of SunGroka, Soltvnlng of the Bruin, Jaundice, Neural
tion of the ’Ago of Reason* **;
gia, Heart lUs.ati, Nervous DcbLit), Dlabetls, Liver Lorn3,“Tho Ninhtration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.
plaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes. Failing of the A' ’»mb andaall
Harriet Beecher Stowe;
n
klndsnf.sexiittl Weakness, Weak spines, Ulcers, a ss of Voice,
“ 4,“Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds
Geo. A. Bacon;
of Lamour'«* and Weakness of IJmbt.
Oct. 7.
“ 5,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6," Humanity ri. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7.“The Bible a False Witness,'*«© 2.by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “Tho Bible—is It tho Word ot God ?” by M.T. Dole;
p,“Spirit Manifestation«,* by Wm. Howitt;
No. 3 Ilarrlaou aveuue» Corner Essex street»
“ 10,“ History of David,” Extract ’rum “ Exeter Hall
“ 11,“Modern Phenomena,” bv Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
BOSTON.
“ 12, “Christianity—What is II /” by E. «. Wheeler,
Aro now ready, and will bo seut on receipt of orders. Other
R. lloi’ALING is a regularly educated physic an, u grad
tracts are In press. Contribulloniof literary mailer or money
uate ol i" - Schools of Medicine, and having had lourteen
are solicited fiom all who favor the objects of tho Society.
yours experience a-» a Medic U Clairvoyant. In treating every
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
LECTURES
ON GEOLOG V,
THE PAST AND
or inn
£> Ti RE Of Ofll PLANET
A Great Hcknlldc Werk.
Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between . Ac*1.50; postage 20 cents.
LADK.AL
RHYMES.
A• I'm tlcul Work.‘ Price
Barth and the World of Spirits.
,1.25.
12 ■■■ nla.

D

I »

CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

lino binding.

;

.

day, from 8 to 12 a m
Invalid« at a «lEtance «nehae 8>.00
and a luck of hair, with full mine, a^o an. rcddence plainly
written, ai.d u <'• Ive by mall cmnpleiu diagmais of case, with
advlov concerning treatment
Coniultiitiun free. Send btmnp
forclreular.
•
3a*—.Nov. 18.

xf-Oct. 28.

Hanson street, Bustun.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,AT NO. Zl« 11AKRIS0N AVENUE, BOSTON.

pleaae en

rpHOBE leiiiicstlUK examlnutlohi by letter will
A olein (l.W, a lock of hair, a return pottage itamp, and the
addrei., anil »t.ate eox and nge.
__________ Oct. 7

THE MaSI'ER PASSION, or

of farms

PRICE, «3.75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

For sale whob-aalo anti retail by W.M. WHITE A (’<)., at the
BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Wabhlngton street,

THE DI VINE PYMANDER. Prico $1,50, poHt-

issued.

Bontnu, Mftwi.

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars.
$25 CASH SECURES IT,

DEXTER, 'Clairvoyant("BuHÌnfì88
.,

Send

MR3, MARY

A. CHARTER, Successful De

T) TT

JL>

R8. R. CULLlNS, UlairvoyHiit, PhybiclAii and

MRS. M CARLISLE.Ttibt, BuKineHfl and Clair
A 8. HAY WARD, Macnetlo Phynieian, 82
MilS MARSH ALL, Spiritual Medium, 19 TumGROVER, Healing Medium, No.SAMUEL
A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant,
MRS.H. M.RICHARDSON,
Healing Manipnlatpr,
A
. N -

h.

to 9 i*. h
o 94
Ulw*—Nov. 4.

Nil

F

C

.

• Dever street, Boston.
onsultation
uke
Oct 28-tf_______________________________________ •________________

plo place, Boston,
Nov. 4 —13w*

Huurs, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.

23 Dlx Naco (oppuslto Harvard street).

___ _N°’8 J^-rango street, Boston.

3m*—Sept. 9.

U

yj

TD
JL AV

U

JlL

U
ZxlAI
„An nTOA.n.vnn nn
FOR DISORDERS OF THE

1VT
V/ X3i •
7

1

Non-Retention or Incontinence¡ of urine, Irritation, Inflammationor UlcerationoftheBladder or Kidneys, Diseases
qf the Postate Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, Diseases of the
Dladde.r, Kidneys. Dropsical Swellings, Rheumaftc Affecttons Salt Rheum Erusinelas
'
ftlein nitmtft nnd nittmu nf th, IM
vviirvo ovr'
naryOrgans IN EITHER SEAT.

V

T

AGEATS WASTED!
OOK AOKNTS

have long wanted a novelty In tho
subscription line, which will dell at sight in every family.

ALL THE FIIWT-CLAS3

SEWING MACHINES 9 A
E WEE»
FAMILY FAVORITE,
A WILSON,
w WHEELER
ll
UOWRÆTNA,
'
AMERICAS, Arc., Ac.,
I
as
as 8S per
N
N atMtfutii, RIDE <fc PFJJK,
E
(Successors to Englty, Rice k Peck.)
G 093 Wis*hliiBlon,cor.
West-Mt., lloston. S
Feb. IB.—ly

B

16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axis Inevitable: 17—
Ethnology:
18—Axial Period o! Rotation Variable; 19—
Moons,and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, ete.—thofr
Origin,Motions and Destiny: 21—Orbital Configuration of
Comets; 22—Planets arc Old Comets; 23—Infinity.
Tho book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price $1,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE <t CO,at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. Boston. Man».
________________ cow

5

L

C

F

D

R

.

akd oank of Baldwinsville, Mass., a gentleman who. had
had no Instruction In drawing previous to tlio time the SDirlti
commenced using hls hand forthat purpose. At the solicit
ation of many admiring trlends wo have had photographic
Or peychotuetrlcal Delineation of Character.
copies of this fine picture made, which will bo forwarded, pustRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
age paid, at tho following prices: Largo size, 8x10,50 cents; I
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
Carte de Visit« sizul.25 cents.
'
j
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give

SOUL READING,

M

For

an accurate description of their loading traits of character and

changes In

Rocullarltiosui disposition ; marked
past and future
fo; physical dlaeasc, with prescription thorelor; what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be success
ful;, the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de
Uncation, 52,00: Brief delineation, 51,00 and two 3-centstamps.
Address,
MKB. A. «.SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7.
White Water, Walworth Co», Wil.

and

sale wholesale

A

retail

PHOTOGRAPHS
W

The Psycho-Magnetic Healer,
/^URE9 many cases by tho profession given over as Incur-

Cancels Tumor*. CoarvMPTiuN, Scrofula.
male Diseabks, ’• Bright's Kidney,’' Seminal Weakness.
Insanity, DibF.AbEB of* Heart and Biiain. and the hustof
auio.

diseased condi’luns that afflict humanity, are raptdl

-C

Photographs of .L WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance
Speaker and Medium; 2.5 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street. BostoDr&lass.
.

con

R

trolled and cured hy tho
agneto hkmical
emedies devoluped by him. Consulted personally or bv letter. OiMco,

,

'

eclectic medical college,

514 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW EDITION.

~

.

.

Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
B

,

.

F

,

A

Words by J. 0.
arrett music by 8. W. oster
PrlcuaOcen.H.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WILLIAM

A

WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. _ .
tf

E. A. 8AWTELLE,
Practical Volcer and Tuner, select* Piano*
and Orttuns
‘
‘

Price 51,50; postage 2U cents.
i
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisher*, WM.
I WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
I 159 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
cow
FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO

SACRED TRADITION :

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
Wo have received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William
Denton.

Cabinet size, 4x0 Inches.

.

This book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral
Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great interest to tho whole human family. The reader
cannot well help following the author to the end of hli book
for hls illustrations aro apt and forcible.

I

50 cents, postage 4 cents;

. •

.

____________________ _________________________

'

containing .
.
/fftp /*rAxrn j?vci’7i x’if7DPArr*J7*' nkr nn'TTi
\ THE CONDEAbEI) bVIlJhNLK UN liOnl
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
I
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

J. noM.n .n. SQUKE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. 30 Court 'street« Boom 4« Boston«

.

J. T. 01 lìaì pTìe;

”

“

'

The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors, Bishop
Homo, and thQ groat Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke,
In favor of tho Divine origin of the Old Testament, aro hero
compared with the author s reasons fur dissenting from that

..........

Apr. 2.—cow

PHYSICIAN,

opinion. Tho self-contradictions of those books, and tho error
or ascribing tilings to God which nro obnoxious to common
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent
the Divine Government, are ably presented in tho fairest and
most candid spirit. Tho question* appended to each section
serve to aid tiiemlnd In considering tho points of the argil*
ment. and well adapt tho book to aid tho young In studying

Pavillon» No« 67 Tremont streotj (Boom No. 6t)

OR IH3 FRIENDS AND PAL’RONS.to their perfect satBOVI'ON.
isfac i »n, «Mid at a great savlug to their pockets, as he sells
only the bast liutrumenu, and at wholesale prices, buddies
generously dealt with. Instruments rented and sold on In
stallments, in Button and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to
tho Bible In tho light of Nature and common souse.
E will send a handsome Prospectus of our
tho fullowing wod-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J.
!
Price »50cents; postage 4 cents.
containing over 900 fine Bcrlptufe
M. Peebles, II. B. Storer. M. D., of Bouton: 1’rot J.iL w.
Illustrations, to any Book Agent, free of charge.
~~ For sale who esalo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
Toohey, of Providence, R, I.; 8. Waldron, Esq , of Malden.
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa..
Cail at or address .SMI PH*H ORGAN FACTORY, Tremont st.,
street, Boston, Slass.
___________ __________ _
tf
Nov. 18.-4w
opposite Waltham street Boston, Mass.
13w*—Oct. 7.

F

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

W

■

JOAN OF ABC,

Tho “DELIVEBER OF FBANCE.” A fine Photograph of
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and
cheering her troops on to action.
.
Price 25 cents, postage tree.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.

OBED GRIDLEY, M, D.,
Natursepathic Physician,
W1LI, GIVE. hXAMINATlONS and 1‘reacribo Tr.alment
at his ofllce, No 1113 G street. Washington, D. C. All
species of Chrouic Diseases skliliully and successfully treated.
Nev. 18,=8W
_______________________ ■
'
-

Wanted,

A

HEMOVAL.
IVI RS. H. J PRATT, Phjs'clan, has removed from WakeIvl field to East Homerville. Mass.. No. 10 Mount Pleasant
street, whore she will continue her B danlc Remedies and

Ottlco hour* : 9

to U

a. m.,

OK
¿¡O

LOWELL STREET, BOSTON, MAHS.. Intends to leave
Boston In April next for Europe. Tho allowing are my
termswhlh I remain; Oral reading. 51 or 5!. nccoidlng to

length of years rend; writing a liio nativity, $5.
blrtnmust bo given. Letters promptly answered.
• Nov. 1ft.—6w

I?CLE 'TIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
-I Walden street, Lynn. Mat*..

Member of the American Oriental Society, New York Uislcrical,Society, Albany Institute, de., do.

M

~

CARD.

'

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,

until further notice
■ / can be consulted or addressed at ROCKFORD. ILL.
Oct. 28.
_
_ _
_______________ ____________________________

s.'X'iWLlilW'r’.

kingdom, who were pledged to undying hostility to ultra
montanlsm, and therefore were friends of a constitutional
system
They chose their moment for action when Austria
was about lo engage in an exped tloii against Naples
Beset
with spies* tho victims of the omnipresent inquisitorial spirit,
afraid to speak even in s whhper of politics, they were compolled to throw all their thoughts Into the forms nf sentiment.
Tho tale carries ono boyonl tlio kingdom's boundaries, and to
the seas. It h skillfully concel-ed nnd constructed, its wide
variety of characters affords constant excitement and pitasure, and its progress among a tram of pleasurable incidents is

W STONE. Troy-N Y
and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system
of vitalizing treatment.
. .
Oct 7
---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------- -----' ’

R.
AUGUSTOS BROWN, the emiUBbtly suc
cessful Healer and Test Clairvoyant, will bo in TOl’KK A,

D

KAN., on and after Nov. 7th, tld further notice.
Nov. 4.—4w

.

T
• I

I

"I”

I

MVTU
iVI ■

In»
’

UAM

IViAI’Ib
ox.7

T---------------]
•
' •
AS
CJtC
f

almost like tho poetic vision ot the tripping of tho rosy hours.
as a piece of romantic and sentimental characterization, It I*
I worthy of special remark and will provoke a favorable comparison with Bomooftbomost praised romances of the time.

mUD»

The Boston Investigator Bays of the work: “The plot of the
story Is interesting, the character well drawn, and the book

«
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE P0SITIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED

J

WILLIAM VAN NAMBU. M. D., Eclectic
Clairvoyant and Magnetic PhjBlclan, will give exam'na-

nt*
State

and testimonials sent on application.
and 4 to Sr. m

.

Hours, a to 12 a.
Nov. 4.

T? ■jr«‘BH,BHOT-GU«S, REVOLVERS,
ikSW
Write for price Hit to G HE A.T
W

,

WESTERS OUS
orks Plttiburg, Fa.
volvers, ¿co., bought or traded for. Aaa&TS
Aug. 12.-dm

Army Gum, Be-

Tautid.

Th# Boston I’o»t pronounces it "A talo of no Hille Interest,
dtamailo In plot and Incident."

.

'"Price,l,W,po«tago20cents.

™'r

For sale who csalo and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE <t CO , at the BANNER Ob' LIGHT BOOKSTOKE,

Ituallsm." “ Seer, of the Ages,” etc., etc.
Price»cent", postage 4cents."
’«’••ow.

•
.........................................
............................................
For sale
wholesale aiu retail
bv WM. WHITE & «0.. at
-i.* ’,RA~vvpii
n.tr.'i.it ’Tip”i.Trill
iTritTr ,,/-»rxty ti-rm» «• 'ika
*>o * w-_a_._ _!
*
lions ana treatments at hls rooms, 109 Elm street. Newark, I ♦h\
N.J^MondayjTuc.daj.ancl Wedne.d.y», <U4 h«an »treet
Xet BOito?
158 Wo hl ngton
street.
Boston,
Mass.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Tliursdav», Fridays .nd Saturdays.
street. Boston, state.

^Business r.adlngs and advice given by special appointment.
Examinations by lock of lialr. Circulars with particulars

being artistically and ably prepared, la pleasant reading for
summer weather."

f’ UOOK.SrORE,
iihnw^TriiiV‘

I

IM Washington street, Boston, Masa,
.
... . -—
-------- -

■■■—

,.

,

S'dldti'd by MUNN A CO..
I’ublMic' < <»J Suh Id I th- A merican. .37 I’.irk R »w, Nerç York.

Twentyllw years* rxprrlrner.
Pamphlets containing

by counties nnd

1 —^yOl# ■ •
.
Price 25 esnts. postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
I the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

I street. Boston, Mass.

u

tl

’

rules for

obtaining

,

. .

Patents

Nov. 4.

Hw

M lis. -rrÖWN K.

M

P

How TO OIU'AIN l‘AT-

I

IkAJuJLT 10. ESTS, Civi-.it«. tiwlgn l’alente.
Trademark I’atents, A.algninenta. etc.
hi-lntethms free.
MUS.N ,t <?<»'.;3) I’.trk Hiw, Sow York. Solicitors <>l Ameri
can Hill Foreign I’alonla; twenty-four year»’ exneris-nc.s
pitblMiers ol tlio Sctoiitltlc Amerl-.nn.
. .Un—Hept. -W. .

■ " DR. JNO. A. ELLIOTT?The“Healer,

J

H

Tne spiritual
arp is a work oi over three hundred pages,
comprising HONGH, DUET8 and QUA RTETH, with PIANO,
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy.........
Full gilt.........................

®S,OO
3,00

Oeoplea.........................................................................

.10,00 .

S at 3$ Bond street, New
Consultation free.

Call from 9 to 12
4w—Nov. II.

York.
.

a. M.

SHIN. .IK.VMi: W. IIANI'OKTII,

o 1 ii r i- v <> ,v ix « t. J» ii ,v « I VI u h ,
Illi cumuli rime, New York.
._____ ■

Sept.23.-I3<v*

•

__________

'

« rilHE IN VEN foils’' EX H I BÌTION AND
JL l-ÀIEST BIGHT ASSOCIATION," No. 12 Warm,
■treet, N#<v York, lol'elt. I'.tenla, exhibit., iella and buy,
"I’

Tatcnuand l-atcnted Good..
atxwt
price IDCCIHH. AGESl'S WANTEII.__ '

IIkiiii Gaxktim,"
.

;

Aug 12. '

M' _''RS.i<: 8. SEYMOUR, Buhììiohh and Tttat Mè
dium. 109 Fourth avenue,outside, near 12th street,Now
.

York. Hours from 2 to 6 and frem 7 to 9r. m
and Thursday evening*.
_________

Circles Tuesday
Oct» 31.

Uf
Rd. M. LAING, Clairvoyant mill MitKnetio
10,00
IwL Physician, So. 30• West SSth strert, Ihsl door from fitk

IS •« ......................
When sent by mall 04 cents additional
required on each copy,

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Has Just been Issued, containing ono hundred and four pagci.
Price 51,00, postage 16 cents.

The above books aro tor sale wholesale and retail -bv. tho
publlshPM. WM» WHITE A CO., al tho BANNER OF LIGHT
B®0KST0RH, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.^_____ tf .

Ollle.e hours: from
«*•—Nov. 4.

avenue, (over the drug .tore.) Sew York.
9 a. M. to 4 r. M

MRS? E DESMONDE, M. D., Latiiw? ami Ulril-

dren's Physician. No. 132 East Hlth streit, between 3d
and 4thnvenuts. New York. Clairvoyant examinations made.

Nov.

IK.-3W

: ■

'

.

•

“now" ready. .

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations!
In order to supply tho demand for

ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings,”
Wo have Just publlahod tho fourth
enough to prove tho popularity of

edition,

Is
•

Read Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Price

only 31,00, postage 10 cents.

Illustrated with Ono Hundred and
Forty-tw® Engravings.
For Rule wholeialo anil .retell by the publisher., WM.
WHIT» fc CO., at tho ItaNNEll 0/ LIGHT HOOKVTOBE,
158 WMhlnitlon mreet, Ilo.ton, Mau. t al.o by our Sow Torfc
Agenu’ the AMEKldAN «¿WB COMFANY, 119 Nauau

_________________________________________________

Being »11 the Ooipcli. Eplitlei, and other piece, now ex
tent, attributed, In the drat four centuriei, to Join. Chrlit.
hie Apostle., and their companion!, and not Included In tb.
Now Testament by tta comnilcn.
Price .I,»: postage lie.

For aale wholesale and' retail by the nubllahera, WM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

Maaa.

ifai

.

BY EMMA HARDINGE.

. '

We have never t»ccn belter or more comprohcmlvo rule«
laid down for governing spirittial circle« than aro cot talnod
In thia little-booklet.
It it» just what thousand* are «king
for. and coming from such an able, experienced ani reliable

.

author, i» sufficient guaranty of its value.

which fact

“Jrts.”

paper, flno press-work, superior binding.

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

Andrew Jackson Davis’s Groat Book,

158 Washington .treat, Boston,

l.nwn mid

AGNETIC AND ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN. 14 Clinton
Pluiy, (Wiht «iti» strcid.) New York. Chronic Invalid*
treated with care. Tue Diseases uf Wunen inalcd with
HucccM.
.
Hw—üçt.7.

ti

MT" Price
cent».
For «alo wholesale and

A

U

retail

by

the

publishers. WM.

B NNKH

WHITE
UU..aitho
a
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE»
tf
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OH,

■

..

Tho World’s- Agitatox* and
Reconciler.
A TREATISE ON THE PHYSICAL COX
FORMATION OF THE EARTH.

THE

Price »14S; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher«. WM.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIOHT B00KBT0HE,

.

mailed on receipt of 25 c<‘iit’».

Presented through tho Organism or

apocryphal new testament.
ye

not moved away from the hope ofthe Gospel, which
hesrd.
and which
was preached
to every
which
I have
Is under
heavent
whereof
I, Paul, am
madecreature
a minister."
—

dire«-

large citi'«, Ita Engraving* nf M eclmnlcal

MuveinenlH. Patent

M. L. SHERMAN, M. D.,

l?tr^en0’10ng"yl.u BynKEv?i°"^’n<uLLd0"'1 ln th0 llght °'

QHO8T8
AND QHO8T-SEER8.
BY CATHERINE
CROW».
•

I.aws, with full

A bound •volum*’ of Ita pagri, containing th« Now Census

This work hu been prepared for the press at great expense,
and much mental labor. In order to meet the wants of
Hpiritualist Noddies In every portion of the country.
It
need only be examined to merit commendation.
Over ono third ot its puqtry and three quarter* of it* music
aro original. Homo of America's most gifted and popular mu
sician* have written expressly for.lt.

Beautiful

Patent

Bons how to obtain Patent«, fr^o.

Uy J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. HATIKETT.
£• II. IIA.1LEY, Musical Editor.

■trcct, Kety York.

CHRISTIANITY

THE NIGfiT-SIDE. OF NATURE ;
°**
.
| 11 Be

of One Hollar
Ativ one of the rrceh-t< « mih tw, mv times
the price imid for the whole.
Adfrew. MOilRH BK> E >ICT.
2G'I W>it 31th street. New York ’’Uy. I’. S. -•!« pur iv.uiar to
give your own a tdress In full, so no mistake ithv nccur In
furwar-llng the
‘
*’
‘ “

Tho new Music Book for. tho
Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle»

K

stirring incident*. Tho
kdhkati were a hand or association
of Individuals In Sardinia, when it was »till an independent

I

Only thonf I he tivut faiwat'lr to t>>auify.irt Iioih beift'j inJu
rio'/i to h> fifth, will bfeuiit t»> any iiihlrev, p<n /»»ti 1. on receipt

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

BWUTH^EIMTION

HAVING of'over 290 per cent. In the manufacture of all

A

p -pillar perfumes Ac. A lull nnl cmnpt«-h'-n*ive RECEI’’T sho Ine f »rniuliv ot cuinpmnidtng M d.fTen nt
J*eri*iim<*», <Jo»met1r», K»»ontlal OI’», Toutls
l*«»uilera, (ireiunn Funry Noiip»,

THIRD EDITION.

This Is a romance of tho most exciting character, and full of i

A WELL OOWli CLAIRVOYANT.
mrm
a
mrTn/.yA«Tr >
NCL0HE $1,w, 1 ice of hair and handwriting, with a^e and
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion.
A'ldrew RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren
BY J. M. PEEBLES,
’
Chase & Co.. 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
June 17.—tf
Author of tho " Signs of the Tim# i." "The Practical of Bplr-

1

.

.

BY G. L, DITSON, M. D.,

PHYSIOGNOMY.

1 to 5 F. M.

PHY81CUN, No. 8
IMw*—Sept.2.

•

A 11A QI A M PARTIVITV
vAUvAOIAIl--------------VAT I IVI Ils

Timo of

R8. BUELL give* full printed Charts, including the
temperaments and all the known faculties of tho human
Author of “Clrcawla. or a Tour to tho Caucasus;** ‘’Adven
mind
1081 Washington street, Boston.
lw*—Nov. 24.
turesand Observations on the North Coast of Africa;”
“ Tho Para Paper« on France. Egypt and Ethl•
' opla;” “Crimora,” etc.

MTJS4Î-JO. M. !>.,

OlSiFKCita

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY
A1**“1 A ROMANCE
w * OF
“"LU

dr. t. lister, astrologer,

,A‘*fc4fc2 MA-GiN tuTHJ
SEND TEN CENTS tn DR. ANDRE

GOOD TEST MEDIUM IN COLORADO.
References
required. For particulars addiesi, P. ACIIEY, Sec'y,
Mount Vernon, Colorado.
4w—Nov. 11.

Magnetic treatments.
Nov. 1!.—4w*

New Illus

trated Family Bible,

Every Man, Woman or Child Capable .of
being their own Perfumer and Com
pounder of Toilette Articles.

1 vol.,12mo.,price 41.50; postago20cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers. WM
WHITE 4 Cl)., at the BANNER OF LIGHT I1OOKHTORK,
tf ...
153 Washington street, Boston, Masi.

His Present and Future Happiness.
by rev. oIHTn abbott.

12lh Hired,
New York.

tosi

Defeats and Victokiks.
The Would*» Ticue Uedeemeb.
The End of the Would.
The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom
or Heaven.
The Reion of Anti-Cubist.
The Spirit and its Oikoumstanoes.
Eternal Value of Poke Purposes;
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit,
Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-T.and.
Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.
.
Expensiveness of Error in Religion.
Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
•
.
I
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
tho BANNEK OF LIOHr BOOKsrOBE, 158 Wa.hlnglon I
»treet, Bumon, Miua.

WchI

A GREAT SECRET - ~

CONTENTS.

INBPIBED BY THOMAS PAINE.

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee,

2S

No

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

BY JAMEG^ SILVER.

As scon In splriVlifc by
elda P. nderson Artist for tho
.
Hummer-Land.
I
ONIETA, Indian contrul: 25 cents
HOBART, Lecture
control; 25 cents
GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control;
25 cents; Urge size, $1 UI).

PROF. J. J. JONES, M. D.,

Good and Evil, saitk the Loud.”

bannern.uM,.
of light
bochcmthw/.
_________________________ lf^

Diuvxaxb «iron tux raiKNoa or vuooixee in hiw
IK Tn« W1HTXR AND BI-IUHO 0» 18113.

“I created Light and Darkness, and I o&eati

Light Bookstore, 158

GEORGE C. BARNEY,

WM.

publishers

TWENTY DISCOURSES

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

WM.

by tho publishers.

B

WHITE
CO.,at the
anner or
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

tho

'

mend this reined V, having ih in veri much lieto flh d by It.'*
Tills remedy will hu seni to any address un rici-lpt ol ths
money. Small boillm ;tU ceni».

MORNING LECTURES.

Axls:

marked attention in the
amn r or
ight heb
ircle oom fur tho to«’, few months. It was
drawn by spirit aid through the mcdlrmship uf Mr. E. How*

has attracted such

te

win
co., at tuo
*** *?' .Shlnw«»»»» «troot.

by

For sale by Druggists,

FoKSTF.lt says : “I cheerfully recom

THOMAS GALES

SOUL AFFINITY. Vrlco20cnntH,poHtnßo2c.öntH.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00, pont

L

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

Price O.ie Dollar.

And WM. WHITE .t C<|, IM Washington stri ct, Bnstoi.

Price 91,00,

ago 16 cents

;

This is tho name of the beautiful crayon picture which

AN IMMEDIATE BELIEF,
AAD A PERMANENT CEKE
GUARANTEED.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price$1,25, poHt
.
and retail

158 WHslilngtoj) iln etr Boston, MtM.

HEADACHE OR NEU34LGIA.

ABO OF LIFE. Prico 2fi confs, nostnao 2 confs.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

age 16 cents.
t
t
For salo wholesale

~

cow

Pr'ce 2.5cents, postage free.

Ing to tho doctrine " Whatever la, la Right.
postage 12 cent».

’

thk

WILLIAM WHITE <fc CO.,
. J’nblUln r» nod Ito.ilOillrri,

Price 25

^DK.A.B.OHILD’SWORKSr^

C

GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mau.
Sept. 30.—3m
___________________________________ ____________________

In two lectures

.

BANNER OF LIGHT.

follows from It. In two lectures.
Price 25 cents, postage .
free.
. For nale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM.
WHITE .t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
159 Washington street. Boston, »Mass.
»

haptkr 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory: 4—Old Theory of Planetary Mo
tion; 6—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause
and Origin of Oibltai Motion; 8—Special
awn of OrbitalI
Motion; »—Eccentricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10—
Limit and Results of Axial Incllna’lnn: It—Result of a Per
'*
r«~44«<uiai aaii
14—oid Tuinr Center«; 13—Cause ana
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River
Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of

Family Photograph Album» with a complete Fami
ly History. Full mintcuMrs and clrcntar» traa
Addr«»«,

Sold for small instalments,
low
or may be paid for in WOliK done
home.
For Circulars and Terms address,

Nov. 4 —4w*

OF GOD.

CONTENTS.

Is tho only work extant which satisfies this want. It Is beau
tiful and striking, combining an entirely now and elegant

ma

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what

By George M’Hvaine Ramsay, M. D.

B
M PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER

In two lectures.

XI 0„ BTO.

KTU,

ALSO OUR

ARE

Bn-

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE

Thl* work Is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated
upon aro handled with care and groat ability.

The

.

Price 25 cent», postage free.

1TUALIM IS HAVE AGREED?
cents, postage free.

lOKOllUR SiKAllNM, • •’

I

W11QKEHA-LE- AG 1SDTJTM'

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?and SH ALL SPIR-

Q "IX/T
T
(2L "V
XV-L v_x J—4 V_Z
_L •

EXTRA TERMS!

In two lectures

it

HIH Kl.lZA W TARMUM,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

Bring

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY P.S DIABO

sands of readers
Printed Inlarge.cleartype.onboautlfultlnledpapor, bound
in beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.
.
PriCO $1.25; fill! gilt $I,ftO { postage 16 CCUtS.
Fnr Bft,° wholesale and retail by tno publishers, WM.
I WHITE <t CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street,; Boston, Mass.
'cow
--------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- "~

July 1.

Hior. WILLIAM DUNTON,.
MIO LIZ/.IK tl'ITLN,
M. rCKBLKS..
Mill. J. I- ADAMS,
mor. I. D. BRlTfAX,

ing a brief clHCiission o! tho social status, with reference to
metbodM of n form.
Prien 25 cents p<atinto tree.

LISM.

t'HAiu.Hs », wootmurr,
'unr Loi* WAt-iniiooxKn,
,r. n nAHboi.i'ii, •

J.

Tho

SOCIAL EVILS: Thuir C.uihi h nnd .Cum.

delineates the Individuality of

iwAUHVN CHA’iR.

MRS. RUMA ItAliniNGK,
WILLIAM HOWITT,
HON. ROUKRT DAI.K OWIH,
I). D. HOMS.

Life Experiences. Scenes, Incidents mid Conditions, Ulustriitlvc of Splilt-Llfc. and the Trlncli>lis of tlio SpiritualPhilosophy.
Price |i 00 postage Ui cents.

H -

No. 1» 1 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Maas.
Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price.

Uiiivvnc;

REAL LIFE IN THE SPI KIT-LAND.

to bo

hr oice op ui erktitiun takes tho creeds at their word,
and proves by numerous passages from the- Blhlo that tho
God of Moses has boon defeated by Balan, from the Garden ot
Edon to Mount Calvary I
_____
_____ Tho book Is a repository.of original thought, awaking noblo
conceptions of God and man, forcible and phasing in stylo,
and |8 one of tho few works that will grow with Its years and
mature with the centuries. It Is already admired by Its thou-

Prepared only at the Laboratory of the Proprietor, DB. H.
B.BTOBER.

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVlM,
JVIlUK J. W. KIiMONlifj,

Holnr Hjfitrm, Lawb and Melliods of it* Development;
Earth. History of Its Development; Exposition of Ihv Hpiriuial Unlvi'iKe.
Price reiuiced tn 51.75, noMiigo24 cents.

4w*—Nov. 4.

• No. 95 Main street, Charlestown, Mass.

M

I’rbblx

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

.

in tho Development and Structure ol the

Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

milEBE Powders aro free from tho irritating and destructive effects of Alcohol, which enters into the fluid propsrations, and aro recommended as SUmulsuit, Alterative.
Binretlc, AntJ-Hpnsmiidlc and Tonic, In al) esses of
«/■

'

or A

THIS WF.LL-KNpWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALH

THE PRINCIPLES OI’’ NATURE, as ilisnovorml

N

A(¥he Voioe

91f2S.

.

•

-•••.

•

NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.,

.

.

'

THE ''

■

AMERICAN NEWS CO

MRS. MARIA MAKING’S WORKS.

or
ature represents Gudin the light of Roa*on and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious altrlbutes. Whllo others have too often only demolished. Hits
author has erected a beautiful Tomnlo on tho ruins of Supcratltlon. Judge Baker, or New York, in hls review of this

——

6w*—Oct. 28.
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Forsalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE .t CO., at
tho BASNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSI'ORE, IM Washington

By Warren Sumner Harlow.

The VorcK

William White & Co.’s Publications.

yearn ago. The great atandArd work on human antiquity.
Price al.50, postage iHcimts.

street, Boston,

1

I’ll!

'

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price25 cont«.

This volume Is startling In Its originality cf purpose, and
1> destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots
than any work that has hitherto appeared.
•

I

Kidneys. Bladder, Prostatio arid Urinary ’ poem, *ay«:
will unquestionably cause the author
■ •
¿)rgana,
classed among tho ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the

I

Healing Med um. hk resumed practice. Examinations
by lock of hair, 8 ), by person, 52, m 9 East Canton st., Boston.
8ept.3U.-13w«

voyant PiiyHlcian. Hours from 9 A.
Camden »treet, Boatun.

_ _________ ’

«1,50, pohtagn 18 rents.

VOICE ON NATURE.
'
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

COMPOUND POWDEBS OF

__

veloping. Healing, Test and Buhlntts Clalrvojm t. I’notographa of controlling ^plilis lurwurdeu, postpaid, on receipt
of 25 cents. 17 Central Square, East Huston.
8w*—Nov. 18.

M

PRE ADA.M1TE MAN. Tho human raco 100,000

y

NEW YORk AC EN CY

Price 5U cents, noMngo 4 cents.

THE VOICES.
Three Poems.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

4w*—Nov. 4.

for circular.

of dreams.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Piiwi 2fte<-nln. .
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prfco

EITH

give sittings, àc.

mjIuI Ions

NlW Yoax.

I I

I'

.

With Stool-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

.

.

3.0i>0

Ht-Maukh Plaob.

Ify our i i iikk m Ita« n'l tin* M*owdr i*, »cml your
nKincy iiliini'v to PROF. Hl'r.Ni l'..
tor »uic ulau iu iuc liuniirr ol Utfhl Onirr.
ISO Washington st reel, lluatcn, M uu. | ni»«> by
IBurns, 15 Huiithuniplon How, Loiniun, Eng.

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OF DREAMS.

THIRD EDITION—KKV1BED AND CtfHHHCTED,

.

.

nue 16 cents.

4 1 N«'g.
M
1.00
130 I’«»...* $9Neg. 1.00
n..oo
..................................
..............................
t> OO

.

I

OFFICE, 3?|

postage 12 cents.

cow

*

-

AddreNH, PROF. PAYTON NPENCE,
IiL IL, Boi 5NI7, New Vorli < liy.

vctac. A complete guide to self-development in clairvoy
ance. Price M,<N. pohtneo free.
.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Prico $1,00,

ft

Mallet
p...tI.ul<l

__at tlii’.e
I
« w.
PKIOKH.I,“1’

Curtain raised

engravings, h;u JuHt boon
Prlco ®l5.75, postage UJ5 cent«.

0 mtalnlng everything but tho

«.

AGENl'H WANTEii EV Elt V WHEU1!.

SEERSHIP: Tlio M.vMorhm ot tlio Maynotle Uni-

ÀN ABRIDGED HDITJON

.

ed in <’h‘1ls and F«*vrr,

Price |0 cents; postage 2 cents.

IS TRUE.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

AFTER DEATH, or tin* DiHutnboilhnont of Man.

USINESS
a lit VOYANT, in rear of WTrcmont street, and the balance In three equal payments—two, three and four
secund door, Boston»
Hour» from 10 A. m to 4 l*. M.
years, at.6 per cent
■
:
Will attend iu calls evenings and Mundays.
2w*—Nov. J8.
Those who on1) want fora farm, nnd do n't care about being
near tho village, had bitter send $25 <m each 2ti acrn plot they
want, and take tlivlr Certificate of Location, which will In a
and Teat Medium. Examines persona by a lock of hair,
short time be worth the present prico around tflo village. 1
heals by ls> ing on of hands. Price 51. 494 Tremont street,
locate for all v no desire It without charge. Purchasers can
corner of Dover street, Bosun. Hours 9 a m 4 p m
take from uno to ten of the 2u-acrc plots at tho proent price.
Kept y.—IJw*
Apply early, and get us near as possible to the first Hettle*
merit.
.LP.SN0W,
1V g
w k
biuTromoved to No. 9 FlorManager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement.
enco street, 3 doorsfrom Washington street. Boston. All
Boston Ofllce, No. 18 State street.
lt)w—Oct. 14.
formi of citatale treated succcMdiilly without medicine, in
valids m ammanco cured bv magnetized paper, mutual pas*

7

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL*
ISM

I

T

New Arrangement.

tlmiH Its cost tn a lew month». Bonn* lands located last season
are valued at/ruin $20 to $5U per acre.
Landa further'baek from the improvements will be sold at
the former price and terms—
*

AS resumed her busine-s nt No. 793 Washington street,
il-ioin :i, Boston.
Will attend io circles In the evenings.
Nov. 18.—4w*

7

10

Price

.

J)R^MANltepWW0BK8r

without interest until

~MR s7^ELLE~BO WDITCH

MRS. F. U.

CllHIHTIANIi'Y.
.

.

M

CL

ITU A LI HM KUPEdlOR TO
cents, postage 2 cents.

.

nrs«, Inas of tiinte. »nivll, lerilhk’*>r motion ; all L > a Fevcn,
inch as ttie TyplinHI and the
fii mi
Both the PONITI Vi: ANIfNEGATIVE are need

BE THYSELF, al DiHCourHO. Price 10 contu,

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
put«/; and you can select any unsold land
ly mccoNsful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
on the plot you desire, or you can send your order with $10,
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
and your name will bo entered for tue plot near« st the Settletancc examined bv a lock of hair. Pncctl.UO. 4w*—Nov. IL.
me it up the lime your order arrives, which may be worth live I

B

I’. I

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, BIMR-

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

H

MRS. A. C. LATHAM*
edical clairvoyant and healing medium,

H

.

THE

miiliim, I'mtH of .ill kin n
IH urm-4. OyR<*titvrr(
V»init>ng.
Flatuh'iicu. W-irui1* ; .,11 Frittine
W»*i»Unr»Nr» and dt-nnnn mi uh : FH", *'r.*ii:ip«, Ni. VItn»* llunrr.Spii ms ; all high grad« sel Fever, •'mill PoX.
5kaslv«,^cuil<Utia. Erysipelas. all InfLiin i.iill u«, »cute
or'ei.ron’e, of the K Id tieys. LI ver. Lun.'«. 'Vo tub. Ill adder, or
any other organ oi the bo<lv; »’aulirli, i iui'iimptfon,
llroiK'liitla, Coughi, Folds; Hcrufuhi,
Nvrvuuanett*
Asthma, Nlvr|d«**»nr»», Ac.
The NEGATIV EN cure I’nrnly*1",or
i rv whether
of the mun« les or of the senni'i. a*» in Hlliuln«*"», Bcaf«

HCIENCE.
Price 10 cents.
lived on this planet ten IhutiMand years ago; Portrait of
Orcas; the •’ most ancient angel ”; Wonderful Mmilbbtaliona
{ostagc2 cents.
amongst tho Red Men, Miners, Gold Dlggeis, outlie Ocean, in
?or sale wholesale and retail bvWM. WHITE £ CO . at
Central and South America: Records hitherto unpublished,
th# BANNER OF LIGHT BOUfcHTORE, is: Waalilngiun
of.Secret Societies, Strange Movements, ApoMoUe Leaders,
strut. Boston, Mass,
•
street. Boston. Mass.
tf
and the Rise mid Pali ot Splrlltnl Popedoms. Church Trials
■
_
■ .
——. .
_ - —.. . — Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft
nnd Ntcrmnmicv In tho Nineteenth Century, the Mighty
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present .Triumph» of thia
most wondtrful movement, from tho opening of the gates
through the “ Pouglikecpsle Seer,” to the gn at ceh-bratlon
Piiee ♦JJ'ti. pottage 21 cents.
»
of the twentieth anniversary of tho “ Rochester Knockings” ;
Professors.' Docturs, Lawyers, Judges, Medlmn*, KucleDes,
AVING *o!<l the number
we agreed to. at tho low
price <>f *5.’'<i per avr<, to th»’ llrst settlers, and located
tlio Spiritual and Scculn. Press and Pul pit, all brought to tho
on Love. Woman. Courtship, Siarrlnge, and tho Law» nf
over thirty families, who are now these Improving the land,
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things of thomovpBeauty nnd Life Prolongation«. Price 8!,Ml. pottage2H eta.
wo now oiler choice locations around and adjoining the Bet*
nicnt disclosed ; lights and shadows fcarlcMly revealed. The
THE WONDERFUL STORY OF RA VALE PTE,
tkmenl for $1.5.00 p«r acre.
whole forming the most siltknuocb hevf latiun that has
and the Roslcruulatrs Story. Two volumes In one. An ex*’
ever
Issued
from
tho
press.
TKUMS ONLY 810 PEB MONTH,
traordl’iHrv book. Price 51,50. postage IB cents.

,

<>hb. No. 26

A Lecturo dnllvorotlPrice
In

BIBLE. For Common Hensu People. Third edition-en
larged nnd revised
Price, III cents; postage 2 cents.

.

P

MEDICAL,
uh ucsb Testami Prophetic Medium. Letters
a' iwerud. 52 00.
Ctairvoyunt r*.nndles sent by mall.
Analysis of

~

618. Boston, Moas.
WILLIAM DENTON,
bksidkht
ALBERT MOIITON, SkCRKTARY.
For sale wholt'snle’and retail hv WM. WHITE'& CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

MR3. ALBERT MORTON,
B I

Prleu 15 eon tn.1

Music II all, Boston. Kunday afternoon. Dec. 6th. Ima.
• 16 cents; postage2 cents.

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered tin
from tho annalfiofihlrty-lwo Staton by the author herself,
collcctod and written under tlio direct BUpcrviblon and guid
ance of the spirits.
It contains excerpts from Die Spiritualism of the New Eng
land States, California. Oregon, tho Tctrltorles. Canada, the
whole ol tho Southern. Western and Middle stabs; Origin
and History of Hark Circles, Inaugiiratid by uilrita who

bo sent postpaid on receipt often eetvs.
Price of tracts, 50 cunts per luO, postage 6 cents; 55,00 per
loin), postage 75 cents. A discount ot 20 per cent, made on all
orders amounting to 525 and upwards. No orders will be
Ailed unless cash for tracts and postage is enclosed. Make P.
O. Orders payable to Older ol Secretary. Send orders to
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,** P. O. Box No.

mid c'nlluvntiiiliy
Many cjpcs cured win out
f-'roc medical cxamlmiUunK fur tlic p<mr, IVedncs*

dclbrttvly
mudfchi .

RIGHT?

I ;

■

hchA

ISpostage
SPIRITUALISM
TRUE?
2 ci nla

They do

no violence t • the m stein, cnu-lng no iMirulug, no nua*
■rutili^ no vomitili«, no nuri'ollr.liitf
Tlio PON IT 4 » E» ror«* A' i*iiri«lalu, th adite lie. IChra« .

Price; pAper,25 cents, postage 4

Hi pp,

cents; clnth. 4” cents, postin’,.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON

D

phase of d to km w It h astonishing results. All kinds of Chronic
Diseases, Wi-nkneta and irregularities, treat«I Mieccasfuiiy,

cals and Geology.

The whole splendidly'printed', on tinted paper, with extra

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex st.)

kinds, is woiidrrrul bryuM.I itli prrri'ilrnl.

THE JKRECuNCI(.ABLE RECORDS; or,Gen-

Oni Volume, Larok Ootavo, Six Hundred Pages,
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fanner of â'ijght

Iieard tho question asked, “ Who by searching
can llud out God'?" Wo aro Ip hopes our brother
will find no ditlhmlty in tying to tho burnt end of
his story, and making tho thread of bis narrative
coinpl.ito. Diligcnc« and industry cau accom
plish mui'b, ns tlmy always have done.
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Hook II -S onr Fbarin-hJihlh s nf the Pl.eanmcthX.
Tirar« are times when tliee.iiiip ins of our life j■ A largo vilbigi) loi n'e l it) one of Nature’s Edens,
« POEMS FROM THE IXSFR LIFE,”
Hook III. -I’liy>l< »' MitiiiliMiitlohi.
• ‘I
l’»tH«K I V.—lileiitlty of Spirits................................ ..
|
seems to bn depolarized, when some splrit-ngi'iiey The Bamboo river uieauders here among n weird
duster of «haggy bills, gorgeous, mystic, prophetic • Book V -Th« Crownlmr IT.mf of IrmimrtiiUty.
.
.
।
scatters nil our plans, and wu dr'fc out outlie on their heights. With otliers visited Devil’s
B
VI —Spiritual Gmsoftha I hist Century Appearing!
which they have tallen fr.mi rhe rami, old Bibbi sea of iim-erlainty, hut surely Io tho right place, L ike, a greiit hole his iimjesty dug out and tilled our rtiniN.
The Now Volume is
that fiirnlslif s the erri .I;, for »nine half a thoit- when, lo! the liivtmi purpose is set in light, ami half full of pure water, la it not tlm oyt) sodtots
The ••(•Ape oftlih book iNbro.U. One-fourth of It hncett, led
bv nn Atlilrchs to the ProteNtant Clergv. reviewing the present
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wu nestle in tlm loves of tho angola. How often
of the religious uorl't In connection with modern
out, tunny years ago, about, tlm time of tlm nitliixle
science .uni with inodern Ideas touching the reign of.law, hu
posed to Morinonisni, iqqiori’il to nil t’hriMiiiii is tills my expnriencn in this missionary work, brains
Miltoninn rebellion in heaven? Tlio I’ottslluui man Iniallili.lity, plenary Iniqdrfttlun.miracles, spiritual gifts.
ami Imw doHL’Iv ihn s it bring one into tlm soul- sand rock, pib'd huge, towering Ipftily above It sets forth the snei’cM«'» nn<i reverses oi early I'nitcainnthni
a<Us their e> planation.
It Inquires whether It Is Protest
thi-in, b'Ileving th'n: trulli I strong l'imiigli b> republic of lienveitlv communing).
’ I tbc gigantic fragments in terraced la.yers, packed unit
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ant theologv or Clinstlnnity that mis been losing ground for
. ............... .
r,,,
’nnntv le< tarlmr1 incinsi) as if (mean dense forest of California
grappi» witli error. il’ it he left free, and lliat it
hundred rears against the Cbtirch of Kume,
lldlbeuss
A.successful
tourinto ftrnut
(.rant ICounty,
1).luring
inmollis H,1(Ull,n,y ,ll!lM n Mphurnus tlirce
es the ellecls oil morality ami clvlhzttlon and spl-ilml growth
litmifs nol.rw, wi’li li petty tyr.int as a jiiilg», tu in Batch Grove and Mount Ilope, and theni’o ()J1)r jnst |.k() (,|,1 Satan’s bruins. Fact! You of such doctrines as vlr.irlmu atonement, original depravity,
devil, nn eternal In'll,
it Inquires whetht r religion
deci.li' wlia' a
in Govnriitimiit "hiinld ilo.
north into Richland County, through n most plc- I1(1v(ir saw so wild a spot, so entraiidng to tho aIs personal
n progressiveM’ieLce. It contrasts (’¡ilviiihm, Lutheranism.
. .
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We bave alre.uly a .‘■lu di f'.ri t.i-t» of what olir turesqm) valley, yellowed tlu-n tinti sombro with student of Nature's ancient courting times. „ __ -I’atllism, with Clirlstninitv. inspiration It regards asnolinOF TH«'
Formed tlm happy acquaintance of Rii’v. F. M. fallible; yet an Inestimable gilt of God mid the origin of all >
— Guvernimlit woiild do If tlm l.igits cmild put autuuinal leaves. AVIint lialloweiT iimilitatlons
pill for all ages. n«>t rm.tlned to one century iv-r 1
Holland, a Unitarian brother of liberal soul. Ils rellglons-H
th.dt God and it.... 1 itilo nur < '.in ti t il t li in. Tlmy one enj .ys whim a pilgrim amid Nattiro’s depart- js
church; a Rift preeminently ii|»pcarlng in the author cf i
t() nn th.ree peoplo. Hislmnd la genial to one
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Wonld begin.as tlmy bave alrendy, by cutting oli' urea of Howers and birds'. A little river was full Lectured three times to audiences of which one ourBut
tlio main object of tho book r< to ajtora conrluwr ;
tho weaker sei'ts, by tlm power of tlm law, and oj smimming leaves. Huw like human life; from liaH a right to be proml. Here ia talent—the tqiir- proof, aside from historic il evidence, nfimmorta itu. It shows
that we of to«dav have the same evidence on that subject as
Hooti wcsli'iuld Lave Init olio epm.l rreogtilz-'d liy the tree of life wu fall at lant Into the river of our itnal tlloup.lit in a growing itoinlltloii. After tny the unoitlcB lui.L . Mure Him. ball the volume «n>IM.»l nur. temperance hictnris nrgnml from the psychologic- ratlvcs In proof of this—narratives that will seoin marvelous—
All wlio have read her
law, and all others oul'awed ami pari» of tlmirb«- impôt «»’J «viiitbor then? » >h. tbN
pleasure "»1 »niiulpolnt of refer»’, a laily frioii’l— a straii-’er Incredible, nt first sight. t<> iniinv—yet which arc sustained by
llet and practl.-e ai mmg troni it linciarmi eliminai, of lo'ik In £ abend in trust that wo Hball hnd a rest.1 । —aunt t<J me a note on which was written, " I <lo- t.-*iuvnc<! <1» MlDtlg Hw Him nli ili ilnil.t di'lurilllllCS, 111 uui
i.rhiw, tb« Hie n.i.l .l.;utli.<.r in< n.
' ________
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and once more tlm rack ami prixon woiil.l b» where Imavcnly nutumuH ripen soulri Into golden nate the use of the hall. Yours in F. H. C " Con c.Mirtri
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A home nt Bro. ILiakell Hnzoltine'« at Buck! my angel, " go on In faith—on to battle and victo Itailonally Interpreted—Christianity, treed from alien creeds,
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lectures nt Delton. Some friends have talnlniiChrhllnnlty.
Finally the author gives Ids eoneeption of tho foundation
could deci.le; but, f.>rtiiiiately fir all partine, thè I music is xweet and homc-like; not scientific, but worked here—worked up tlie public mind to spir motive
ot Uhriitlnn morality and »¡drltual progress, as sit
'
liberal nleiimnts are strong emmgh to liold thè ' soul-eloquent, touching Hili’ heart. So the angels itual inquiry and freedom. Ono feels very happy forth by Christ himself.
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•.•Copies >ent by mall, poxtagt free, on receipt of price,
brim. Hero met Mrs. Andros, an invalid sister, Sl.1'0.
by WM. WHITE A CD., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
frotn tlglitlng; and we grnatly mlatake nur rotiti- [ gospel of reform Ih more efllencioiiH than preach- now recovering to go forth again ia the field of BOOKSTORE, I<5S Washington street, Boston, Mass.
try If It does not put a stop to this malignant per- !
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